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Th i s  handbook was o r i g i n a l l y  p repared  
under t h e  p r o v i s i o n s  of S e c t i o n  1, House 
J o i n t  Reso lu t ion  No. 22, which was passed  
by t h e  F o r t y - f i r s t  Genera l  Assembly i n  t h e  
1957 sess ion :  
The L e g i s l a t i v e  Counci l  i s  here -
by d i r e c t e d  t o  p r e p a r e  f o r  t h e  
use  of l e g i s l a t o r s  a  handbook of  
i n fo rma t ion  a s  a  conven ien t  r e f -  
e r ence  gu ide  t o  p rocedures  and 
p r a c t i c e s  of Colorado1 s Genera l  
Assembly, a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  s t a t u -
t o r y  and c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  p rov i -  
s i o n s  r e l a t i n g  t h e r e t o .  I n  ad- 
d i t i o n ,  t h e r e  should  be  i nc luded  
such o t h e r  i n fo rma t ion  a s  w i l l  
a s s i s t  i n d i v i d u a l s  i n  t h e i r  day- 
to-day f u n c t i o n i n g  a s  members of 
t h e  Genera l  Assembly. T h i s  ma- 
t e r i a l  i s  t o  be  prepared  i n  such 
form t h a t  it may be  k e p t  up-to- 
d a t e  from y e a r  t o  year .  
Members of t h e  Genera l  Assembly a r e  
provided wi th  a loose- leaf  b i n d e r  con ta in -  
i n g  d i v i d e r s  t o  s e p a r a t e  each  s e c t i o n  of 
t h e  handbook. T h i s  paper-backed e d i t i o n ,  
p repared  f o r  g e n e r a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  does  n o t  
c o n t a i n  d i v i d e r s .  The re fo re ,  we have pre-  
pared a  b r i e f  gu ide  t o  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  and 
c o n t e n t s  of t h e  handbook. We hope t h a t  t h e  
gu ide  w i l l  add t o  t h e  u s e f u l n e s s  of t h i s  
document. 
Lyle  C. Kyle, D i r e c t o r  
Colorado L e g i s l a t i v e  
Counci 1 
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A t  10 o'clock a.m. on the f i r s t  Wednesday 
a f t e r  the f i r s t  Tuesday of January of each 
odd nunbered year, the House of 
Representatives shal l  be cal led t o  order by 
the Speaker of the next preceding session of 
the Hmse or ,  in his  absence, by the person 
or  one of them holding a ce r t i f i ca te  issued 
by the Secretary of State  under the aut lor i ty  
of the s t a t e  canvassing board as a member and 
having served the longest continuous tine in 
the Iioilse of Representatives, and the IIouse 
shal l  proceed t o  organize as hereinafter 
provided for i n  Rule 2. 
A t  10 o'clock a.m. on tle f i r s t  Wednesday 
a f t e r  the f i r s t  Tuesday of January of each 
even nunbered year, and a t  such tine as  the 
General Assembly is convened in special 
session by the Governor the Iiouse of 
Representatives shal l  be cal led t o  order by 
the Speaker, as provided for  in Rule 4 
hereof. 
Upon convening pursuant t o  Rule l i a )  Ilcreof, the 
order of business or organization sha l l  be: 
(a) Election of a clerk for  the tine being. 
(b) Reading 
designation 
of the o f f i c i a l  
of a l l  menbers 
announca~ent and 
elected t o  the  
3a. 
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House of Kepresentatives as  cert i f ied by the 
Secretary of State. 
(c) 	 Calling of the ro l l .  
(d) 	 Consideration of and action upon the 
credentials of the persons ent i t led  t o  
menbership in the Iiouse of Kepresentatives. 
(e) 	 Adninistration of the oath of off ice. 
(f) 	 Election of a presiding off icer ,  who shal l  be 
called the Speaker and who shal l  hold off ice 
un t i l  his  successor shal l  be elected and 
qualified. 
(a) 	 A l l  off icers  of the House sha l l  be 
subordinate t o  the Speaker in a l l  that  
relates  t o  the prompt, e f f ic ient, and correct 
discharge of the i r  o f f i c ia l  duties under his  
supervision. 
(b) 	 Possessing the powers and performing the 
duties herein described, the Speaker shal l :  
(1) 	 Take the chair a t  the hour t o  which t!le 
iiouse stands adjourned, c a l l  the members 
t o  order, and upon the appearance of a 
quorum, proceed t o  business. 
(2) 	 Preserve order and d e c o m  and have 
general direction of the chanber of the 
House and the approaches thereto, and in 
the event of any disturbance or  
disorderly conduct therein, order the 
sane t o  be cleared. 
4a. 
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(3) 	 Decide a l l  quest ions of order, subject 
t o  a member's r ight  t o  appeal t o  the 
Ifouse. On appeal from such decisions, 
the Speaker sha l l  have the r ight ,  in  his  
place, t o  assign the reason for h is  
decision. 
(4) 	 Rise t o  put a question, but may s t a t e  it 
while s i t t ing .  lie sha l l  announce the 
resul t  promptly on the completion of 
every vote, but i f  he be in doubt, or i f  
a division of the House be called for  
before the announcement of the resul t ,  
the House shal l  divide; those voting in 
the affirmative shal l  f i r s t  r i s e  from 
the i r  seats  t o  be counted; afterward 
those voting in the negative. 
(5) 	 1Iave the right t o  name any member t o  
perform the duties of the chair,  but 
such substitution sha l l  not extend 
beyond three days of actual session. 
( 6 )  	 hhen the House shal l  resolve i t s e l f  in to  
committee of the whole, name a chairman 
t o  preside thereover, and shal l  c a l l  him 
t o  the chair. 
(7) 	 lIave the power t o  accredit the persons 
who shal l  ac t  as representatives of the 
public, press, radio, and television, 
and assign them seats. 
(8) 	 Appoint a l l  c m i t t e e s ,  whether 
reference, j o in t  , or special. 
( 9 )  	 Refer each b i l l ,  and may refer  any joint  
resolution, joint  menorial, resolution, 
or  memorial upon introduction, t o  the 
appropriate comnittee of reference of 
the Ilouse. 
(10) 	Sign a l l  b i l l s ,  resolutions, memorials 
passed by the General Assembly, i n  the 
presence of the House, immediately a f t e r  
announcement t o  tha t  effect and public 
reading of their nunhers and t i t l e s ,  
which facts  sha l l  be entered i n  the 
j ournal. 
(11) Sign a l l  writs, warrants, and subpoenas 
issued by order of the House or  by any 
cormittee thereof, and the same sha l l  be 
at tested by the chief clerk. 
(12) Administer a l l  oaths 	 required in the 
discharge of the business of the IIouse. 
(13) Receive a l l  messages and comnuniciltions 
from other departments of the government 
and announce them t o  the House. 
(14) Represent 	the House, declare its w i l l ,  
and in a l l  things obey its comnands. 
(15) Vote upon 	 a l l  questions except upon 
appeals from his  decisions. 
(16) 13e a member of the comaittee on rules. 
(c) 	 The Speaker m y ,  in addition t o  the exercise 
of the above powers and duties : 
Speak t o  points of order in preference 
t o  other menlbers, r is ing from h i s  chair 
for  that  purpose. 
Speak as  other rnerilbers on general 
questions when he shal l  c a l l  some other 
member t o  the chair. 
The regular hour of met ing of the IIouse of 
kpresentatives shal l  bc 10:OO a.m. daily, 
unless o then~ise  ordered. 
Every r,&r shal l  be present in his place a t  
the hour t o  tdiich the IIouse was l a s t  
adjourned, unless he shal l  have been cxcused 
by the Iiouse, or unless he shall  Le sick and 
unable t o  attend. 
%e Speaker shall  take the chair each day 
p r o ~ p t l y  a t  t l ~ c  hour t o  wliicli the House 
stands c?djourned. Ile shal l  c a l l  the Iiouse t o  
order and upon ascertainri~nt of a q u o m  
shal l  proceed t o  business. 
I f  a t  the hour of meeting of tlie Iiouse the 
Speaker shall  be absent, and i f  the Speaker 
shall  not have designated a mrnber t o  perform 
the duties of the Speaker, then the chief 
clerk shall  c a l l  the House to  order and the 
f i r s t  order of business thereafter sliall be 
the election by a l l  nernbers present of a 
mrnber t o  act as  presiding officer ,  and, when 
elected, such acting presiding officer  shal l  
continue t o  preside with all the powers and 
privileges of the Speaker unt i l  the Speaker 
sliall appear. 
A majority of a l l  rmnbers elected t o  t h e  
Ilouse of Representatives shall  constitute a 
q u o m ,  but a snaller n u h e r  nay adjourn fron 
day to  day, or for less  than a day, and may 
compel the atterldance of absent r.lc.r.lbers. 
The House shal l  be called t o  order a t  the 
hour t o  which it shal l  have adjourned. 
Before proceeding t o  business, the r o l l  of 
the members sha l l  be called, the names of 
those absent recorded in the journal and the 
Speaker shal l  declare the presence or absence 
of a q u o m .  The foregoing procedure shal l  
in  no event be postponed or  omitted. 
I f  a q u o m  be present, the journal of the 
preceuing day or the second preceding day 
shal l  be corrected and approved, and the 
House shal l  then take up business in the 
following order : 
Special orders, i f  any, unfinished on 
previous legislat ive day. 
Reports of cormittees of reference. 
Reports of special comit tees . 
Yessages from the Senate, messages from 
tile Governor, messages fro111 the revisor, 
and corr~~lunicationsfro111 s ta te  of ficers.  
Introduction of b i l l s ,  f i r s t  reading, by 
t i t l e .  
Introduction of resolutions and 
memorials. 
Third reading of b i l l s .  
General orders. 
Conference committee reports - x j o r i t y  
and minority reports. 
(10) Consideration of resolutions 	and 
menorials . 
After having considered business in the above 
order the kiousc may as necessary return t o  
take up reports, introduction of measures, 
mssages , and consideration of resolutions 
and r;lemorials, 
(d) 	 Ivhen the Iiouse shal l  have proceeded t o  
consideration of general orders, no other 
business, unless it be a special order, sha l l  
be i n  ordcr un t i l  general orders shal l  lmve 
been disposed of ,  except upon the affirmative 
vote of a majority of a l l  ambers elected. 
(e) 	 After a b i l l  has been returned t o  thc tiouse 
by a cormittee of reference for  considerat ion 
by the iiouse s i t t i ng  as a committee of the 
whole, such b i l l  m y  be made a special order 
for a particular day or hour. \dlerlever any 
b i l l  sha l l  be so inade a special order for  a 
particular day o r  hour and consideration 
thereof shal l  not be completed a t  that  
s i t t i ng ,  such b i l l  sha l l  retain its place as 
a special order and shal l  be considered again 
as a spccial ordcr immediately following 
approval of the journal on the next day of 
actual session, Ifllenever 3 special order 
shal l  be under cor~si&ration, it sha l l  take 
precedence over any special ordcr for  a 
subsequa~t hour of the same day, but such 
sdbsequcnt spccial order m y  be taken up 
inmediately a f t e r  thc previous special order 
shal l  have been disposed of. 
(f) 	 Ekcept as provided in  paragraph (b) of th is  
rule,  the ilouse I . ,  u p n  thc affirmative 
9a. 
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vote of a majority of a l l  members present, 
proceed out of order t o  any order of business 
or  return t o  an order already passed, but 
should any business be s e t  for  consideration 
on a certain day and hour, it sha l l  in no 
event be considered a t  an ea r l i e r  day o r  
hour. 
(g) 	 Notice of reca l l  of a b i l l  by the Senate 
sha l l  be read immediately upon receipt i f  
such b i l l  sha l l  then be under consideration 
by the IIouse, otherwise upon conclusion of 
the business then before the Ilouse, and 
thereafter the House shal l  take no action on 
such b i l l  except t o  return it t o  the Senate. 
(a) 	 No mt ion  sha l l  be debated u n t i l  it has been 
seconded and put by the chair; i f  requested 
by any mriher the motion shal l  be reduced t o  
writing, delivered t o  the chief clerk 's  desk, 
and read. 
(b) 	 ilny notion, other than a notion t o  
reconsider, m y  be withdrawn or  modified by 
the mover, with the consent of the second, a t  
any tine before anendnent, decision, or  
ordering of the ayes and noes ; a rmtion t o  
reconsider may not be withdrawn except upon a 
notion adopted by a majority of all members 
elected. 
(c) 	 I*,?len a question shal l  be under debate, the 
Speaker sha l l  entertain no notion except: 
(1) 	 To c a l l  the ilouse. 
(2) 	 To adjourn. 
(3) 	 To recess. 
(4) 	 To reconsider. 
(5)  	 To s t r i k e  the enacting clause. 
( 6 )  	 To close debate a t  a s ~ e c i f i e d  time. 
(7) 	 For the previous question. 
(8) 	 To postpone t o  a day certain.  
(3) 	 To re fe r  t o  cormlittee. 
(d) 	 Subject t o  Rules 8, 14, and 16, such motions 
sha l l  take precedence in  the order rimed and, 
except f o r  d i f fe r ing  amendments, only one 
eacli of such rnotions may be entertained i n  
tile course of the disposit ion of the main 
question, unless a vote on son= other mn~tion 
has intervened. 
(e) 	 No notion on a subject d i f fe rent  from tha t  
under consideration sha l l  be admitted under 
color of arnendmnt. 
(a) 	 A notion t o  adjourn, except when an appeal 
fron a decision of the chair is pending, and 
a rnotion t o  recess sha l l  always be i n  order; 
but, having been decided i n  the negative, 
such a notion slid1 not be entertailled again 
unless sonre nwtion other than for a c a l l  of 
the liouse, t o  adjourn, o r  t o  recess, sha l l  
have intervened. 




9. IKYI'ION TO R E E K  

Motions to refer shal l  take precedence in the 
f o l l a h g  order: 
(a) 	 To a cormittee of reference of the Ilouse. 
(b) To a special comnittee of the House. 
(c) To a joint cormuttee of reference or t o  a 
joint special comnittee. 
(a) 	 Questions of order shall  not be debatable 
except in the course of an appeal from the 
decision of the chair. 
(a) 	 An appeal may be taken from any decision of 
the chair, in  which event the member 
appealing shal l  s t a te  his reason tlierefor, 
taking not rime than ten rilinutes for such 
purpose, to which the Speaker may respond. 
Such appeal shall  be acted upon ir.u.?ediately, 
and no motion other than a motion to  recess 
shall  be entertained unt i l  the question 
"Shall the decision of the chair be 
overruled?" be directed by the vote of a 
majority of a l l  members elected. 
(a) 	 A question containing two or iaore 
propositions capable of division shall be 





m t i o n  t o  s t r i k e  out and i n s e r t  s h a l l  be 
d iv is ib le ,  but  a motion to  s t r i k e  out having 
been decided i n  the negative, such action 
sha l l  nei ther  preclude amendment nor a motion 
t o  s t r i k e  out and i n s e r t  a d i f fe ren t  
proposition. 
13. I X W I T I O N  -- SPEAKING 




er r i s ing  t o  speak, debate, give 
make a motion, submit a report ,  
a 
o r  
f o r  any other purpose, sha l l  proceed u n t i l  he 
s h a l l  have addressed the cha i r  and s h a l l  have 
been recognized, whereupon he m y  proceed t o  
address the IIouse from tlie cent ra l  
microphone, o r  from h i s  desk, confining h i s  
remarks t o  the purpose f o r  which he rose. 
Ifhen trio o r  more menbers s h a l l  rise a t  once, 
the  Speaker s h a l l  name the  one who s h a l l  
speak f i r s t .  
While a nember is speakin!, no one s h a l l  pass 
in front  of him or  o t h e m s e  in t e r f e re  with 
h i s  remarks o r  with the a b i l i t y  of others t o  
hear then. 
No mnber s h a l l  speak laore than twice upon 
the sane question without consent - of the 
IIouse, except the chairman of t!le connittee 
of reference o r  the mover of tile question, 
who 1.a~close the debate; and no rnaiber s h a l l  
speak longer than ten minutes without consent 
of the I louse. 
(a) 	 Upon the affirmative vote of a majority of 
a l l  uenbers elected, debate nay be closed a t  
a time not less  than one hour from the 
adoption of a nation t o  that  e f fec t ,  and such 
motion having been made, no other motion 
except t o  adjourn or t o  take recess shal l  be 
entertained un t i l  the motion t o  close debate 
and f i x  an hour for the vote upon the pending 
question shal l  have been decided. 
The following quest ions sllttll be decided without 
debate: 
Adjournment t o  a day certain. 
Taking a recess, 
Questions 
business. 
relating t o  the pr ior i ty  of 
Suspension of the rules. 
Previous questions, and clotions t o  limit o r  
t o  extend the linits of,  or t o  close debate, 




Considering the orders of the day. 

Resolving into cormittee of the whole. 

Calling the IIouse, 

(a) 	 The previous question may be moved upon a l l  
recognized nations or  amendments which are 
debatable; it may be rmved upon a s ingle 
motion or  anencbnent pending, or  upon a ser ies  
of motions and amendments pending, or  upon 
par t  of them. 
(b) 	 The previous question shal l  be s ta ted  in  t h i s  
manner: "Shall the uain question be now 
put?" and, un t i l  it be decided, it sha l l  
preclude a l l  amendments or  debate; i f  decided 
in  the negative, the main question sha l l  be 
considered as st i l l  remaining under debate, 
b ~ ti f  decided in the affirmative by a 
majority vote of a l l  members elected, it 
sha l l  put an end t o  a l l  debate and bring the 
llouse t o  a d i rec t  vote upon a l l  motions and 
amendrents involved, in the inverse order in 
which they were offered. 
(c) 	 When a rnotion for  the previous question has 
prevailed, and pr ior  t o  a decision upon the 
main question upon which it was ordered, it 
sha l l  not be i n  order t o  move f o r  a c a l l  of 
the House, unless it sha l l  appear by the ayes 
and noes on the main question tha t  a quorum 
is not present. 
(a) 	 When i n  the opinion of any rnenber, the 
business before the kiouse requires tha t  the 
discussion thereof be carried on in secre t ,  
such member may mve tha t  the House proceed 
i n  executive session, and when such notion 
shal l  have been adopted by the affirmative 
vote of a majority of a l l  ri~nbers elected, 
fie Speaker shall direc t  all persons i n  the 
House chamber, except mrnbers, the chief 
clerk, mu the sergeant-at-arms, t o  withdraw 
and the doors of the House charnber t o  be 
closed and to  remain closed un t i l  such 
executive session shal l  have been completed; 
and every member and off icer  shal l  keep 
secret  a l l  such proceedings, matters, and 
things whereof secrecy sha l l  be enjoined by 
order of the House, and for  divulging the 
same before the order of secrecy shal l  be 
revoked by the House, they shal l  be subject 
t o  expulsion or  dismissal, as the case may 
be. 
(a) No member sha l l  absent himself 
of the House unless he shal l  
from a session 
be s ick  and 
unable t o  attend, or  unless he shal l  have 
secured consent of the IIouse t o  be excused 
from the session. I f  absent without being 
sick or having been excused, the 
sergeant-a t -am may be sent for him and may 
take him into custody and bring hinl forthwith 
t o  the House chamber; and the expense thereof 
shal l  be assessed t o  such member, and a 
reprimand, f ine, or other disciplinary 
measure m y  be imposed upon him. 
19. CALL OF 'IIL I I O E E  
(a) Ten mehers may require a ca l l  of the Ilouse 
r 
and cause absent members t o  be sent for ,  but 
a c a l l  of the House shal l  not he moved a f t e r  
voting shal l  have commenced. 
(b) Nhenever a c a l l  of the House is properly 
sustained, the Speaker shal l  order the doors 
of the House chamber t o  be closed, and no 
member shal l  be permitted t o  leave the IIouse 
chahe r  un t i l  the c a l l  shal l  be l i f ted .  
The Speaker shal l  d i rec t  the  chief clerk t o  
c a l l  the r o l l  and note the names of those 
absent; the nams of the absentees shal l  
again be called, and those members who sha l l  
not have been excused, o r  whose excuse is 
insufficient,  shal l  be sent f o r  and taken 
into custody by the sergeant-a t -am,  or  h is  
assis tants ,  and brought before the chair,  
ldlere they shal l  be reprimanded by the 
Speaker for  neglect of duty, and fined, 
respectively, a t  leas t  the amount of the 
expenses incurred i n  the i r  apprehension and 
return. 
(d) 	 Notwithstanding a c a l l  of the House, a clotion 
t o  adjourn or  t o  take a recess may be made a t  
any tine pursuant t o  Rule 8. 
(a) 	 Voting shal l  be by ayes and noes, and the 
nams of those voting fo r  and against entered 
in the journal, in the following instances: 
(1) 	 Uson a l l  b i l l s  and concurrent 
resolutions upon th i rd  reading and f ina l  
passage. 
(2) 	 Upon concurrence by the House i n  
ar:~ndmnts iiucle by the Senate to  IIouse 
b i l l s .  
(5) 	 Upon the adoption of conference 
coimittee reports . 
(b) 	 A l l  other votes shal l  be taken viva voce, but 
any merher shal l  have the r ight  t o  deliland the 
ayes and noes upon any question before the 
decision sha l l  be announced by the chair; 
upon such demand, tlie Speaker shal l  d i rec t  
the chief clerk t o  c a l l  the names of the 
menbers in order, and before tlie resul t  be 
declared the chief clerk shall, upon demand, 
read over tlle names of those voting in the 
affirmative and of those voting i n  the 
negative. 
(c) 	 On any vote upon which the ayes and noes a re  
t o  be called, any member may be allowed one 
minute during which t o  explain h i s  vote. 
(d) 	 No member or  other person or  persons sha l l  
v i s i t  w i t h  the chief clerk or  rerain by liis 
desk while the ayes and noes a re  being 
called. 
21. \ J I E ;  IJEl4BERS S i U  VOTE --
P ~ s O X A L  IihI'I'E'D - - CI ANGING WAX 
(a) 	 Every rmher  who sliall be w i t h i a  the IIouse 
chanber when a question shal l  be s ta ted  from 
the chair sha l l  vote thereon, unless lie shal l  
be direct ly interested in the question or  
sha l l  have been excused from voting by the 
llouse; but no member sha l l  be obliged t o  vote 
upon any question unless he shal l  be within 
the I Iouse charher when liis nardle shal l  be 
called. 
(b) 	 A request by a ~ilernber t o  be excused frolil 
voting shal l  be lnade before the c a l l  fo r  the 
ayes ad noes has Lcgun; any 1.erher desiring 
t o  be excused fro111 voting on a question sllall 





the question sha l l  be put without fur ther  
debate. 
(c) 	 X member who has an irnnlediate personal o r  
f i r~anc ia l  i n t e re s t  in my b i l l  o r  neasure 
proposed o r  pending before the General 
Assembly sha l l  disclose the f a c t  t o  the 
House, and s h a l l  not vote upon such b i l l  o r  
measure. 
(d) 	 A rnember sha l l  be allowed t o  change h i s  vote 
before the r e su l t  has been announced, but not 
t l~ereafte r .  
22. PERSONAL PRIVILEGE 
(a) 	 Any nember m y ,  as  a matter of personal 
pr ivi lege,  speak fo r  a period not longer than 
f ive  minutes upon such matters as m y  
col lect ively a f f ec t  the iiouse , its r ights ,  
its dignity, and the in tegr i ty  of its 
proceedings, o r  the r ights ,  reputation, and 
conduct of its individual members in t h e i r  
respective capacities only. 
(b) 	 In no event sha l l  any member be pemi t t ed  t o  
u t i l i z e  personal pr ivi lege t o  debate any 
notion, b i l l ,  resolution, mel~orial, o r  other 
business pending before the Iiouse. 
(a) 	 :do nenber sha l l  walk across or  out of the 
iiouse charaber while the Speaker is putting 
the question. 
(b) 	 Nc lL~elel.lbcr s h a l l  engage irl loud pr ivate  
discourse o r  commit any other a c t  tending t o  
dis t rac t  the attention of the House from the 
business before it. 
Should any member, in speaking or  othemise, 
transgress the rules of the Ibuse, the 
Speaker on llis own in i t i a t ive ,  o r  upon the 
objection of another mmber, may c a l l  him t o  
order whereupon, subject t o  h i s  r ight  t o  
a p p a l  from a decision of the chair as in 
other cases, lie sha l l  immediately sit  quietly 
in h i s  place. 
(d) 	 When speaking or  debating before the liouse, a 
merher sha l l  confine h i s  remarks t o  the 
question under discussion or  debate, avoiding 
personalities. 
24. PROTEST 
(a) 	 Any riaember shal l  have the r ight  t o  protest 
any action of the House, s ta t ing  h i s  reasons 
therefor, and having obtained consent of the 
House and reduced his reasons t o  writing, he 
may have the sam entered in the journal, 
provided such reasons do not irqugn the 
motives o r  character of any member of the 
General Asserh ly  . 
(a) 	 Comaittees of reference of the House sha l l  
be: 
(1) 	 Agriculture and Livestock. 
(2) 	 Appropriations. 
(3) 	 Business Affairs. 
(5) 	 Finance. 
(6) 	 Garrle, Fish, and Parks. 
(7) 	 ilealth, Nelfare, and Inst i tut ions.  
(8) 	 Judiciary. 
(9) 	 Labor and I3ployment Relations. 
(10) Local Govemnent . 
(11) Natural Resources. 
(12) S ta t e  Affairs.  
(13) Transportation and Iiigln~ays. 
(b) 	 Other pen:tanent comi t t ees  of the IIouse s h a l l  
be: 
(2) 	 Iiouse Services. 
(c) 	 , I l l  of the cormittees specif ied in  (a) anu 
(b) above s h a l l  be appointed a t  the  
comncerl=nt of the f i r s t  regular session of 
the General Asselhly convening a f t e r  a 
general e lect ion and s h a l l  rermin consti tuted 
as such c o ~ ~ u ~ u t t e e s  the  regularu n t i l  f i r s t  
session of the General Assec&ly convening 
a f t e r  the next ensuinz general election. 
(d) 	 Xle f i r s t  masher appointed s h a l l  be the 
chaiman and the second r~~eikerappointed 
s h a l l  be the vice-chairman of each c o d t t e c .  
(e) 	 I l e  rules cormittee shal l  consist of ten 
members, including the Speaker, and, except 
as l in i t ed  by Rule 30, shal l  arrange a l l  
general and special orders and prepare 
calendars. Ivllenever possible, calendars 
l i s t ing  general orders shal l  be posted on the 
bullet in board a t  leas t  24 hours prior  t o  
cons ideration by the 1Iouse. 
The house services cormittee shal l  consist of 
f ive members. I t  shal l  authorize and review 
a l l  expenditures for equipment, supplies, and 
services necessary for  the ef f ic ient  conduct 
of the business of the House, and shal l  
employ such off icers  and employees of the 
Ilouse as rnay be authorized and assign them t o  
the i r  duties, f i l l i n g  any vacancies that  nay 
occur from tirile t o  tine. I t  shal l  have f u l l  
power t o  summarily renove any off icer  or  
employee of the Iiouse, but shal l  be excused 
from ~naking reports thereon unless requested 
by some nlember. I t  shal l  attend t o  the 
revision, engrossment, and enrollment of a l l  
b i l l s ,  as directed by the IIouse and its 
comnittees, reporting thereon from t ine  t o  
t h e  as occasion requires. 
(g) 	 A l l  other corta,littees shal l  consist of not 
less  than eleven nor more than nineteen 
members, as determined by the Speaker. 
(h) 	 The party representation on comnittees shal l  
be i n  proportion generally to  the relat ive 
rider of members of the two major pol i t ica l  
part ies  i n  the llouse. 
( i )  	 All cormittees specified in (a) and (b) above 
shal l  riot: 
(1) Take action upon any b i l l  or  otlier 
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matter before it unless a quorum be 
present, a q u o m  being a majority of 
the en t i r e  membership of the committee. 
S i t  or  m e t  while the lIouse is i n  
session without f i r s t  having obtained 
consent of the IIouse upon a showing of 
special need. 
Occupy the House dlanber a t  any time 
without pr ior  consent of the Speaker. 
( j )  	 A l l  co~nnittees of reference, as l i s t e d  in  (a) 
above, shall observe the following rules of 
procedure : 
The c d t t e e s  of reference of the 
House shal l  meet a t  the t ines and 
places specified in the Schedule of 
Comuttee Meetings adopted by the . 
IIouse at  the beginning of each 
regylar session of the General 
Assembly. 
A comit tee  of reference may hold a 
special cormittee 1.1eeting a t  a time 
and place other than is provided in  
the Schedule of Conndttee :leetings , 
provided the dlaiman publicly 
announces the special met ing  t o  
the iiouse as mch i n  advance of the 
actual me t ing  as possible and 
provided the mouncemnt  is mde 
while the llouse is i n  actual 
session. 
I f  a regularly sclleduled cormittee 
met ing  is cancelled, the dmirnan 
sha l l  announce such cancellation 
d i i l e  the liouse is in actual 
session pr ior  t o  the tine the 
meeting is scheduled t o  take place. 
(D) 	 The dlaiman of each committee of 
reference shal l  determine the order 
of business fo r  each committee 
met ing ,  including the masures 
that w i l l  be considered a t  each 
neeting, and sha l l  announce on the 
floor of the tbuse the measures 
tha t  a re  t o  be considered, 
However, a t  l eas t  seven days a f t e r  
a measure has been delivered t o  the 
chaiman, two-thirds of a l l  members 
appointed t o  the committee may 
pet i t ion the chairman in writing 
tha t  a specif ic  measure be 
considered, such pet i t ion t o  be 
submitted a t  a regularly scheduled 
committee meting. Upon receipt of 
the pet i t ion,  the chaiman shal l  
announce such fac t  t o  the committee 
and shal l  have the petitioned 
masure l i s t e d  on the subsquent 
dai ly calendar fo r  consideration by 
the committee, such consideration 
t o  be no l a t e r  than seven days 
a f t e r  receipt of the petit ion. 
(E) 	 Each masure assigned t o  a 
conunittee shal l  be s e t  f o r  
co~mi t t ee  consideration a t  a 
sdie dul ed met ing  . 
( 2 )  	 Proxies, e i ther  written or  ora l ,  sha l l  
not be permitted for any purpose. 
(3) 	 After a c d t t c c  of reference has taken 
its f ina l  action on a measure, the 
chairnan of the comit tce  shal l  nuke a 
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report of such action t o  the chief clerk 
of the IIouse within three legis la t ive  
days. Final action shal l  consist of 
reporting a measure out of comnittee, 
with or  without anendments, fo r  
consideration by the comnittee of the 
~ d ~ o l e ,a rewmendat ion for  reference t o  
another comaittee of reference, o r  
postponing the neasure indefinitely.  A 
m t i o n  t o  postpone consideration of a 
masure for  more than 30 days shal l  be 
considered a motion t o  postpone 
indefinitely. 
(4) 	 The s t a f f  assis tant  assigned t o  each 
committee of reference sha l l  be 
responsible t o  the chairman of the 
cormittee for  the proper preparation of 
a11 reports . 
(5) 	 Upon receipt of a measure by the 
chairman of a comit tee  of reference, he 
sha l l  be responsible f o r  the safekeeping 
of the measure, but he may give custody 
of the masure t o  a s t a f f  assis tant .  
( 6 )  	 The chairman of a coimittee of reference 
sha l l  have the r ight  t o  vote on every 
question coming before tlle committee. 
(7) 	 If a nember of a comnittee of reference 
is absent frorn three consecutive 
scheduled conmittee meetings without 
beins excused, the committee chaiman 
sha l l  report such fac t  t o  the f loor  
leacier of the party t o  whidl the neuber 
helongs. 
(8) 	 -4recolimndation of any cormittee of 
reference t o  mend a neasurc siiall not 
become an integral  part of the masum 
i n  	 question un t i l  adopted by the 
committee of the whole. 
(9) 	 Roll c a l l  votes sha l l  be taken and 
recorded i n  eadr comaittee o r  f ina l  
action and proposed amendments. The 
record sha l l  include the narnes and 
numbers of those voting on mt ions  t o  
amnd and on f i na l  action. Said record 
sha l l  be available for  public 
inspection. 
26. Ili;SOLIJTI0;6 KKl ;EDRIALS 
(a) 	 Resolutions and memorials originating i n  the 
IIouse shal l  be of the following classes: 
Iiouse concurrent resolutions, which 
shal l  propose ar.wnJr;lents t o  the 
constitution of the s t a t e  of Colordo o r  
reconmend the holding of constitutional 
conventions, and ra t i fy  proposed 
amendments t o  the federal constitution. 
Iiouse joint  resolutions, which shal l  
pertain t o  transaction of the business 
of both the Iiouse and the Senate, 
establishment of committees comprised of 
members of both houses, or e-qress the 
w i l l  or  sentiment of both houses on any 
matter. 
liouse resolutions, wlrich shal l  r e la te  
solely t o  matters concerning the House. 
IIouse memorials or IIouse joint  
memorials, which shal l  express s e n t k n t  





(b) 	 IIouse concurrent resolutions as well as 
Senate concurrent resolutions shal l  be 
treated in  a l l  respects as b i l l s ,  and a l l  
provisions of these rules applying t o  b i l l s  
shal l  apply t o  concurrent resolutions, except 
tha t  the affirmative vote of two-thirds of 
a l l  r.lernbers elected shal l  be required for  
adoption of House and Senate concurrent 
resolutions upon th i rd  reading and f ina l  
passage. 
(c) 	 1Iouse resolutions, House joint resolutions, 
I Iouse r~mor ia l s, and House joint  r.?emorials, 
upon introduction shal l  be read a t  length and 
ordered printed. A t  the discretion of the 
Speaker they shal l  then either: 
(1) 	 Lay over one day before being acted 
upon; or  
(2) 	 Be referred t o  a cornlittee of reference, 
where they shal l  be considered as House 
b i l l s  are considered, with refer ra l  t o  
the rules cormittee for placerlent on the 
calendar. 
(d) 	 Senate joint resolutions and Senate joint  
nexorials upon introduction shal l  be read a t  
length. A t  the discretion of the Speaker 
they shal l  then either: 
(1) 	 Lay over one day before being acted 
upon; or  
(2)  	 Bc referred t o  a cormittee of reference, 
where they shal l  be considered a s  b i l l s  
originating in the Senate are 
considered. 
(e) 	 No measure governed by the provisions of th is  
rule shal l  be considered by the House unless 
and unt i l  it shal l  have been printed. 
(a) 	 Any m h e r  m y  introduce a b i l l ,  resolution, 
o r  newrial a t  such tines as the introduction 
of b i l l s ,  resolutions, and rm.lorials is the 
order of business, and such b i l l ,  resolution, 
or  r~erilorial shal l  be numbered in t!le order 
introduced. ib b i l l  shal l  be introduced by 
t i t l e  only. 
) 	 Cvery b i l l  shal l  be read by t i t l e  ale11 
introduced, which sha l l  constitute f i r s t  
reading, and a t  length on two different  days 
prior  t o  its being f ina l ly  passed. Ileading 
before tile 1Iouse s i t t i ng  as comit tee  of the 
whole shal l  constitute second reading. 
Unless a rmnber shal l  request the mading of 
a b i l l  in f u l l  when it is being considered on 
second or  on third reading, it shal l  be read 
by t i t l e  only, and the u n a n i r . ~  consent of 
the mmbers present t o  dispense with the 
reading of die b i l l  a t  length shal l  he 
presumed. 
(c) 	 The Ifouse, by the affirmative vote of a 
majority of a l l  tlenbers elected, may adopt a 
resolution fixing a date a f t e r  which a h i l l  
may not be intmduced except as provided i n  
said resolution. 
(a) 	 Anv b i l l ,  resolution, or  nenorial shal l  be 
subject t o  but amndmcntsa~~le~~chmlt ,  a l l  
shal l  re la te  t o  the sane subject as the 
original b i l l ,  resolution, o r  memorial. 
(b) 	 A l l  substantial amendments shal l  be printed, 
and a l l  ifouse and Senate b i l l s  which have 
been substantially amended shal l  be reprinted 
on order of the Speaker and la id  upon the 
desks of the members before f ina l  vote is 
t&en. 
29. COURSE OF BILLS 
The course of every b i l l  in its introduction, 
reference, consideration, and passage through the 
House shal l  be as follows: 
Introduction of the b i l l ,  in  quadruplicate, 
and f i r s t  reading, by t i t l e .  
Reference of the b i l l  by the Speaker, by 
nunher only, t o  the appropriate standing 
comuttee, not l a t e r  than the close of the 
next day of actual session. The Speaker may 
refer  the b i l l  t o  two separate standing 
cormittees in succession i f  in h i s  judgment 
the subject m t t e r  of the b i l l  so requires. 
Docketing of the b i l l  by the docket clerk. 
Every Iiouse b i l l ,  i f  not printed under Ilouse 
Pale 45, shal l  bc ordered printed, upon 
introduction, by the chief clerk. 
Delivery of the b i l l  by the docket clerk t o  
the chainnan of the comit tee  of reference, 
taking h i s  receipt therefor. 
Consideration of the b i l l  upon its merits by
the cormfittee, and the committee a f t e r  sudl 
consideration shal l  recommend e i ther  that:  
The b i l l  lay on the table. 
The b i l l  be favorably reconmended for  
consideration by the lIouse s i t t i n g  as a 
comi  t t e e  of the whole. 
The b i l l  be amended and, as amended, be 
favorably recornended for consideration 
by the House s i t t i ng  as a 
the whole. 
cornnittee of 
Consideration of the 
indefinitely postponed. 
b i l l  be 
The b i l l  be referred t o  another 
committee of reference. 
I f  the b i l l  be favorably recommended as 
provided for  in Rule 29 (f)  (2) and Rule 
29 ( f )  (3) above, or  consideration 
thereof be indefinitely postponed as 
provided for  in Rule 29 (f) (4 ) ,  or  
recomnded for  reference t o  another 
coriunittee of reference as provided in 
Rule 29 (f) (5) , a report t o  that  
effect ,  together with the b i l l ,  shal l  be 
delivered by the chairman t o  the chief 
clerk. 
No further action my  be taken on any 
b i l l  indefinitely postponed and 
delivered t o  the chief clerk. 
The chief clerk shal l  deliver a l l  other 
b i l l s  t o  the rules colinittce for  
arrangerlent e i ther  as a general order o r  
a special order, t o  be placed on the 
calendar fo r  consideration by the IIouse 
s i t t i n g  as committee of the whole. 
(4) 	 The rules committee m y  refer  a b i l l  t o  
a standing cormittee, including the 
original  committee of reference, f o r  
further study and consideration and 
sha l l  report such action t o  the House. 
(h) 	 Consideration of the b i l l ,  on second reading, 
by the House s i t t i n g  a s  comit tee  of the  
whole, during which the following motions 
s h a l l  be i n  order: 
(1) 	 That the enacting clause of the b i l l  be 
stricken. 
(2) 	 That the b i l l  be recomit ted t o  any 
c o d t t e e  of reference for  further study 
and consideration. 
(3) 	 That the b i l l  be passed over and re ta in  
its place on the calendar. 
(4) 	 That the b i l l  be amended. 
( 5 )  	 That the b i l l  be adopted, be referrcd t o  
the House services committee fo r  
revision or  engrossment, and be placed 
on the calendar for  th i rd  reading and 
f ina l  passage. 
(6) 	 That the comit tee  r i se ,  report 
progress, and ask leave t o  s i t  again. 
(7) 	 That the comnittee r i s e  and report. 
( i )  	 Action by the Ilousc, e i the r  by adopting, by 
aroending, or  by rejecting the report of the 
c o k t t e e  of the whole. 
( j )  	 Printing of a l l  subs tan t ia l  ar,~ndr;lents made 
t o  the b i l l  by c o m i t t e e  of the whole, which 
anendment sl lall  be l a i d  upon the  desk of each 
mernber. 
(k) 	 Consideration of the b i l l  by the Ilouse on 
t h i r d  reading and f i n a l  passage, during which 
the following rmtions s h a l l  be i n  order: 
(i) That the enacting clause of the b i l l  be 
stricken. 
(2)  	 T!lat the b i l l  be adopted. 
(3) 	 That the b i l l  be returned t o  the ru les  
cornxi t t ee .  
(4) 	 'Illat the b i l l  be reconunitted t o  any 
committee of reference. 
(5) 	 That the b i l l  be l a i d  over. 
(6) 	 That the b i l l  be amended, consent t o  
cons ider  such anenchent having f i r s t  
been given by a majority of ~ x n b e r s  
e lected t o  the  IIouse. 
30. DEVLND 
(a) 	 Three days a f t e r  reference of any b i l l  t o  a 
committee of reference other  than the ru les  
comi t t ee ,  and upon a 24-hour d e m d  by any 
nenber fo r  a report ,  t he  committee of 
reference ];lay be required t o  report  such b i l l  
bad: t o  the Iiouse upon a r-mtion adopted by 
the a f f i n n t i v e  vote of a majority of a l l  
members elected. 
(b) 	 After having been returned t o  the House by 
the comilittee of reference for consideration 
by the iiouse s i t t i n g  as committee of the 
whole, any b i l l  in possession of the rules 
comrxittee may be made a special order, upon a 
24-hour denand by any muher for  a report 
from the rules corranittee by a motion adopted 
by the affirmative vote of two-thirds of a l l  
~iembers elected. Sudi m t i o n  sha l l  include 
only one b i l l ,  fo r  which no other b i l l  sha l l  
be substituted, and in  the discussion of such 
motion, debate sha l l  be limited t o  t l l i r ty  
minutes fo r  each side,  and no merriber sha l l  
speak more than once, nor fo r  more than ten 
ninutes, exccpt the mover, who sha l l  be 
allowed an additional ten minutes f o r  
closing. 
Evcxy b i l l  on general o r  special ordcrs sha l l  
be considered by tlie IIouse s i t t i n g  as  
cormittee of the whole. The t i t l e  of ever,? 
b i l l  sha l l  be read in any event, but reading 
a t  length may be dispensed with in accordance 
with the provisions of Rule 27 (b) of these 
rules,  o r  ir i  the event the cormittee votes t o  
reco~mnci tha t  the enacting clause be 
stricken. 
Comuttee of the whole sha l l  be fomcd upon 
notion, and upon adoption of such notion the 
Speaker sha l l  appoint a chairnan, who sha l l ,  
for  tllc tim being cxcrcisc a l l  the pavers of 
the Speaker necessary t o  conduct tile business 
of the committee of tlie wllole. Such dmirnan 
shal l  not be ent i t led  t o  vote unless the 
cormittee be evenly divided on a question. 
(b) 	 The rules of the House shal l  govern the 
proceedings of the connittee of the whole 
insofar as pract ical ,  except tha t  a ncrnber 
nay speak m r e  than twice L Q O ~  the same 
subject, a c a l l  for  the ayes and noes may not 
be made, a notion for  the previous question 
shal l  not be in order, a motion fo r  
reconsideration shal l  not be in order, and 
there sha l l  be no appeal frail the decision of 
the chair. 
(c) 	 A notion t o  s t r ike  out the enacting clause of 
a b i l l  sha l l  be in order and shal l  have 
precedence t o  any other imtion relat ing t o  
the b i l l ;  such motion shal l  open the question 
of passage of the b i l l  t o  general debate and, 
i f  adopted, sha l l  be equivalent t o  rejection 
of the b i l l .  
(d) 	 T , A ~final  question upon consideration of any 
b i l l  or  concurrent resolution sha l l  be 
whether it shal l  be adopted, engrossed, and 
?laced on the calendar for  th i rd  reading and 
f ina l  passage. 
(c) 	 Deliberations of the coimuttec of the whole 
shal l  be terminated by a r.lotion t o  r i s e  and 
report, but i f  the work of the cormittee 
shal l  not have been conpletcd and resumption 
of deliberations is desired, the motion sha l l  
be t o  r i s e  and report progress, asking leave 
t o  s i t  again, and the adoption of such motion 
sha l l  constitute consent by the iIouse f o r  the 
con,littee t o  sit again, when deliberations 
shal l  be resumed exactly \he re  suspended. 
Such notions shal l  always be in order and 
sha l l  be decided without debate. 
A notion my be in order, during 
deliberations of the committee of the whole, 
that a b i l l  be la id  over and proposed 
amndrnents which have been offered to such a 
b i l l  be printed and placed on the desks of 
the menbers. 
When the work of the committee shall  be 
completed, a report of the recommendations of 
the cornnittee, containing a l l  amendnents t o  
b i l l s  considered by the cormnittee, shall  be 
signed by the chainnan and submitted t o  the 
iiouse. Trle & a i m  of the cormittee shall  
mve for adoption of such report. 
Reports of the connittee of the whole shall  
be adopted by a majority vote of the mmbers 
elected, and the vote taken on the adqt ion 
of t'le report of the cornnittee of the whole 
shall  constitute passage on second re,ding of 
each b i l l  considered and approved by the 
cormittee of the whole. 
I!er.bers shall  refrain fron interrupting the 
deliberations of the cornittee of the whole 
for tile introduction of bwests or visitors.  
Upon third reading, a notion to s t r ike  out 
the enacting clause of a b i l l  shall  be in 
order only af ter  the t i t l e  of the b i l l  has 
been read. 
No mndnent to  a b i l l  on third mading shall 
be in  order except wit ! l  the conscnt of a 
rxijority of all  r e h e r s  elected. 
(c) 	 The f ina l  vote sha l l  be taken by ayes and 
nocs, and the names of those menbers voting 
for  and against the b i l l  sha l l  be entered i n  
the journal. 
(d) 	 No b i l l  sha l l  be declared passed, o r  signed 
by the Speaker, unless a m j o r i t y  of a l l  
members elected shal l  be recorded as voting 
for  the saw. 
(a) 	 \hen any b i l l ,  resolution, menorial, 
anendrent, report,  order, o r  other na t t e r  
sha l l  have been f ina l ly  acted upon by the 
liouse or  by the connnittee of the whole, 
e i ther  by having been adopted or  rejected, no 
further action nay be had thereon in the same 
body tha t  w i l l  have the ef fec t  of defeating 
or  resurrecting the same, except as provided 
for hereinafter in Rule 35. For the purpose 
of t h i s  rule,  each cormittee of the \ho le  
sha l l  be considered a separate body. Nothing 
herein shal l  prevent the introduction of a 
new b i l l  on the sane subject. 
(a) 	 .After a question has been decided by the 
Ilousc, any mIt,er recorded a s  having voted on 
the prevailing s ide  my,  a t  any time before 
adj o u m n t  of the current legis  l a t ive  day, 
mve t o  reconsider o r  nay give notice of 
intention t o  move t o  reconsider. Notice 
haviag been given, such nenber nay nove t o  
reconsider on the sa le  c l i i r  or  before 1 2  
o'clock noon of the next day of actual 
session, but a f t e r  the adoption of a 
resolution fixing the time fo r  djoum;lent 
s ine die,  any m d e r  nay so move. 
(b) 	 A motion to  reconsider shal l  require the 
aff imat ive  vote of two-thirds of the members 
elected to  bc adopted, and i f  such motion be 
defeated, no further  motion to  reconsider 
shal l  be in order; but during the last two 
days of a session, such a motion sha l l  
require only a majority vote of those elected 
t o  the Iiouse , ancl reconsideration may be had 
concerning any b i l l  acted on during the 
previous two days. 
(c) 	 :dotice of intention t o  mve t o  reconsider any 
b i l l ,  resolution, or  r,remorial having been 
given, the chief clerk shal l  re ta in  such 
b i l l ,  resolution, o r  ~;.lemorial in the 
possession of the IIouse un t i l  such tirne as a 
motion t o  reconsider shal l  have been made and 
acted upon, o r  un t i l  the t ine  for  making such 
notion shal l  have expired; and should such 
b i l l ,  resolution, or  menorial have been 
transmitted t o  the Senate or t o  the Covernor, 
such notice shal l  constitute a mandate upon 
the chief clerk t o  request its return t o  the 
IIouse, unless said b i l l ,  resolution, o r  
nemorial has already becn introduced in the 
Senate, 
(d) 	 Adoption of the report of the c o d t t e c  of 
the w!lole or  any amendment thereto and 
readoption of vetoed b i l l s  shal l  not be 
subject t o  reconsideration upon th i s  rule, 
(a) ;;o auendiient made by the Senate t o  a IIouse 
b i l l  shal l  be concurred i n  by the IIouse 
except by a vote of a majority of rmbers  
elected, taken by ayes a id  noes and the n m s  
of those voting for  and against entered i n  
tlie journal. 
(b) 	 In case of a disagreemnt between the IIouse 
and the Senate, the Ibuse may e i ther  adhere 
t o  i ts  position, recede from its position ancl 
concur with t . e  position of the Senate, or  
request a conference on the matter a t  issue. 
(c) 	 Tile IIouse rnay recede from any matter of 
difference existing between it and the Senate 
a t  any tiii pr ior  t o  consideration of a 
conference corni t tee report by e i ther  the 
1Iousc o r  the Senate, o r  a f t e r  rejection of 
the conference committee report by the 
Senate, not l a t e r  than tlie next clay of actual 
session following the rejection of the 
report. 
(d) 	 In the event the lbuse sha l l  vote t o  request 
a conference, the Speaker shal l  appoint a 
cormittee of three members t o  reprcsent the 
1Iouse. o vote on concurring i n  any 
amendment rnade by the Senate t o  a House b i l l  
o r  on the adoption of a report of a 
conference cormittee shall be taken un t i l  
sudi ar;lexidment or  report sha l l  have been 
placed on the desk of each n~nl>er ,  and 
particularly referred t o  in the calendar, but 
th i s  rule  may be suspended during the l a s t  
tFlree days of session. 
37. VETOED BILLS 
(a) 	 In tlic event of the veto of any b i l l  passed 
l y  the k n e r a l  Assenbly, the veto message of 
thc Governor shal l  be read, together wit11 the 
b i l l  vetoed. 
(b) 	 I t  sha l l  then be in order t o  proceed t o  
consideration of the b i l l ,  in which event the 
notions sllall be: 
(1) 	 Tllat the b i l l  do pass notwithstanding 
the veto, and tile a f f i m a t i v e  vote of 
two-thirds of a l l  members elected s h a l l  
be required for  the adoption of such 
c ~ t i o n .  
(2)  	 That the b i l l  be referred t o  cormittee. 
(3) 	 That the b i l l  lay on t he  table.  
(4) 	 That consideration of the b i l l  be 
postponed t o  a day certain.  
(c) 	 T!le mrits of the b i l l  mav be debated before 
the vote be taken, bdt t?le vote cm a vetoed 
b i l l  s h a l l  not be reconsidered. In the case 
of a b i l l  containing several i t e m  o r  
sections, one o r  rnore of which has been 
vetoed, and approval given t o  the rcnaining 
i t e r ~ so r  sections,  each its11o r  section so  
vetoed sha l l  be separately voted upon by the 
tlousc. 
(d) 	 Action by the tlouse qmn al l  vetoed b i l l s  
sha l l  be endorsed on the b i l l  and ce r t i f i ed  
by the Speaker. 
In addition t o  mmbers and off icers  and employees 
of the ilousc, th f o l l o w i q  persons sha l l  be 
en t i t l ed  t o  arllxittance to  the f loor  of the liouse 
dlarber and t o  llouse comi t t ce  roo1.s: 
(a) :len-bers of the Senate and 
of t \e s ta te .  
e lect ive off icers  
(b) Persons exercising o f f i c i a l  duties concerned 
direct ly with the business of the I louse. 
(c) Rqresentatives of the press and radio. 
(d) Forrner nembers of the IIouse 
advocating any proposed 
legislation. 
or  Senate not 
o r  pending 
( e )  The irmediate f m i l i e s  of menbers. 
(f) Sudi other 
makers. 
persons as may bc inviter! by 
39. LOBEYISTS 
(a) A lobbyist is hereby d e f i n d  t o  be any person 
other t!mn a neinber of the General Assembly 
\:rho, by h is  ac ts ,  seeks t o  influence in any 
manner the vote of any member or rllembers of 
the Ilouse, or  the action of any of its 
coranittees, upon any b i l l ,  resolution, o r  
other measure pending before the Iiousc o r  any 
of its comit tees . 
(b) No lobbyist shal l  be adnutted to  the f loor  of 
the iiouse: 
(1) A t  any t h e  the liouse is in  session, 
including while it is s i t t i n g  as a 
comaittee of the whole. 
r 
(2)  IJnder any circumstances pr ior  t o  1 2  
o'clock noon of any clay the iIouse is in  
session. 
40. REGISTRATIOIi OF LOBBYISTS 
(a) 	 Any lobbyist desiring t o  observe the session 
of the House or  t o  appear before any 
comaittee of the House shal l  apply t o  the 
sergeant-at-arms and express h is  desire t o  
register  as a lobbyist. 
(b) 	 The sergeant-a t -am sha l l  thereupon conduct 
said person t o  the desk of the chief clerk, 
where said person shal l  register  in the 
record kept for  tha t  purpose, entering 
thereon his  name, address, and the in teres t  
or  interests  he represents, and also the b i l l  
o r  b i l l s  upon which he desires t o  be heard. 
The di ief  clerk shal l  thereupon issue a card 
t o  said person, which card sha l l  pernit  said 
person t o  appear before the comaittee o r  
committees t o  which said b i l l  or  b i l l s  have 
been ref erred. 
(c) 	 A t  any met ing of any committee of the House, 
the chairman thereof, or a majority of the 
cormittee, lnay pernit  any interested person 
t o  address the committee upon said person's 
s ta t ing  to  the chainnan his  name and address 
and the s S j  ect  upon which he &sires t o  be 
heard. 
(a) 	 :Jo meher, lobbyist, departnent, 
organization, or  person sha l l  dis tr ibute or 
cawc t o  be distributed any material i n  the 
liouse chamber without having indicated on 
such material clearly tl ie name, 
identification, and address of the person, 
department, o r  organization publishing or  
sponsoring such distribution; and in  a l l  
cases t h e  Speaker a t  h i s  discretion rimy 
pro:iib it distribution of any nlaterial 
vhat s  oever . 
?.?essa,nes fron the IIouse shal l  be sent  by the 
chief clerk or h is  assistants.  
!lessa~esfrom thc Senate, the Governor, o r  
other branches of government may be received 
a t  any tbx. 
Clo chief clerk of the House shal l  attend t o  
the orderly conduct of the business of the 
IIouse, under direction of the Speaker. 
IIe shal l  keep a journal of each day's 
proceedings and business, in  which shal l  be 
correctly entered: 
The resul t  of the roll c a l l  taken each 
day a t  the hour of convening. 
The f u l l  t i t l e s  of a l l  b i l l s  an3 the 
f u l l  texts  of a l l  resolutions and 
~, le;~orialsintroduced. 
?.eports of reference, pernment , 
special, or  conference cormittees . 
Proposed ar~lclldments t o  b i l l s ,  
resolutions, an3 rnemrials . 




Messages from the Senate and the 
Governor and c o m i c a t i o n s  from other 
s t a t e  off icers  and departments. 
The resul t  of every vote taken, with the 
ayes and noes, i f  such were demanded or  
required. 
The ayes and noes and the names of those 
voting for  and against every b i l l  and 
concurrent resolution on th i rd  reading 
and final passage, the concurrence by 
the I Iouse i n  amendments made by the 
Senate t o  tbuse b i l l s ,  and the adopt ion 
of a l l  reports of conference committees. 
A n  enumeration of the b i l l s  introduced, 
sent t o  the printer ,  and returned fron 
the printer  each day, and he sha l l  
a t t e s t  t o  the fac t  that  b i l l s  returned 
fron the printer  have been correctly 
printed. 
(10) Such other nat ters  	 as the IIouse may 
direct.  
lie sha l l  keep a record called the docket, in 
whicll shal l  be entered the riuiber, t i t l e ,  and 
s p n s o r  or  sponsors of each and every tIousc 
o r  Senate b i l l ,  and the n u h e r  and sponsor o r  
sponsors of each and every resolution o r  
nemr ia l  with proper indexhg and continuing 
notations relat ive t o  the s tatus and progress 
of each of the sane un t i l  f i na l  disposition 
thereof. 
(d) 	 tIe shal l  cause any Senate b i l l ,  resolution, 
o r  memorial not appearing in the records of 
the liouse i n  the form in which passed by the 
Senate t o  appear i n  correct form in  the 
journal or  otherwise, as the House may 
direct.  
(e) 	 1Ie shal l  deliver a l l  b i l l s  and concurrent 
resolutions returned t o  the House by 
conunittees of reference, with the 
recommendations thereon, t o  the rules 
cormittee. 
(f) 	 IIe sha l l  prepare a l ist  of a l l  b i l l s  and 
concurrent resolutions arranged by the rules  
committee as general o r  special orders. 
(g) 	 He shal l  prepare a list of a l l  b i l l s  and 
concurrent resolutions, adopted by the House 
OIL second reading, entering sane i n  the order 
i n  vhich adopted, which l is t  sha l l  be called 
llTllird Teading -- Final Passage." 
(11) 	 lie sha l l  cause the lists hereinabove 
s i ~ c i f i e d ,  t o ~ e t h e r  with such other matters 
as the ilouse l.lajTdirec t ,  t o  be posted on a 
bul let in board, and also printed and l a id  
upon tlie desks of the menbers , and such sha l l  
constitute the calendar. 
( i )  	 IIe sllall a lso prepare and cause t o  be printed 
and l a i d  upon the desks of the m.ibers a t  
appropriate t ines a supplaient t o  the 
calendar containixg a list of conference 
cornzittee reports, resolutions, memorials, 
and other matters, in the order named. 
( j)  	 Ile sha l l  guard all docur:lents and records of 
the ilouse and sha l l  ;>emit no b i l l  or  record 
of any nature t o  be taken from h i s  desk or  
out of h is  custody, except in the regular 
course of business of the i louse, and lie sha l l  
not, a t  any time or  place, allow the same to  
be handled or  exarruned by any persons other 
than the Speaker, members, officers and 
employees of the IIouse, or the authorized 
printer in the necessary perfonilance of the i r  
off ic ia l  duties. 
(k) 	 H e  shall  take a receipt for every Qnunent 
which may pass from his custody in the 
regular course of the business of the Ibuse, 
and between the House and Senate, ancl shall  
keep record thereof; should any b i l l  or  other 
record in his custody be missing, Iic shall  
report the fact  to  the Speaker, b A ~ d i a t e l v  
upon discovery. 
(1) 	 A l l  officers and enployees a t  the chief 
clerk's desk and i n  thc enrolling room shall  
be under his direction, and shall  perform 
such duties as he may from time to  t ine  
assigp to  tliern. 
(a) 	 Tlie sergeant-at- an^ shall attend the ilouse 
during i ts  s i t t ings ,  shall maintain order i n  
the IIouse d m b e r  and the aplxmaches dicreto 
a t  a l l  times, under the direction of tlie 
clerk pending the election of the S;~caker, 
and under direction of the Speaker 
thereafter, and slA.1 a t  a l l  times cxccute 
the c o m d s  of tlie Iiouse and a l l  processes 
issued by i ts  authority, as directed to  Ilk1 
by the Speaker. 
(I>) 	 Vie sergeant-at-anns shall  supervise the 
assistant scrgeants-at- an;^ and clerks in dlc 
?erfon?ance of thei r  duties iri the prorrpt 
Idelivery of mail to  the r;usr&ers, distribution 
of stationery and supplies, - placing of 
journals , b i l l s ,  and calendars on the desks 
of nembers in  the binders provided for  such 
purposes, a . such other dutics as my  from 
t ine  t o  time be assigned t o  then, 
(c) 	 The chaplain shal l  be present each day a t  the 
hour t o  which the lbuse stands adjourned and, 
folluwing the ca l l  t o  order, he shal l  o f fe r  
prayer. 
(d) 	 A l l  officers and enlployees of the IIouse shal l  
be present each day a s  directed by the chief 
clerk. 
(e) 	 No expense shal l  be incurred by any off icer  
or e~qloyee  of t ? ~ e  llouse in i ts behalf except 
upon audlority and rmitten order of the chief 
clerk or  the chairrim of tlle liouse services 
co1.uiuttee. 
(f) 	 1Iny officer  or  erqloyee of the lbuse who 
shall  invi te ,  so l i c i t ,  or  urge any 117er1her t o  
vote for or against my b i l l  or  other measure 
or t o  use his  influence for o r  against any 
b i l l  o r  masure before the Iiouse o r  any of 
its cormittees stla11 be surimarily disuissed 
from service or e ~ ~ ~ l o ! m n t .  
45. Pi!I:vTII;G OF l3ILLS 
PRIOR TCl SESSI0I.I 
(a) 	 Any t i r : ~a f te r  Decerher 1s t  but preceding tile 
convening of t;le General .kser.bly a t  i ts  next 
regular session, a rm h e r  or rmt~er -e lec t  of 
the Iiousc of !'qreserltatives nay pre-f i le  a 
b i l l  for  introduction with the diief clerk or  
the dl ief  clerk-designate. Prior to the 
convening of any legislat ive session, the 
Speaker shal l  order the printing of any b i l l  
pre- f i l ed  for  introduction in order t o  
f a c i l i t a t e  the business of the pending 
session of the General Assenbly. 
(a) 	 In the event of the death, resignation, 
disabil i ty,  or  absence from the s t a te  of the 
Speaker, the majority floor leader, as acting 
Speaker, shal l  exercise a l l  the powers and 
duties of the Speaker when the General 
Assembly is not i n  session, but the exercise 
of such powers and duties by the acting 
Speaker shal l  continue only un t i l  the General 
.4sser;lbly shal l  met or  unt i l  the d isabi l i ty  
o r  absence from the s t a t e  of the Speaker i s  
ramved, whichever shal l  f i r s t  occur. In the 
event of the death, resignation, d i s d ~ i l i t y, 
or  absence fron the s t a t e  of such snajority 
floor leader, then the following persons 
shal l  succeed t o  the office of acting 
Speaker: Tfle chairman of each of the 
c o ~ t t e e s  of reference of the IIouse i n  the 
order l i s t ed  in Rule 25 (a) of these rules. 
(a) 	 Any ],utter not covered by these rules shal l  
be governed by the decision of the Speaker, 
subject to  the r ight  of appeal by any nenber 
as i n  tilesc rules provided for. ' 
(a) These rules or any part thereof m y  be 
suspended, aneridcd, subtracted from, added 
to,  or  rescinded by the affirmative vote of 
two-thirds of a l l  members elected. 
48. CODE OF ETIIICS 
(a) 	 No l a t e r  than February 14, 1973, and in 
subsequent years not more than t h i r t y  days 
a f t e r  h i s  taking off ice,  reelection, 
appointLlent, or retention i n  office,  each 
nenber of the Iiouse of Representatives sha l l  
f i l e  written disclosure with the Speaker, as 
f o l l ~ r s: 
The rtlajor source o r  sources of private 
incone of the person d i n g  disclosure, 
his  spouse, and minor children residing 
with I1i111, but no dollar amounts need be 
s tated,  
Any investment which the person making 
disclosure, h i s  spouse, o r  rninor 
children residing with him have i n  any 
corporation or  other business 
organization i n  excess of the lesser  of 
ten thousand dollars or  ten  percent of 
t l e  net worth of any of said farnily 
nenbers, but neither dollar mounts nor 
percentages need be s tated,  
(A) 	 Except f o r  a d~tc l l ing  occupied 
by a nernber o r  h i s  family, 
iq teres t  in rea l  pro?crty, by 
broad penera1 categories of 
r e s iden t i i l, camercial  , 
industr ial ,  agricultural,  or  Iield 
for  investment, in  wliicl~tile person 
rdring disclosure, !iis spouse, o r  
~.unor children rcs idin, .  1:i t h  hin 
have, the gross market value oE 
h id l  is i n  excess of ten  thousand 
dollars ,  but the t o t a l  dol lar  value 
need not be stated. 
(3) 	 Interest in mineral r ights  or  
myal t ies  in ~dnich the person 
making disclosure, h i s  spouse, o r  
minor children residing w i t h  him 
have, the gross value of which is 
in excess of ten thousand dollars ,  
but the t o t a l  dol lar  value need not 
be stated. 
(4) 	 The offices,  directorships, and salar ied 
enployrnents of the person making 
disclosure, h i s  spouse, and minor 
children residing with hin, but no 
dollar  amounts need be stated. 
(5) 	 Any person, firm, or  organization 
e,rploying any re la t ive  o r  economic 
associate of the person making 
disclosure, of h is  spouse, or  of h i s  
minor children residing with hh, fo r  
the purpose of lobbying a t  sessions of 
the General Assembly, or  any f i n  
engaged i n  compensated lobbying f o r  
others in which the person raking 
disclosure, h i s  spouse, or  minor 
children hold any in teres t ,  including i n  
sudl disclosure the terns of any such 
erploynent and the masure or neasures 
t o  be supported o r  opposed. 
(6) 	 In general t e n s  by arens of the 
c l ient ' s  in teres t ,  the en t i t i e s  t o  which 
profcssional services, such as dlose of 
an attorney, accountant, o r  archi tect ,  
a re  furnished 11.r the person making 
disclosure or  h i s  spouse. 
(7) 	 Such additional i n f o n i ~ t i o n  as the 
person midung disclosure night desire. 
(h) 	 ,by disclosure statement sha l l  be amended 
within t h i r t y  days a f t e r  the time conditions 
change because of the  termination o r  
acquisition of in teres ts  as t o  which 
disclosure is required. 
A s  long as any person required by t h i s  rule  
t o  f i l e  a disclosure s t a t m e n t  retains  h i s  
of f ice  or  employment he sha l l ,  within the 
f i r s t  ten days of each calendar year, f i l e  an 
mended stateralent with the Speaker or  notify 
the Speaker i n  writing tha t  he has had. no 
change of condition which requires an amended 
sta te i~ent. 
(d) 	 Each disclosure statenent,  anended statement, 
o r  not if icat ion tha t  no amendment is required 
sha l l  be public information. 
(e) 	 Any person who wi l l fu l ly  f i l e s  a f a l se  o r  
incomplete disclosure stateiilent, rn~rldilent, 
o r  notice tha t  no arnendrilent is required, o r  
1 wi l l fu l ly  f a i l s  t o  make any f i l i n g  
required by t h i s  section sl~allbe in conter;rpt 
of the General Assembly and sha l l  be punislled 
a s  provided by the House. 
(a) 	 Ever). b i l l ,  resolution, or  ~ m w r i a l  which is 
introduced sha l l  be accorqanied by a 
sponsor1s note cqlainin;:  the puqmsc of the 
];leasure and giving a br ief  sumnary thereof. 
(b) 	 Such note shal l  be typed using single-spacing 
and shal l  not exceed one page in length. 
(c) 	 Each mnber of the IIouse shal l  be furnishd a 
binder in which each such note shal l  be 
inserted according t o  numerical order. 
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1. IUUR OF JIEETING -- PRESIDING OFFICER 
(a) 	 The regular hour of meeting of the Senate, 
unless otherwise ordered, sha l l  be 10 olclock 
a.m. daily and the regular hour of 
adjournment shal l  be 6:00 p.m. In the event 
the Senate or  the committee of the whole is 
in session a t  6:00 p.m., such session sha l l  
continue u n t i l  adoption of an adjournment 
motion, but in such event no action sha l l  be 
taken on any motion having the e f fec t  of 
passing any b i l l  or  resolution on second o r  
th i rd  reading, except i f  such m t i o n  s h a l l  
have f i r s t  been mde pr ior  t o  6 :00 p.m. and 
except fo r  a notion t o  adopt the report of 
the cormittee of the whole, nor sha l l  it be 
i n  order t o  o f fe r  or  debate any motion on 
hi&action is precluded by this rule. 
(b) 	 The President of the Senate, o r  i n  h i s  
absence the President pro tempore, sha l l  take 
the chair every day promptly a t  the hour t o  
which the Senate stands adjourned, sllall c a l l  
the Senate t o  order, and on the ascertainment 
of a quonmi, sha l l  proceed t o  business. 
(c) 	 I f  a t  the hour for the convening of the 
Senate, the President and the President pro 
tempore sha l l  be absent, the senior Senator 
present shal l  c a l l  the Senate t o  order and 
the f i r s t  order of business tilereafter s!lall 
be the election, by a l l  nwhers present, of a 
Senator t o  ac t  as presiding off icer ,  and such 
a c t h g  presiding off icer ,  when clccted, sha l l  
continue t o  preside, with a l l  tile powers and 
privileges of the President, u n t i l  the 
President or  President pro tempore sha l l  
appear* 
(a) 	 A majority of all Senators elected sha l l  
constitute a quorum, but a smaller number may 
adjourn from day t o  day, or  for  less  than a 
day, and compel the attendance of absent 
members. 
3. 0RL)ER OF BUSINESS 
(a) 	 The order of business of the Senate sha l l  be 
as follaws: 
Reading, correction, and approval of the 
Reports of committees of reference. 

Reports of special committees. 









Messages from the Governor. 

Communications from s t a t e  officers. 





Presentation of pet i t ions and menorials. 
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(11) 	 Introduction of resolutions and memorials. 
(12) Introduction of b i l l s  and f i r s t  reading 
by t i t l e .  
(b) 	 When the Senate has proceeded t o  the general 
orders of the clay, no other business, unless 
it be a special order, sha l l  be in order 
un t i l  the general orders have been disposed 
of. 
(c) 	 Except as otherwise provided in Rules 3 (b) , 
6,7,9 (b) , 9 (c) , and 25 (b) , the Senate may 
a t  any tim, by the affirmative vote of a 
najor i ty  of a l l  h e r s  present, proceed out 
of order t o  any order of business or  return 
t o  an order already passed. 
(d) 	 Notice of recall of a b i l l  by the liouse shal l  
be read k d i a t e l y  upon receipt i f  such b i l l  
then be under consideration by the Senate, 
otherwise upon conclusion of the business 
then before the Senate, and thereafter the 
Senate shal l  take no action on such b i l l .  
Such b i l l  shal l  automatically be returned t o  
the kiouse without the necessity of a m t ion  
o r  vote. 
4. SPECIAL ORDERS 
(a) 	 No b i l l  or b i l l s ,  o r  any other masure which 
takes the same course as a b i l l ,  m y  be made 
a special order unless approved by the  
affirmative vote of two-thirds of a l l  members 
elected. In discussion of a motion t o  make a 
special order, no Senator shal l  speak more 
than once, nor longer than ten minutes, and a 
vote sha l l  thereafter immediately be taken. 
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Whenever any b i l l  o r  other measure is made a 
special order for  a part icular  day and hour, 
and the consideration thereof sha l l  not be 
completed a t  that s i t t i n g ,  it shal l  re ta in  
i t s  place as a special order and be 
considered immediately fo l  lowing the reading 
and approval of the journal on the next 
succeeding day of actual session. When a 
special order is  under consideration, it 
sha l l  take precedence over any special order 
f o r  a subsequent hour of the same day, but 
such subsequent special order rnay be taken up 
inmediately a f t e r  the previous special order 
has been disposed of. 
(a) 	 No second sha l l  be required of any m t i o n  
presented t o  the Senate. When a motion i s  
made it sha l l  be s ta ted  by the President, or ,  
being in writing, sha l l  be handed t o  the 
secretary and read aloud before debate. A 
motion sha l l  be reduced t o  writing i f  the 
President or  any Senator so  requests. 
(b) 	 Any motion o r  resolution except a concurrent 
resolution may be withdrawn or  modified by 
the never a t  any time before a decision, 
amendment, or  ordering of the ayes and noes, 
except a notion t o  reconsider, which s h a l l  
not be withdrawn except by a majority vote of 
a l l  members elected. 
(c) 	 When a question is under debate, the 
President shal l  receive no motion except: 
(1) 	 To adjourn. 
(2) 	 To take a recess. 
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(3) 	 To question the presence of a q u o m  or 
request a cal l  of the Senate. 
(4) 	 To strike the enacting or resolving 
clause. 
(5) 	To lay on the table. 
(6) 	 For the previous question. 
(7) 	 To close debate a t  a specified time. 
(8) 	To postpone to a day certain. 
(10) To amend. 
(11) To postpone indefinitely . 
Such notions shall take precedence in the 
order named; but no one motion may be made 
nore than once a t  any stage of any particular 
b i l l  or proposition. 
(d) 	 So mtion or proposition on a subject 
different f rom that under considerat ion shall 
be adnitted under color of amendment. 
(e) 	 X mtion to  postpone to  a day certain, or 
indefinitely, being decided, shall not again 
be allowed a t  the same stage of the b i l l  or 
proposition; and i f  a b i l l  or proposition be 
se t  for consideration on a certain day, it 
shall not be considered a t  an earlier day. 
(f) 	 .';a person other than a Senator shall present 
an!. petition, memorial, or address while the 
Senate is in session. 
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(g) 	 All so-called subst i tute  motions and 
resolutions shal l  be considered as amendments 
only, and shal l  be subject t o  the rules 
relating thereto, except such matters as may
be reported by committee. 
01) 	A l l  amendments t o  b i l l s ,  resolutions, and 
memorials, t o  reports of the committee of the 
whole, o r  t o  reports of committees of 
reference, must be typed on appropriate 
amendment forms and presented t o  the 
secretary, who shal l  n u h e r  such amendments 
as received, and when presented in th i s  
manner each such amendment shal l  be deemed t o  
be pending and shal l  be considered in  the 
order received. Each arbwndment should be 
checked for  technical errors by the sponsor 
of the amendment before it is presented t o  
the secretary. 
6. QUESTIONS OF ORDER - - APPEAL 
(a) 	 A l l  questions of order shal l  be decided by 
the President without debate, but any 
decision of the chair sha l l  be subject t o  an 
appeal t o  the Senate by any Senator. The 
Senator making such appeal shal l  s t a t e  h i s  
reasons therefor, using not more than ten 
minutes fo r  such purpose, to which the 
President may respond. Such appeal shal l  be 
acted upon hmediately , and no ]notion or  
other business, except a motion t o  adjourn o r  
t o  take a recess, shal l  be entertained, un t i l  
the  question be determined by majority vote :A 






7. i DTIONS TO AWOURN OR RECESS 
(a) 	 A mt ion  t o  adjourn, or  a motion t o  take a 
recess sha l l  always be i n  order, but being 
decided i n  the negative, sha l l  not be again 
entertained unless some motion other than a 
c a l l  of the Senate, motion t o  adjourn, or  
motion for  recess sllall have taken place. 
8. DIVISION OF OUESTION 
(a) 	 I f  the question in debate contains two or  
more points, any Senator may have the same 
divided; but on notion t o  s t r i ke  out and 
inser t ,  it sha l l  not be in order t o  move for  
a division of the question; but a rejection 
of a motion t o  s t r i ke  out and insert  one 
proposition sha l l  uot prevent a mt ion  t o  
s t r ike  out and inser t  a different  
proposition. 
(b) 	 Amendments of the IIouse t o  a Senate b i l l ,  
resolution, or  memorial, sha l l  not be 
divis  ib  l e e  
9. DEBATE 
(a) 	 The following questions shal l  be decided upon 
without debate; but any Senator making such a 
motion shal l  be given three minutes t o  
explain h i s  mtion:  
(1) 	 Fix the time t o  which t o  adjourn, except 
the fixing of s ine  die adjournnent. 
(2) 	 Adjourn. 
(3) 	 Take a recess. 
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(4) 	 Call for  orders of the day and questions 
relat ing t o  pr ior i ty  of business. 
(5) 	 Suspension of the rules. 
(6) 	 Objection t o  the  consideration of a 
question. 
(7) 	 Previous question, and motions t o  close, 
l imi t ,  or  extend the limits of debate. 
(8) 	 Anend o r  reconsider an undebatable 
motion. 
(9) 	Dispense with reading of the journal. 
(b) 	 The previous question shal l  be s tated in th i s  
form: "Shall the main question be now put?" 
and, un t i l  it is decided, shal l  preclude a l l  
anaendments or debate. When it is decided 
tha t  the main question shal l  not be put, the 
main question shal l  be considered as s t i l l  
remaining under &bate. When, by the 
affirmative vote of a majority of a l l  x.wmbers 
elected, it is decided that  the main question 
shal l  be put, it shal l  put an end t o  a l l  
debate and bring the Senate t o  a d i rec t  vote; 
f i r s t ,  upon a l l  amnJr11ents reported o r  
pending, i n  the inverse order in h i they 
are offered. After the mt ion  for  the  
previous question has prevailed, it shal l  be 
in order t o  move for  a c a l l  cf the Senate, 
but it shal l  not be i n  order t o  rnove t o  
adjourn, prior  t o  a decision on the main 
quest ion. 
(c) 	 Upon a najority vote of the members elected, 
debate may be closed a t  any time not less  





t o  that  effect ,  and an hour may be fixed fo r  
a vote upon the pending rneasure. No other 
motion shal l  be entertained un t i l  the mt ion  
t o  close debate, o r  t o  fix an hour f o r  the 
vote on the pending question, shal l  have been 
determined. 
10. LEGISLATIVE ilAY 
(a) 	 Each calendar day sha l l  be considered a 
legis la t ive  day. 
11. READING OF BILLS 
(a) 	 Unless a &er shal l  request the reading of 
a b i l l  in f u l l  when the b i l l  is being 
considered by the committee of the whole o r  
on third and f ina l  reading, it shal l  be read 
by t i t l e  only, and the unanimous consent of 
the members present t o  dispense with the 
reading of the b i l l  i n  f u l l  sha l l  be 
presurlled. 
12.  PRESIDRdT AND PRESIDING OFFICERS 
(a) 	 The President sha l l  : 
(1) 	 Preside over a l l  sessions of tlle Senate, 
except as otllemise provided in these 
rules. 
(2) 	 Appoint a l l  cornittees except those 
enumerated in Rule 2 1  (a), (b), and (j),
unless otherwise ordered by the majority 
vote of a l l  members elected. 
(3) 	 Cast his  vote only when the Senate is 
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equally divided an any question, and h i s  
vote shal l  decide the question. 
Administer all oaths required in the 
discharge of h i s  duties; and issue, 
under his hand and at tested by the 
secretary, a l l  writs, warrants, and 
subpoenas ordered by the Senate or  any 
comnittee thereof. 
Sign, i n  the presence of the Senate, all 
b i l l s  and concurrent resolutions passed 
by the General Assembly a f t e r  the i r  
t i t l e s .  have been publicly read 
immediately before such signing; and 
sign all other resolutions, memrials, 
and orders. 
Have general direction of the Senate 
chamber and of approaches thereto, and 
preserve order and decorum, and in case 
of any disturbance o r  disorderly conduct 
in  the lobby or galleries,  have power t o  
order the same to  be cleared. 
Designate, when he desires t o  leave the 
chair fo r  a br ief  period and the 
President pro tanpore is absent, a 
Senator t o  ac t  as temporary presiding 
off icer ,  who sha l l  be invested during 
such time only with the duty of 
presiding over the Senate and preserving 
order, and such appointrxnt sha l l  not 
extend beyond the return of the 
President pro tempore or beyond an 
adj ournment. 
(b) 	 A t  the beginning of each regular session 
convening a f t e r  a general election and a t  





Senate sha l l ,  by a majority vote of a l l  
mnbers elected, e lec t  one of i ts  members as 
President pro tempore, who sha l l ,  during the 
absence of inabi l i ty  of the President t o  
serve, preside over the Senate and exercise 
and perfona a l l  the powers and duties of the 
President. 
(c) 	 ::either the President pro tenpore nor any 
acting o r  temporary presiding o f f i ce r  s h a l l  
be excused from voting on any question 
because of so presiding, but he sha l l  not 
vote on appeals from h i s  decision. 
(a) 	 A secretary of the Senate sha l l  be elected a t  
the comncenent of each session, and at  such 
other t ines as may be necessary, t o  hold h i s  
of f ice  at  the pleasure of the Senate. In 
addition t o  other duties imposed by these 
rules ,  he shal l :  
Iiave custody and care of every b i l l ,  
resolution, and memorial, and other  
papers coming in to  h i s  possession, and 
of all records of the Senate, none of 
\.hi& shal l  he p e m i t  t o  be examined o r  
t o  be taken fron his custody except by 
the President, Senators, and officers  
and employees of the Senate, and the 
pr in te r  of Senate papers, acting in the 
n e c e s s q  perfornance of t h e i r  o f f i c i a l  
dut ies. 
(2)  	 Take a receipt for  every document which 
passes fron his possession in the due 
course of business of the Senate, and 





(3) 	 Report in writing t o  the President i f  
any papers i n  h i s  charge sha l l  be 
missing, which report shall be publicly 
announced t o  the Senate. 
(4) 	 Keep a docket book of a l l  b i l l s ,  
resolutions, and mmrials introduced in 
the Senate o r  received from the Ibuse, 
in which sha l l  be entered the number, 
t i t l e ,  and introducers of all such 
b i l l s ,  resolutions, and memorials, and 
every action taken thereon and the date 
thereof, un t i l  f ina l  disposition of the 
same sha l l  be made, 
(5) 	 Have general supervision over a l l  
employees of the Senate and report t o  
the Senate services cormittee any 
misconduct or  neglect of duty on the 
par t  of any such employee, 
(6) 	 Attend t o  the printing and distribution 
of a l l  b i l l s ,  journals, calendars, and 
docur~xmts o r  other papers printed by the 
Senate, and t o  the purchase of a l l  
Senate supplies, under the direction of 
the Senate services corrxnittee. 
(7) 	Enter in the journal on a daily basis an 
enurneration of the b i l l s  o r  other 
measures ordered printed each day, an 
enumeration of the b i l l s  o r  other 
measures returned from the printer  each 
day, and a t t e s t  t o  the fact  that  the 




(a) 	 The secretary sha l l  keep a correct journal of 
each day's proceedings, which shal l  be 
printed a f t e r  tlle close of each day's 
session, and before the convening of the next 
day's session, one copy shal l  be placed on 
the desk of each Senator. 
(b) 	 Before proceeding t o  any other order of 
business each day, the journal of the 
preceding day shal l  be corrected and 
approved, and on the last day of the session, 
i d i a t e l y  preceding the hour fixed fo r  
f ina l  adjounlment, the journal of tha t  day 
shal l  be read, corrected, and appmved. On 
any day, the journal for the preceding day 
sha l l  be read a t  the request of any Senator. 
No corrections of the original journal a f t e r  
it is approved sha l l  be made without consent 
of the Senate. 
(c) 	 After the journal for  any part icular  day has 
been approved, the President shal l  sign, and 
the secretary sha l l  a t t e s t ,  s i x  copies as 
corrected and approved, one of which shal l  be 
f i l ed  i n  the off ice of the Governor and one 
in the off ice of the Secretary of State,  the 
r a i n i n g  four copies t o  be retained for  the 
use of the Senate, or for  such disposition as 
the Senate shal l  direct.  
(a) 	 The secretary shal l  prepare a calendar for  
each day's order of business, and unless the 
Senate shal l  otherwise d i rec t ,  have the same 
printed and distributed t o  the h e r s  before 





calendar shall  include: 
A l l  b i l l s  and concurrent resolutions 
whidi are amnitted t o  a committee of 
the whole Senate and which are not nade 
the order of the day for  any particular 
day or  hour, shall  be l i s ted  under the 
t i t l e  of Itgeneral orders," in the order 
1 which they were reported from 
comittees. 
(2) 	 A l l  b i l l s ,  resolutions, reports of 
coxmnittees, and other business of the 
Senate, vhich have, by order of the 
Senate, been s e t  down for consideration 
a t  some particular day and hour, shal l  
be l i s t ed  under the t i t l e  of "special 
orders. " 
(3) 	 All b i l l s  and concurrent resolutions 
whidl may be upon thei r  third reading, 
shall be l i s ted  under the t i t l e  of 
"third reading of bi l ls ,"  in the order 
in which they were ordered upon third 
reading unless the Senate shal l ,  by a 
najority vote of &rs elected, 
othexvise direct. 
(4) 	 !liscellaneous orders which require 
action of the Senate, including 
ttconsiderat ion of resolutions and 
r i a l s ,  "llouse amen&ents t o  Senate 
b i l l s  ," t'reports of conference 
committees," shall each be l i s t ed  under , 
thei r  respective t i t l e s .  
(b) 	 The secretary shall include on the calendar 
any references or explanatory ,~otes  which, in 
his  judgnent, w i l l  be of aid -0 the members, 
and when a b i l l  or  resolution coning fron the 
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House does not appear in print  in the fom in 
which it was passed in the lIouse, the 
secretary may have the amendments t o  the b i l l  
or resolution printed on the calendar. 
(c) 	 Bills , resolutions, and reraorials referred t o  
the cormittee of the whole or t o  the Senate 
by committees of reference shall  be placed on 
the calendar the second actual day of session 
following the day on which the cannittee 
report is delivered t o  the Senate. 
(d) 	 Any objection to  tlie calendar shall  be made 
and disposed of before the Senate proceeds to  
the consideration of the orders of the day. 
(a) 	 Every Senator shall  be present within the 
Senate d d e r  during sessions of the Senate 
unless duly excused, or necessarily prevented 
fron attendance. No meders shal l  be excused 
without the consent previously obtained of a 
majority of a l l  mlilbers voting thereon. 
(b) 	 A .  Senator rising to speak in debate or to  
present any matter, shall ,  before proceeding, 
f i r s t  address the President and be recognized 
by hini .  If two or more Senators r i se  a t  the 
s a r i  time, the President shall  name the 
Senator who is t o  speak f i r s t .  fJo Senator 
sliall speak longer than one hour a t  any one 
time without the consent of the Senate, and 
he shall  wnf ine l~insel f  t o  the question 
under debate and avoid personalities. 
(c) 	 Any Senator ]La)' ca l l  for a statement of the 
question. :b Senator shal l  in any m e r  





the President is putting the question o r  
while journals, b i l l s ,  o r  other papers are 
being read, nor when any Senator is speaking, 
except t o  ra ise  a question of order, or ,  with 
the consent obtained through the chair of the 
speaking Senator t o  rake a personal 
explanation o r  propound an inquiry. 
(d) 	 (1) I f  any Senator, i n  speaking o r  
otherwise, transgresses the rules of the 
Senate, the President shal l ,  o r  any 
member may, c a l l  him t o  order, i n  which 
case he sha l l  immediately sit down, and 
sha l l  not speak, except i n  explanation, 
un t i l  it shal l  have been determined 
whether or  not he is in order. 
I f  any Senator is called t o  order fo r  
words spoken i n  debate, the person 
cal l ing him t o  order shal l  repeat the 
words excepted to, and they shal l  be 
reduced t o  writing by the secretary; but 
no Senator shall be held t o  answer or  be 
subject t o  censure of the  Senate 
therefor i f  further debate o r  other 
business has intervened af ter  the words 
spoken and before exception t o  then 
shal l  have been made. 
(e) 	 Any Senator sha l l  have the right t o  protest 
or re~~lonstrate against any action of the 
Senate, and such protest or  remonstrance, 
with the reasons therefor, i f  reduced t o  
writing, shal l  without a l t e r a ~ i o n  or  delay 
be, with the consent of the Senate, entered 
in the journal i f  the protest n r  remnstrance 
is not personal in its nature. 
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(a) 	 A l l  votes shal l  be taken viva voce, except as 
othexwise provided in these rules. If the 
President is in doubt as t o  tlle resul t  of any 
vote, o r  i f  a division is called for  by any 
Senator, the Senators sha l l  divide ancl those 
in the a f f i m t i v e  shal l  f i r s t  r i s e  and be 
counted, then those in the negative; and if 
the President is s t i l l  in doubt, he shal l  
direct  tha t  the r o l l  be called. 
(b) 	 The vote sha l l  be by ayes and noes and 
entered in the journal: 
Upon the f ina l  passage of a b i l l  or of a 
concurrent resolution. 
'Jpon consideration of auendments t o  
Senate b i l l s  o r  concurrent resolutions 
made 	by tlie l Iouse of Representatives. 
Upon consideration of reports of 
conference committees. 
On any question a t  the desire of any 
Senator. 
(c) 	 Any Senator having a personal o r  private 
interest  in any question or  b i l l  pending, 
sha l l  disclose sudi f a c t  t o  the Senate and 
sha l l  not vote thereon, and i f  the vote be by 
ayes and noes, such fac t  sha l l  be entered in 
the journal. 
(d) 	 Every Senator present, when the question is 
put, sha l l  vote, unless the Senate, for  
special reasons, excuses him, or wiless he 
sha l l  have a personal or  private in teres t  in 
the rmtter. A request t o  be excused from 
voting shal l  be determined without debate by 
a majority of nmbers votins, thereon. Any 
Senator present and not excused f m  voting 
who refuses t o  vote on any question, i f  the 
vote be by ayes and noes, sha l l  be noted i n  
the journal as "present but refusing t o  
vote." 
(e) 	 Any Senator has the r ight  t o  demand the ayes 
and noes upon any question and upon such 
demand, the President sha l l  d i rec t  the 
secretary t o  c a l l  the names of Senators in 
thei r  alphabetical order, and before the 
resul t  is declared, the secretary shal l  read 
over the names of those voting i n  the 
affirmative, and those voting i n  the 
negative. After the alphabetical r o l l  call 
of the ayes and noes has comenced, no debate 
on the masure before the Senate shal l  ensue, 
except tha t  any Senator may be allowed one 
minute t o  explain h is  vote a t  the t k  his  
vote is recorded. No Senator sha l l  be 
permitted t o  vote, under any circunstances, 
a f t e r  the decision on the voting has been 
announced by the chair. 
(f) 	 Any rnatter m y  be passed by a nrajority vote 
of a quorum except: 
(1) 	 tZrly b i l l  on second o r  on th i rd  reading 
sha l l  require 18 votes for  passage, 
except as provided i n  (8). 
(2) 	 Any simple or  jo in t  rssolution or  / 
menorial shal l  require 18 votes. 
(3) 	 Concurrent resolutions on second 
reading, which propose amndnents t o  the 
s t a t e  constitution or recomend the 
cal l ing of a const i tutioncl c?wc?nt ion, 
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shall  require 18 votes for  passage. 
However, an third reading such 
concurrent resolutions shal l  require 24 
votes for passage. 
Concurrent resolutions which ra t i fy  
proposed amendments to  the United States 
Constitution shal l  require 18 votes for  
passage an 
readings. 
both second and third 
Th i s  rule has been repealed. 
To suspend the rules shal l  require 24 
upon three days ' notice,votes, except 
in which event 18 votes sllall be 
required. 
The confin~lation. of Governor's 
appoinaimts shall  require 18 votes for  
confirmation. 
B i l l s  t o  increase or diminish the number 
of d i s t r i c t  judges or increase or  
dk in i sh  the number of judicial 
d i s t r i c t s  shall  require 18 votes for  
passage on seand  reading and 24 votes 
for  passage upon th i rd  reading. 
To reconsider any action of the Senate 
shal l  require 18 votes for  passage. To 
recall  fron the House anything acted 
upon by the Senate shal l  require 18 
votes for  passage. 
(10) Passage 	on third or  f inal  reading of any 
masure, following concurrence in Iiouse 
amendments, shal l  require the same 
nuiier of votes as is required on third 
reading for the original i n s t m e n t  for  
passage. 
(11) Overriding Governorls veto sha l l  require 
24 votes for  passage. 
(12) 	An ar~m&aent t o  the report of a 
cormnittee of the whole which amendment 
i n  effect  shows tha t  a b i l l  o r  
concurrent resolution did pass sha l l  
require 18 votes showing passage of such 
b i l l  or concurrent resolution. 
(13) To 	 make a b i l l  o r  other measure a 
special order shal l  require 24 votes. 
(14) To amnd or  repeal 	 rules requires 18 
votes i f  three days1 prior notice is 
given; without such notice, 24 votes are 
required. 
18. 	 RECONSIDERATION 
When a question has been decided by the 
Senate, any Senator voting on the prevailing 
side may, on the same day, or  on ei ther  of 
the next two days of actual session 
thereafter,  mve a reconsideration; and i f  
the Senate shal l  refuse t o  reconsider, o r  
upon reconsideration shal l  affinn its f i r s t  
decision, no further notion t o  reconsider 
sha l l  be in order unless by unanimous 
consent. Every motion t o  recor-ider shal l  be 
decided by a majority vote of .hose elected, 
without debate, and may be la id  on thl- table 
without affecting the quest ic? in reference 
t o  which the same is made, whic L sha i l  be a 
f ina l  disposition of the motion. 
When a b i l l ,  resolution, mem - ia l . ~rzport, 
anendmnt, order, o r  message upon which a 
vote has been taken, sha l l  have gone out of 
the possession of the Senate, and been 
co~mmicatedt o  the House, the rmtion t o  
reconsider sha l l  be accompanied by a motion 
t o  request the House t o  return the same; 
which last motion sha l l  be acted upon 
irnediately, and without debate, and i f  
determined in the negative shal l  be a f i na l  
disposition of the mt ion  t o  reconsider. 
(c) 	 This rule  has been repealed. 
(d) 	 Upon notice being given by any Senator of h i s  
intention t o  move a reco~lsideration of any 
vote taken, the secretary sha l l  enter the 
sane in the journal, and sha l l  re ta in  the 
b i l l  o r  other paper with reference t o  which 
the vote was taken (except pet i t ions,  enacted 
b i l l s ,  and orders of inquiry), un t i l  the time 
for  reconsideration has expired; but the 
operation of t h i s  rule sha l l  be suspended 
durirg the last week of the session. 
(a) 	 In case of a disagreement between the Senate 
and Iiouse of Representatives, the Senate may 
adhere t o  i ts position, recede from its 
position and concur with tile position of the 
b u s e s  o r  request a conference on the matter 
a t  issue. 
(a) Any f ive Senators m y  dailand a c a l l  of the 
Senate, and require absent Senators t o  be 
sent for;  but a c a l l  of the Senate cannot be 
made after alphabetical r o l l  call has 
comnced; and the c a l l  of the Senate being 
in order, the President shal l  order tha t  the 
doors of the Senate be closed, and that  no 
Senator be allowed t o  leave the Senate 
dlanber un t i l  the pending motion is voted 
upon, and shal l  direct  the secretary t o  c a l l  
the r o l l  and note the absentees; a f t e r  which 
the names of the absentees sha l l  be again 
called, and those for  whose absence no excuse 
o r  an insufficient excuse is  nade, sha l l  be 
sent for  and taken into custody by the 
sergeant-at-an= , or his  assis tant ,  and 
brought before the bar of the Senate, where, 
unless excused by a majority of the Senate 
present, they shal l  be reprimanded by the 
President for  neglect of duty, and fined, 
respectively, a t  leas t  t o  the extent of the 
expenses incidental t o  the i r  apprehension. 
The r o l l  call shal l  be entered in the journal 
unless the ca l l  shal l  be raised before the 
President announces the resul t  of the r o l l  
cal l .  
(b) 	 No laore than two ca l l s  of the Senate m y  be 
made a t  any particular stage of any 
proceeding, except by the unanimous consent 
of the members present. 
(c) 	 A ca l l  of the Senate may be raised by a 
majority of those members present i n  the 
chamber. 
(a) 	 The connittees of refercnce of t h e  Senate 





(1) 	 Agriculture, Livestock , and Natural 
Resources. 
(2) 	 Appropriations. 
(3) 	 Business Affairs and Labor. 
(4) 	 Education. 
(5) 	 Finance. 
(6) 	 Game, Fish, and Parks.. 
(7) 	 i iealth, Enviromnt  , Welfare, and 
Institutions. 
(8) 	 Judiciary. 
(9) 	 Local Government. 
(10) 	State  Affairs. 
(11) Transportation. 
(b) 	 Tile following coxunittees sha l l  be appointed 
by resolution a t  the beginning of each 
regular session of the General Assembly 
convening a f t e r  a general election, and sha l l  
renain constituted as such committees u n t i l  
the f i r s t  regular session convening a f t e r  the  
next ensuing general election: 
(1) 	 Senate Services. 
( 2 )  	 Joint  Budget Committee (Established by 
63-2-17, C.R.S. 1963, as amended). 
( c )  	 .';o coimittee shal l  sit during the sessions of 
tile Senate nor a t  any t ine  occupy the Senate 





(d) 	 Cormnittees s h d l  report upon 1 mtters 
referred to  them without unnecessary delay, 
and in case of an adverse report, shal l  a t  
a l l  times s ta te  explicitly reasons therefor, 
in which case such adverse report shal l  not 
be acted upon un t i l  the following day. They 
shall  return a l l  petitions and other papers 
referred t o  them with the b i l l  or resolution, 
i f  any, t o  which they relate. 
(e) 	 I f  a conunittee of reference decides that a 
b i l l  referred to  it should be referred to  
another committee it shall  do so be means of 
a wrrmittee of reference report. 
The comnittee on Senate services shal l  
exmine and engross a l l  b i l l s ,  joint 
resolutions, joint memorials, and amendments, 
or  otJler papers which are required t o  be 
engrossed before they go out of the 
possession of the Senate, and mke report 
when they find then correctly engrossed 
before they are read a third time; they shall  
also compare such amendments as  shall  be made 
in the iIouse to Senate b i l l s ,  that  are 
concurred in by the Senate, for the purpose 
of seeing i f  they are correct for enrollment 
i n  the b i l l .  No b i l l  shall  have i ts third 
reading unless it shall  have been printed, 
nor un t i l  it has been engrossed and report 
made thereon by the connittee that it has 
been correctly engrossed. The said cormittee 
shal l  examine all b i l l s  before third reading 
and f inal  passage, for the purpose of 
avoiding repetitions, unc msti tut ional  
provisions, securing proper 1 i t l e  q7l.d of 
insuring accuracy in the text  - ~d references 
and consistency with the laqua;  5 of existing 
statutes,  and as to whether i~ :' amndments 
adopted by the Senate, i f  not (ilready 
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printed, are of t h a t  material character 
required by the constitution t o  be printed. 
The cornnittee sha l l  report the nature of 
errors ,  with a concise suggestion as t o  the 
change necessary t o  correct the same. 
(g) 	 The cormittee on Senate services sha l l  
exanine all b i l l s  originating in the Senate 
and which have passed both houses ; see tha t  
they are  correctly enrolled, signed by the 
Res ident  of the Senate and Speaker of the 
ibuse, and sha l l  mike a report t o  the Senate 
C ~ a the b i l l  has been presented t o  the 
&\:enor for  signature. 
(h) 	 This rule  has been repealed. 
( i )  	 Tie comnittee Senate services sha l l  
exanine and audit a l l  requisit ions and b i l l s  
f o r  supplies and expenditures of the Senate, 
of its h e r s  and a m i t t e e s ,  for  stationery 
ard other purposes, and shal l  ce r t i fy  t o  the 
correctness of the same; and no such 
requisit ion sha l l  be made, nor b i l l  be 
audited or  paid, by any off icer  of the Senate 
or of the s t a t e ,  unless so ce r t i f i ed  by the 
d 1 a i . m  or other member of the committee. 
The a m i t t e e  on Senate services sha l l  have 
leave t o  report a t  any t ime .  
.I\ calendar comnittee of a t  leas t  f ive  menbers 
nay be nominated and elected by vote of the 
Senate a t  any time, which comi t t ee  sha l l  be 
autlorized t o  arrange al l  general and special 
orders and prepare calendars for  same, 
~ r o v i d e d  tha t  special orders may be nade a t  
a?. t ine  by m t e  of the Senate, in accordance 
::.i~\ the provisions of Pale 4 (a) and (b). 
(a) 	 (1) The conm~ittees of reference of the 
Senate shal l  meet a t  the times and 
places specified i n  the Schedule of 
Conunittee Pketings adopted by the Senate 
a t  the beginning of each regular session 
of the General Assembly. 
A comnittee of reference nay hold a 
special conunittee meeting a t  a tin= and 
place other than is provided in the 
Schedule of Corrnnittee bket ings ,provided 
the & a i m  publicly miounces the 
special me t ing  t o  the Senate as much in  
advance of the actual meeting as 
possible and provided the announcement 
is made while the Senate i s  i n  actual 
session. 
13) 	 I f  a regularly sclieduled committee 
meeting is cancelled, the chairman sha l l  
announce such cancellation while the 
Senate is in actual session prior  t o  the 
time the meeting is scheduled t o  take 
place. 
(b) 	 A r i ~ j o r i t y  of the members of each committee 
of reference shal l  constitute a quorurn. 
(c) 	 Proxies, e i ther  m i t t e n  or oral, sha l l  not be 
penu t ted  for any purpose. 
(d) 	 :;o f ina l  comi t t ee  action shal l  be taken upon 
a measure unless notice of thc ixasures that  
are t o  be considered is posted ar  :.a.st one 
calendar day prior  t o  the sch. duled mctings 
a t  v:ilich tlie measures are tt be considered. 
The numbers, prime sponsor, 2nd :hl.reviated 
t i t l e  sh'all be included i n  ~ 1 . r :  p o s t d  
announcement and shall be printed in the 
appmpriate daily calendar of the Senate. 
Failure of the chaininn to post such notice 
shall not preclude the cornnrittee of reference 
from taking any action on a illeasure i f  sucli 
action shall receive a favorable vote of a 
majority of the rambers of the comittee. 
(e) 	 The chaixman of each cormittee of reference 
shall determine the order of business for 
each cormittee meting, including the 
measures that w i l l  be considered a t  each 
meeting. liowever, at least seven days after 
a ineasure has been delivered to  the c h a i m ,  
upon the request of a majority of a l l  merhers 
of the comuttee of reference that a specific 
measure be considered, such request to be 
made a t  a regularly scheduled conwittee 
meeting, the chaiman of the committee shall 
announce such fact, have it listed on the 
subsequent daily calendar of the Senate, and 
schedule such measure for consideration a t  
the next regularly scheduled meeting of the 
committee. 
( f )  	After a committee of reference has taken i t s  
final action on a masure, the chaixman of 
the comaittee shall nake a report of sucll 
action to  the secretary of the Senate within 
three legislative days. Final action shall 
consist of reporting a masure out of 
committee, with or without arnendrilents, for 
consideration by the comuttee of the thole, 
a recomendation for reference to  another 
conunittee of reference, or postponing the 
measure indefinitely. A motion to  postpone 
consideration of a masure for inore than 30 
days shall be considered a mtion to postpone 
indefinitely. 
The s ta f f  assis tant  assigned to  each 
committee of reference shal l  be responsible 
t o  the chainlan of the comnittee for  the 
proper preparation of al l  reports. 
Upon receipt of a masure by the chaiman of 
a comxittee of reference, lie shal l  be 
responsible for  the safekeeping of the 
measure, but he rnay give custody of the 
measure t o  a s t a f f  assistant.  
The chainilan of a committee of reference 
shal l  have the right t o  vote on every 
question coming before the conmittee, but he 
shal l  not vote twice, as i n  die case t o  make 
a t i e  and then to  cast the deciding vote. 
I f  a i.mber of a committee of reference is 
absent from three comeative scheduled 
committee neetings without being excused, the 
cormittee & a i m  shal l  report such fac t  t o  
the f loor leader of the party to  which the 
member belongs. 
A recommendation of any committee of 
reference t o  amend a r~wsure  sha l l  not become 
an integral par t  of the measure in question 
un t i l  adopted by the comit tee  of the whole. 
Pule 	23 has been repealed. 
24. 	 REPORTS 
(a) 	 Xeports of comuttees of reference, except 
such as do not propose f ina l  action, and 
reports of comit tees  of conference, sliall, 
unless otherwise ordered, be placed upon the 
calendar for  the day next succeeding that  on 
whidi they are presented t o  the Senate; but a 
report of a camittee referring a b i l l  or  
concurrent resolution t o  the cofimuttee of the 
whole shall be placed on the calendar fo r  the 
second actual day of session following tha t  
on which such report is presented t o  the 
Senate. 
In reports and other co~n.mnicatiorls addressed 
t o  the President of the Senate, the words 
"State of Colorado, Senate Clmnber," sha l l  
not be included as  a par t  of the address ; and 
in the journal the date sha l l  be printed upon 
the sane l i n e  as the words 'Tk. President," 
and the word "Chairman" shal l  be printed on 
the sale l i n e  as the name of the c h a i n m .  
Reports of interim coimittees or  other 
comaittees made pursuant t o  request o r  
direction of the General Asserihly or  the  
Senate sha l l  be referred t o  the appropriate 
standing comi t t ee  for  consideration a t  the 
discretion of the President. 
A t  the tim of introduction of a b i l l ,  
resolution, or mmorial, the secretary sha l l  
be furnished with the original and four 
copies thereof, one of which copies sha l l  be 
returned t o  the sponsor thereof. 
Every b i l l  s h a l l  be read by t i t l e  wl~en 
introduced, and by t i t l e  or  a t  length when 
the b i l l  is being considered by the committee 
of the whole or  on th i rd  and f i n a l  reading, 
i n  accordance with the provisions of Pale 11 
December, 1973 
of these rules. A l l  substantial  amendments 
thereto sha l l  be printed and l a i d  on the 
desks of Senators before th i rd  reading and 
f ina l  passage of the b i l l .  The f ina l  vote 
shal l  be taken by ayes and noes, and the 
names of those voting for and against the 
same be entered in the journal. No b i l l  
sha l l  be declared passed, or  signed by the 
President, unless a majority of a l l  the 
Senators elected t o  the Senate shal l  be 
recorded as ~ t i n gfor  the same; nor sha l l  
any b i l l  be signed by the President or  
secretary of the Senate un t i l  it has been 
properly enrolled and in i t i a l ed  to  so  
indicate by the b i l l  proof readers of both 
the Senate and the Ibuse. 
Every Senate b i l l ,  upon introduction, sha l l  
be assigned t o  the appropriate committee of 
reference, and sha l l  be printed, unless 
previously printed under Rule 38 or  unless 
the Senate orders otherwise o r  unless the 
sponsor thereof requests othemise. 
Following the printing of any b i l l ,  the 
original  b i l l  sha l l  be delivered t o  the 
chairman of the committee of reference by the 
docket clerk, taking h i s  receipt therefor. 
If there be no objection, the report of a 
committee of reference referring a b i l l  o r  
resolution t o  the co~znittee of the whole, 
sha l l  be deerned automatically adopted, except 
in case of: 
(1) 	 An adverse report. 
(2) 	 Recomndation f o r  tabling or indefini te  
postponement. 
1lajor i ty  and minority reports the 
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sanre b i l l ,  i n  which case a vote shal l  be 
taken fo r  adoption o r  rejection, ancl for  
such purposes a minority report shal l  be 
deemed a proposed amendment t o  the 
naj o r i ty  report. 
The adoption of such report shal l  not 
preclude 	 amendments t o  such report by the 
Senate. 
(d) 	 (1) Notwithstanding any other provisions of 
these rules,  each b i l l  which provides 
direct ly for  the increase of any salary 
o r  which causes an appropriation from 
the s t a t e  treasury, shal l  bc referred t o  
the appmpriations comit tee  prior  t o  
its consideration e i ther  by the Senate 
o r  by the comit tee  of the whole, and no 
such b i l l  sha l l  be considered by the 
co~mi t t ee  of the whole or by the Senate 
un t i l  it has been so referred; but th i s  
paragraph sha l l  not be construed t o  
conpel SUG? reference of any b i l l  nerely 
be reason of the fac t  tha t  it provides 
fo r  the re-enactment without change of 
any continuing appropriation or salary. 
i<otwithstirndhg any other provisions of 
these rules,  each b i l l  whi~'1 provides 
direct ly tha t  any mney or  revenue under 
the control of the s t a t e  shal l  be 
devoted t o  any purpose other than that  
t o  whidl it is devoted under existing 
law sha l l  be referred t o  the finance 
cormittee prior  to i ts  consideration 
e i ther  by the Senate o r  by the comit tee  
of the whole, and no such b i l l  shal l  be 
considered by the cormittee of the whole 






(e) 	 This rule has been repealed. 
The f ina l  question upon the second reading of 
every b i l l  or  concurrent resolution shal l  be 
whether it sha l l  be engrossed o r  revised and 
considered on th i rd  and f ina l  reading. After 
the Senate sha l l  adopt, by a majority of a l l  
merirbers elected, any report of the committee 
of the whole, the President of the Senate 
shal l  publicly rnake a declaration that  a l l  
b i l l s  included i n  the report which were 
adopted were adopted by the required 
constitutional rmj or i ty  , and such declaration 
sha l l  be noted in the journal. Prior  t o  the 
adoption of the committee of the whole report 
any 	 I m y  request a r o l l  c a l l  on any 
b i l l  considered in the cormnittee of the whole 
and such b i l l  s h a l l  receive 18 votes before 
it is ordered passed. Prior t o  adoption of 
conmi t t e e  of the whole report amendn~nts 
subrditted thereto sha l l  f i r s t  be considered. 
(g) 	 No anendmnts t o  b i l l s ,  concurrent 
resolutions, joint  resolutions, o r  jo in t  
memorials by the Iiouse shal l  be concurred in 
by the Senate except by the vote of a 
m j o r i w  of the nsenbers elected thereto, 
taken by ayes and noes, and the names of 
those votir~g fur  and against recorded in the 
j ournal . 
(h) 	 A motion t o  s t r i k e  out the enacting clause of 
a b i l l  sl~allhave precedence over a motion t o  
ahlend, and if carried shal l  be equivalent t o  
its rejection. 
( i )  	 This rule has been repealed. 
( j )  	 The word %illffas used i n  these rules  s h a l l  
be deeriied t o  include concurrent resolutions. 
In the event a substantial anendment is 
presented t o  any b i l l  on third reading, said 
a i n d m n t  shal l  be printed in the journal or  
reproduced and placed on the d c r s '  desks ; 
action on the anendnrent and f ina l  
consideration of said b i l l  un third reading 
sha l l  be l a id  over un t i l  the next legislat ive 
day. 
The physical loss or misplacement of a b i l l  
shal l  not deem the b i l l  lost .  Should a b i l l  
o r  any other Senate document be los t  or  
nisplaced a t  any stage of action the 
secretary of the Senate shal l  report same t o  
the President under Rule 13 (a) (3). He 
sha l l  then under the direction of the Senate 
services committee lave reproduced a t rue  and 
correct copy of the b i l l ,  entering thereon 
fron the docket book all action and date of 
such action taken up t o  the t ine  of 
misplacerrlent or loss of the b i l l .  IIe shall 
further cer t i fy  on the b i l l ,  along with the 
President of the Senate, tha t  it is a true 
and correct copy of the original los t  or  
misplaced b i l l .  Should the b i l l  be a House 
b i l l ,  or  i f  a Senate b i l l  and the House has 
taken action thereon, the Speaker and chief 
clerk of the Ibuse sha l l  also cer t i fy  as t o  
i ts  being an exact copy. The Senate services 
committee sha l l  then report by connittee of 
reference report t o  the effect  that  such 
duplicated b i l l  sha l l  hereafter be considered 
in place of the original b i l l .  
After the introduction of a b i l l ,  a menber's 
nam rnay be added as a co-sponsor thereof 
only i f  such ~ :mbe r ,  islaecliately following 
the adoption thereof on third reading, rises 
aid indicates t o  the presiding off icer  that  
he wishes his  name t o  be added as co-sponsor. 
(a) 	 Every report of a cormittee of conference 
shal l  be reproduced f o r  use of the rne~i&ers, 
before action shal l  be had on such report, 
:b) 	 The vote on concurring i n  b i l l s  amended i n  
the Iiouse o r  on adopting reports of 
c o d t t e e s  of conference, sha l l  not be taken 
un t i l  sa id  b i l l s  and reports have been placed 
in the f i l e s  of Senators, and part icular ly 
r e f e n e d  t o  in t h e i r  calendars; but this rule 
shal l  be suspended during the l a s t  three days 
of the session. 
(c) 	 When a conference cormlittee has reached a 
decision, a t  l eas t  three of i ts mehers sha l l  
go t o  the Legislative Drafting Office and 
explain the findings and agreements of the 
comnittee. i40 report of a conference 
cormittee sha l l  be returned unless drafted by 
the Legislative Drafting Office. 
27. 	 SECRET r W EiXECUTIW SESSIONS 
(a) 	 On a notion being made and seconded to  close 
the doors of the Senate on the discussion of 
any business which may, in the opinion of any 
Senator require secrecy, or  on motion being 
made and carr ied tha t  the Senate go in to  
executive session, the President sllall d i rec t  
all except the Senators and secretary and 
sergeant -a t -am t o  withdraw, and during the / 
executive session and the discussion of said 
motion the doors shal l  remain shut, and every 
b e and off icer  sha l l  1;eep secret  a l l  
matters, :;or&, and proceedings tliat have 
transpired during the course of said 
executive session. 
(b) 	 Whenever the Senate shal l  go into the 
consideration of executive business the 
proceedings of the Senate i n  such business 
shal l  be kept in a separate journal, which 
shal l  not be inspected by any others than the 
members of the Senate and the Lieutenant 
Cavernor unless otherwise ordered by the 
Senate. The Governor shal l ,  from day t o  clay, 
be notif ied by the secretary of the action of 
the Senate, upon executive nominations, but 
no further extract from the executive journal 
shal l  be furnished, published, o r  otherwise 
comnunicated, except by special order of the 
Senate. 
(c) 	 When nominations sha l l  be made i n  writing by 
the Governor t o  the Senate, the rmabers of 
the Senate shal l  be informed in executive 
session of said nomination a t  leas t  two 
legislat ive days pr ior  t o  action thereon and 
shal l  be furnished a written statement 
outlining the qualifications of said nominee 
for  the off ice in question. 
Said appoinmnts shal l  be referred 
inmdiately to  the appropriate committee and 
acted upon a t  the next executive session, 
unless the Senate by a rnajority vote 
otheniise directs. 
(d) 	 Any Senator, and officer of the Senate 
convicted of disclosing any \fords, 
s ta temnts  ,natters ,  or  proceeclirlgs occurring 
during an executive session shal l  be l iable ,  
i f  a Senator, t o  expulsion, and i f  an 
off icer ,  t o  dismissal from the service of the 
Senate. A l l  nat ters ,  words, c l i s ~ ~ s i o n s ,  md
proceedings, save for exception s e t  forth i n  
paragraph (b) of t h i s  rule shal l  be deer~~ed t o  





Senate shal l  by a majority vote during an 
executive session d i rec t  otherwise. 
(a) 	 Upon the adoption of a motion t o  go in to  the 
cormittee of the whole Senate, the President , 
unless otherwise ordered by the Senate, sha l l  
appoint the dlaiman thereof, who sha l l  f o r  
the ti.~;le being exercise al l  the powers of the 
President necessary t o  the conduct of the 
business of the comnittee. 
(b) 	 The rules of the Senate sha l l  govern, as  f a r  
as practicable, the proceedings of the 
committee, except tha t  a member may speak 
more than twice on the sari^ subject,  that  a 
c a l l  for  the ayes and noes cannot be made, 
nor can an appeal from the decision of the 
chair be taken. 
(c) 	 The comaittee nay r i se ,  report progress, and 
beg leave t o  sit  again on the sane day or  on 
the following day. 
(d) 	 A notion tha t  the conmittee r i s e  shall always 
be i n  order, and sha l l  be decided without 
debate. 
(e) 	 N1 b i l l s  sha l l  be considered in cormnittee of 
the whole; a l l  amendments made therein shal l  
be reported by the chairman t o  the Senate, 
/and sllall by him be mved t o  be entered in 
the journal. Every b i l l  sha l l  be read a t  
length i n  ripn nit tee of the whole i f  any 
Senator shal l  request sudl reading. 
(f) 	 In committee of the whole, a l e n b n t s  
recormended by COLP~Ut tees  of reference sha l l  
be considered as adopted i f  there is no 
objection. 
Any ar~ndnents  t o  the report of the com~uttee 
of the whole adopted sliall be entered i n  the 
journal , together with the vote thereon. Any 
m n d m n t s  which are defeated may, i f  
reqwsted by f ive &ers of the Senate, by 
e i ther  printed i n  the journal o r  reproduced 
and placed on the h e r s 1  desks and 
specifically referred t o  i n  the journal. The 
vote on such amendment sha l l  also be recorded 
i n  the journal. 
Fkssages shal l  be sent to  the IIouse by the 
secretary o r  assis tant  secretary, the 
secretary having previously endorsed the 
f ina l  determination of the Senate thereon. 
)lessages from the Governor or  House of 
Representatives m y  be received a t  any time. 
30. RESOLUTIONS A 0  I.E*DRIALS 
Resolutions and m m r i a l s  sha l l  be of the 
following classes : 
(a) 	 Senate concurrent resolutions, which shal l :  
(1) 	 Propose mlencluents t o  the s t a t e  
constitution or  recommend the holding of 
a constitutional convention. 
(2) 	 Ratify pmposed ai~ndriients t o  the 
federal constitution. 
Such resolutions shal l  be treated in a l l  
respects as b i l l s ,  except that  they shall  not 
be limited as t o  the time of introduction, 
and they shal l  be entered in fu l l  in  the 
journal when a record vote thereon is taken. 
All other provisions of these rules or the 
joint rules applying t o  b i l l s ,  shall  also 
apply to  concurrent resolutions. 
(3) 	 Concurrent resolutions of either house 
shall  be referred t o  an appropriate 
committee of reference. 
Senate joint resolutions, whidi pertain to: 




(2) 	 The establishment of investigating 





(3) 	 An expression of the w i l l  or sentiment 

of both houses on any mt t e r .  

Any such resolution, upon request of i ts  
sponsor, shall  be printed as a b i l l  and 
placed in  the members' b i l l  books. The 
number of printed copies shall  be determined 
by the secretary. If such resolution be 
printed and placed in  the b i l l  book, it 
shall  not be printed in the journal except by 
t i t l e  only. After its introduction, a 
resolution shall be referred to  a committee / 
of reference. Upon being reported out of 
coriunittee, such resolution shall  be placed 
upon the calendar for f inal  reading the 
second actual day of session following the 
day on which the committee report is 
delivered to  the Senate. 
(c) 	 Senate resolutions, which shal l  not require 
the concurrence of the HOUSC, and sha l l  cover 
any purpose similar t o  a joint  resolution, 
but r e l a t e  solely t o  the Senate. Such 
resolutions sha l l  be treated in all respects 
as joint  resolutions. 
(d) 	 Senate joint  memorials o r  Senate memorials, 
which shal l  pertain , t o  resolutions 
memorializing the Congress of the United 
States on any matter, o r  t o  an expression of 
sentiment on the death of any person or 
persons. Such memorials sha l l  be treated i n  
a l l  respects as joint  resolutions, except 
tha t  Senate memorials shal l  not require the 
concurrence of the House. 
(e) 	 House joint  resolutions and IIousc joint  
memrials shall be referred t o  a standing 
co~mit tee  upon introduction h t o  the Senate, 
and upon being reported out of cormittee, 
such resolutions and memorials sha l l  be 
placed upan the calendar for f ina l  reading. 
31. USE OF SENAm Ufi'4ER 
PV
. . 
(a) 	 No person not a ~aember of the General 
Assenbly o r  an of f icer  or  employee required 
t o  be on the f loor  of the Senate i n  the 
course of legis la t ive  business, other than 
the judges of the d i s t r i c t  and supreme 
courts, the Governor and elected s t a t e  
of f icers, mmbers of . the congressional 
delegation, ex-~lembers of the Senate, duly 
accredited representatives of the s t a t e  
press, and su& other persons a s  clay be 
invited by the President o r  members of the 
Senate and families of members of the Senate, 
shal l  be admitted to the Senate chamber and 
adjoining cloak rooms, and any such persons 
shal l  anly be ent i t led  t o  fhe quiet and 
orderly occupancy of the seats  provided for  
v is i tors  o r  for  representatives of the press, 
and in no event t o  the privileges of the 
floor. Persons invited by members of the 
Senate shal l  occupy the sea ts  in the rear of 
the floor of the Senate and on the sides back 
of the f i r s t  colunm, and any f ive  Senators 
m y  &nand that  the Senate f loor be cleared 
of persons invited by members of the Senate. 
Other persons sha l l  be admitted t o  the 
galleries of the Senate or  behind the ra i l ing  
located a t  the nain entrance of the cllamber. 
I t  shal l  be the duty of the sergeant-at-am 
t o  enforce th is  rule. 
The desks, materials, and papers of Senators 
are not t o  be touched by any person other 
than Senate employees under the direction of 
the sergeant-at-am or the secretary of the 
Senate. Lobbyists and other persons, except 
in  o f f i c ia l  s t a t e  capacity, v is i t ing  Senate 
chambers are not pemit ted t o  place material 
upon the desks of Senators. Any material 
which any person desires t o  have distributed 
t o  the desks of one o r  more Senators, except 
through the mail, must be delivered to the 
sergeant-at-anns. Such material mslst bear 
the name of the organization o r  person who 
was responsible for  i ts preparation and 
distribution. I t  should be canstructively 
s ta ted  and courteously expressed. I f  facts  / 
or s t a t i s t i c s  from other sources are used, 
such sources should be identified. Lobbyists 
and the public are encouraged t o  c o m i c a t e  
with the i r  Senators and t o  furnish t o  them 
factual data concerning the merits of 
legislat ive proposals. If  the 
sergeant -a t -am has any question as t o  the 
propriety of the material which he is asked 
t o  d is t r ibute  t o  tlle members of the Senate, 
he sllall consult the President of the Senate, 
o r  i n  h is  absence the President pro tempore, 
o r  	 in the absence of both, the majority and 
ninority floor leaders. 
Guest cards heretofore and hcreaf t e r  issued 
sha l l  riot pennit lobbyists t o  the main room 
of the Senate chamber but are designed t o  
f a c i l i t a t e  and encourage the admission of 
guests interested as observers in the Senate 
chaher .  
Lobbyists s h a l l  not be permitted on the f loor  
of the Senate between 9: 00 a.m. and 
adjournment except on the invi tat ion of a 
Senator. 
(b) 	 No committee of the Senate sha l l  occupy the 
Senate chamber for  public hearings on any 
matter, without penniss ion having been 
granted by the consent of a majority of the 
members elected. 
(c) 	 A t  no the ,  whether the Senate be in session 
o r  not, sha l l  any enployee of the Senate, or  
any persons whatsoever other than the 
President or  a Senator or  a Representative be 
penilitted t o  occupy the chair or  use the desk 
of the President or  tha t  of any Senator. 
(d) 	 Any employee of the Senate or of its 
committees, so l i c i t ing  or  invi t ing any 
Senator t o  vote o r  use h i s  influence for  any
b i l l  or  matter before the Senate sha l l  be a t  
once disuissed fron service and anploplent ; 
and any person ent i t led  t o  the privileges of 
the f loor  of the Senatc who shal l  while on 
the floor during the session of the Sefiate, 
s o l i c i t  or  invi te  any Senator t o  vote o r  use 
i s  influence fo r  any b i l l  o r  matter before 
the Senate, sha l l  for£ e i t  h is  privilege. 
(e) 	 Any person c o m n l y  ham as a lobbyist 
desiring t o  appear before any committee of 
the Senate sha l l  signify such intention by 
registering as a lobbyist with the secretary 
of the Senate. Such person shal l  regis ter  i n  
a book kept fo r  tha t  purpose, entering h i s  
name, address, and the in teres t  he 
represents, together with the ra.tters upon 
wliicll he desires t o  be heard. The secretary 
s l d l  issue a card t o  such person ~dl ich  w i l l  
e n t i t l e  sa id  person t o  appcar before the 
connilittee t o  which any b i l l  o r  matter has 
been referred. This a~lenhient t o  tlle ru le  
shal l  supersede any Senate rule,  regulation, 
or  resolution t o  the contrary. 
There sha l l  be no introduction of v i s i to r s  or  
groups in the Senate gallery. Introduction 
of guests on the f loor  of the Senate shal l  be 
lirxited t o  the immediate faclilies of me~bers ,  
fomer rrreclbers of the Senate, present or  
f o n w  elected s t a t e  o f f i c i a l s, r.~r.&ers of 
Cougress, elected o f f i c i a l s  of other s t a t e s  
or  the United States,  and forcign 
dignitaries.  No introductions sha l l  be nade 
during deliberations by tile comuttee of the 
whole or  wllen the Senate is engaged i n  th i rd  
reading of b i l l s .  
(a) In presentin;; a petiticnl, nenorial, 
remonstrance, or  otllcr cotu.unicatior~ 
addressed t o  the Senate, the Senator, from 
h i s  place, sha l l  rnake a brief  verbal 
s t a t emnt  of the general purport of it, and, 
i f  it be not insulting, profane, or  obscene, 
it shal l  be received. 
Every pet i t ion,  m m r i a l  , remonstrance , 
resolution, b i l l ,  and report of wnmittee 
sha l l  be endorsed with its appropriate t i t l e ,  
and imedia te ly  thereunder the name of the  
Senator presenting the sane sha l l  be written. 
Every pet i t ion,  uemorial, and other paper 
sha l l  be referred, a s  of course, without 
putting the question, unless the reference be 
objected t o  when presented. 
A l l  contests of the election of a Senator, 
and a l l  questions affecting o r  relat ing t o  
the qualification or  e l i g i b i l i t y  of a 
Senator, or  the r ight  of any Senator t o  a 
sea t  or  menbership in  the Senate, sha l l  be 
referred t o  the corrPnittee on s t a t e  a f fa i r s ,  
which sha l l  proceed t o  hear and determine 
said na t ters ,  and each of them, i n  such 
nanner, a t  such times, in such places , and 
under such rules,  as said committee nay 
adopt, for  the purpose of f ac i l i t a t ing  such 
hearing. 
34. 	 Ai,END1'-LNTOR REPEAL 
OF^ rums 
To amend or  repeal one or  w r e  rules sha l l  
require a majority vote of a l l  rnerhers 
elected provided three days' notice thereof 
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shall have been given. To amend or  repeal 
one or more rules without such prior notice 
shall  require two-thirds vote of a l l  ~ m h e r s  
elected. 
(b) 	 Two cert if ied copies of the revised rules, as 
anended froin tirne t o  time, shall  be kept a t  
the desk of the secretary of the Senate, 
which shall  be the o f f ic ia l  rules of the 
Senate, The cert if icat ion above provided for 
shall  be by the President and secretary of 
the Senate. 
(a) 	 In the event of the veto of any b i l l  passed 
by the General Asserd~ly, the veto message of 
the Clovernor shal l  be read together with the 
b i l l  vetoed. 
(b) 	 I t  shall  then be in  order to proceed to  
consideration of the b i l l ,  i n  which event the 
mtions shal l  be: 
(1) 	 That the b i l l  do pass notwithstanding 
the veto, and the aff inmtive vote of 
two-thirds of all r.~enbers elected shal l  
be required for the adoption of such 
motion. 
(2) 	 That corlsideration of the b i l l  be 
postpond to  a day certain. 
The mrits of tile b i l l  m y  be debated before 
the vote be takeil, but the vote on a vetoed 
b i l l  shall  not be reconsidered. In the case 
of a b i l l  wi~tainirig several i t e r s  or 
sections, one or 111ore of which has beai 
vetoed, aid approval ~ i v a l  t o  the remining 
items or  sections, each item or section so 
vetoed shal l  be separately voted upon by the 
Senate. 
(d) 	 Action by the Senate upon all vetoed b i l l s  
shal l  be endorsed on the b i l l  and ce r t i f i ed  
by the President. The b i l l  sha l l  then be 
f i l ed  inmediately with the Secretary of State 
by the secretary of the Senate. 
36. 	 CONFI W4ATIONS 

(a) 	 Appointm11ts by the Cbvernor which require 
confirnation by the Senate shal l  be received 
and read in open session of the Senate and 
shal l  then be referred t o  one or  more 
cornI.litteos of reference. Consideration of 
any such appointment by a committee of 
reference shal l  be l i s t ed  on the Senate 
calendar a t  l eas t  one week prior  t o  such 
consideration so as t o  pernilit public cor~ment 
and information concerning such appointment 
t o  be submitted t o  the cormittee, its 
chaiman, o r  the s t a f f  thereof. 
(b) 	 On the date s tated on the Senate calendar, 
the comit tee  shal l  consider the appointment 
in open session and without conducting a 
public hearing thereon, unless the cormittee, 
in apen session and upon the vote of a 
majority of the h e r s  present, detemines 
o themise . 
(c) 	 The report of the committee on any such 
appointment m y  recommend that  the Senate 
co~lductan executive scss ion t o  consider the 
a-ipointuent, otherwise the consideration 
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appointment shal l  be placed on the Senate 
calendar for the second day of actual session 
next following receipt of the cormittee 
rcport thereon. 
(a) 	 When the reading of any paper is called for ,  
and not as  a part  of the rexilarks of any 
Senator, and objection is .made, it shal l  be 
determined by a vote of the Senate, without a 
debate. 
(b) 	 westions of privilege shal l  be f i r s t ,  those 
affecting the r ights  of the Senate, 
collectively, its safety, dignity, and 
integrity of i ts proceedings ; second, the 
rights,  reputation, and conduct of mmbers 
individually in the i r  senatorial capacity 
only; and third,  public affairs .  
Expressions of personal privilege shal l  be 
made af te r  the conclusion of business as 
called for  on the printed calendar, except by 
a rilajor i ty  vote of mrabers present; provided, 
tha t  introduction of guests may be rn.na.de a t  
any time with the consent of the presiding 
off icer  except during deliberations of the 
com~littee of the whole. Any Senator who 
speaks on privilege sha l l  be the sole judge 
as t o  whether h is  remarks are privileged and 
s h i l l  be limited t o  ten rllinutes t o  present 
h i s  ra:larls, except that  they may be extended 
by consalt of the Senate. 
(c) 	 I t  sha l l  be i q r o p e r  on r o l l  call for  any 
Senator to  s t a t e  or atternpt t o  s t a t e  the vote 
or s e n t h i l t s  of any absent Senator, or for  
the clerks of the Senate to  cd;e  any 
reference in the journal to  such attempt. -38. PRINTING OF BILLS 

(a) 	 Any time a f te r  December 1st but preceding the 
convening of the General Assenbly a t  its next 
regular session, a nlenlber or  member-elect of 
the Senate may pre-fi le  a b i l l  for  
introduction with the secretary of the Senate 
or the secretary-designate. Prior t o  the 
convening of any legislat ive session, .the 
President of the Senate shall  ordcr the 
printing of any b i l l  pre-filed for  
introduction in order to  fac i l i t a te  the 
business of the pending session of the 
General Assembly. 
Upon the aff imative vote of 24 mcmbers, a 
b i l l  or other measure may be withdrawn from a 
comaittee of reference or the calendar 
c d t t e e ,  and, upon such withdrawal, the 
& a i m  of the cormittee which holds the 
b i l l  or  other masure shall  forthwith deliver 
the b i l l  to the secretary of the Senate, and 
it sliall be placed on the calendar as a 
general order on the second day of actual 
session following the vote. 
(a) 	 The la tes t  edition of ?lason1s ?lanudl of 
Legislative Procedure shall  govcrn the Senate 
i n  all  cases i n  which it is not inconsistent 
with these rules and the joint rules of the 
Senate and IIouse. 
41. ETIiICS 
(a) 	 Definitions. A s  used in  th is  rule, unless 
the context otherwise requires: 
"Close ccononic associate" or  "close 
economic association" mans the 
Sellator's enployer, client  , mployee , or  
partner o r  associate in business or  
professional ac t iv i t ies; enterprises of 
which a Senator as a director o r  
officer; corporations in which a Senator 
owns more than ten perccnt of the 
outstanding capital stock; an enterprise 
which is his  significant unsecured 
creditor or of which he is a significant 
creditor; or a t rus t  of which he is a 
beneficiary. I t  does not mean a bank or 
savings and loan association in which 
his interest  is in  the form of an 
account ; nor an officership, 
directorship, or  employment in a 
pol i t ica l ,  religious, charitable, or 
educational enti ty which returns 
colqensation to  hin of less than one 
tllousand dollars per year. 
(2) 	 "Close relative" xileans tllc spouse of the 
Senator and thc following natural, 
adoptive, and adopted members of the 
Senator's fariuly and the farilily of his 
spouse: mother, father, children, 
brothers, and s is ters .  
(3)  	 "i;nterpriseW i .~als  corporation, 
partnership, p r o pictorship, 
association, or other legal enti ty 
(other than an es ta te  o r  t rus t )  engaged 
in business for  profi t .  
(4) 	 ttLobbyistttmans any person employed by 
o r  representing another person having a 
personal special in teres t ,  who seeks t o  
influence the action of any nei~ber of 
the General Assembly, or  any of i ts 
corimittees, concerning any ineasure 
proposed or  pending before the General 
Assembly. The te rn  does not include a 
member of the executive or  judicial  
department or  an off icer  of any 
po l i t i ca l  subdivision of the s t a t e  
furnishing infonnation or  expressing the 
o f f i c i a l  views of h is  agency o r  
po l i t i ca l  subdivision, nor does it 
include a constituent seeking t o  
influence h i s  owrl Senator o r  
Rqresentative, nor an individual 
speaking or  writing t o  an individual 
Senator o r  Representative, nor an expert 
witness appearing before a cormnittee of 
the General Assembly, nor any off icer  of 
a po l i t i ca l  party speaking o r  writing t o  
legislators  fron h is  party. 
(5) 	 ttPersontt and ttanother" means an 
individual, partnership, association, 
corporation, o r  other legal  entity.  
(6) 	 I tstate agencytt means every departnent , 
comission, board, division, off ice ,  
council, o r  other agency created as part  
of the s t a t e  govenment pursuant t o  1m1 
and supported by s t a t e  inoneys . 
Conflicts of in teres t  - personal o r  pr ivate 
'mtercs ts versus public in teres t  -
def mition. (1) Subject t o  a r t i c l e  V, 
5lb. 
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section 43, of the s t a t e  constitution, a 
Senator has the r ight  t o  vote upon a l l  
questions before the Senate and t o  
participate i n  the business of the Senate and 
its coconittees, and, in so doing, he is 
presmed t o  ac t  in good f a i t h  and in the 
public in teres t .  h'herl a Senator's personal 
in teres t  confl icts  with the public in te res t  
and tends t o  af fec t  h i s  independence of 
j udgmnt , his  legis la t ive  ac t iv i t i e s  are  
subject t o  limitations. Where any such 
conflict  exists ,  it disqualifies him from 
voting upon any question and from atterrlpting 
t o  influence any legislat ion t o  which it 
relates.  
( 2 )  	 A question ar ises  as t o  whether a 
personal or  pr ivate in te res t  tends t o  
af fec t  a Senator's hlependence of 
j udgent  i f  the Senator : 
lias or  acquires a substantial  
econoriiic in teres t  by reason of h i s  
personal s i tua t ion ,  d i s t inc t  from 
that  lleld +enerally by ; ~ m b c r s  of 
h i s  occupation, profession, o r  
business, in a measure proposed or  
pending before the General 
Assembly; or  has a close re la t ive  
or  close economic associate with 
sudi an interest .  
(2 )  	 Has or acquires a f i ~ ~ a n c i a l  
in teres t  i n  an enterprise,  d i rec t  
or  indirect ,  vrhicli e n t c r ~ r i s e  o r  
in teres t  would be affected by 
proposed legislat ion different ly 
f rora l ike  enterprises. 
(C) 	 1Ias or  acquires a close economic 
association w i t h ,  o r  is a close 
re la t ive  of ,  a person who has a 
financial in te res t  i n  an 
enterprise, d i rec t  or  indirect ,  
which enterprise or  in teres t  would 
be affected by proposed legislat ion 
different ly fron l i k e  enterprises. 
(D) 	llas or  acquires a close economic 
association w i t h ,  or  is a close 
re la t ive  of,  a person who is a 
lobbyist or  who enploys o r  has 
anployed a lobbyist t o  propose 
legis la t ion  o r  t o  influence 
proposed legislat ion on which the 
Senator has or i.my be expected t o  
vote. 
(E) 	 Accepts a g i f t ,  loan, service, o r  
econonic opportunity of signi f icant  
value from a person who would be 
affected by or  who has an in teres t  
in an enterprise which would be 
affected by proposed legislation. 
This provis ion sha l l  likewise apply 
where such g i f t ,  loan, service, or  
opportunity is accepted by a close 
re la t ive  of the Senator. I t  sha l l  
not nonmlly apply in the following 
cases : A commercially reasonable 
loan made in the ordinary course of 
business by an ins t i tu t ion  
authorized by the 1 of t h i s  
s t a t e  t o  engage in the business of 
d d n g  loans ; . an occasional 
nonpecuniary g i f t ,  insignificant in  
value; a nonpecuniary award 
publicly presented by a nonpmfit 
organization in  recognition of 
public service; or  payment of or  
reicbursernent for  actual and 
necessary expenditures for  t ravel  
and subs istence for  a Senator 's 
personal attendance a t  a convention 
or  other r.leeting a t  whidl he is 
scheduled t o  part icipate and for  
which attendance no reirhurscment 
is made by the s t a t e  of Colorado. 
(c) 	 Undue influence - definition. (1) A Senator, 
by reason o i  h i s  office.  is or 1.1w be i n  a 
pbsition t o  bring un&e i n f l u e k e  on other 
legis la tors ,  public o f f i c i a l s ,  or  pr ivate 
persons. To use t h i s  potential for  econonic 
or private gain is an abuse of of f ice  and a 
matter of concern t o  the Sayate, whether or  
not the ac t  is also punishable under the 
crinlinal laws. 
(2) 	The following limitations shal l  apply t o  
lcgis la t ive  conduct and violations are 
declared t o  const i tute  undue influence: 
(A) 	 A Senator sha l l  not use his public 
position, intentionally or  
otherwise, t o  obtain or  attwin$ t o  
obtain any confidential infomation 
or  special advantage for hinself ,  a 
close re la t ive ,  or  a close economic 
associate. 
(B) 	 A Senator s:iall not s e l l  goods or  
services t o  a s t a t e  agency i n  a 
transaction not governed by . the 
laws relat ing t o  public purchasing 
by conpetitive bidding, or  
intercede fur  or  represent another 
i n  so doing; nor shal l  lie in any 
a be interested i n  any contract 
t o  furnish supplies, printing, 
repairs, or  furnishings to the 
General Assenbly or  any other s t a t e  
agency, contrary to  section 29 of 
a r t i c l e  V of the s t a t e  
constitution. 
A Senator shal l  not s o l i c i t ,  
receive, offer,  or give any bribe, 
contrary to  the s t a t e  constitution 
and the provisions of scctions 
40-8-302 t o  40-8-308, 40-8-401, 
40- 8-402, 40-8-404, 40-8-405, and. 
40-8-407, C.R.S. 1963; nor shal l  he 
accept or give any compensation, 
gratuity, or reinlbursment for 
voting upon any question or  for 
attempting t o  i nfhence 
legislation. 
(D) 	 A Senator sha l l  not give or offer  
t o  give h i s  vote in consideration 
of the vote of another menber, 
contrary to the provisions of 
section 40 of a r t i c l e  V of the 
s t a t e  constitution. 
(E) 	 A Senator shal l  not a t t a p t  t o  
influence any public o f f i c ia l  by 
deceit or  threat ,  contrary t o  
section 42 of a r t i c l e  V of the 
s t a t e  constitution and section 
40-8-306, C.K.S. 19G3. 
When Senator permitted to vote. Nothing i n  
t h l s  rule shall be construed as ~ r o h i b i t i n n  a 
Senator fron voting for  a b i l l  or  ot6er 
measure whose passage would adversely affect  
h is  personal o r  private interest  or  fron 
voting against a b i l l  or other masure whose 
defeat would adversely affect h is  personal or  
private in teres t ;  and nothing in  t h i s  rule  
sha l l  be construed t o  prevent a Senator froti 
voting on the r q o r t  of the cornlittee of the 
~ ~ i l o l e ,mless  such vote is conducted solely 
on the b i l l  o r  ileas sure in  which he has a 
personal o r  private in teres t .  
l i c a h i l i t y  of rule. The provisions of 
s r e  srlall not apply as the basis for  
tile r eca l l  of any nleasure by e i the r  housc nor 
other.:ise const i tute  the basis t o  contest tlic 
va l id i ty  0:' any leg is la t ive  action on any 
b i l l  o r  other iilcasure on v d l i d ~a vote ;{as 
cast by i.lefiber of the Senate in violation 
of t h i s  m l e .  
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JOINT RUES OF ?HE SENATE AND 
HOUSE OF REPRESEWATIVES 
JOINT RULE NO. 1 
Each house shall  transmit t o  the other a l l  papers 
on which any b i l l  or resolution shall  be founded. 
JOINT I u d E  NO. 2 
When a b i l l  o r  resolution which shall  have passed 
in one house shall  be rejected in the other, 
notice thereof shall  be given t o  the house in 
which the same may have passed. 
J O N  RULE NO. 3 
?.lessage from one house to  the other shall  be 
corr~rmnicated by the secretary of the Senate and 
the chief clerk of the House, unless the house 
transmitting the message shall  specifically direct 
otherwise, but af ter  one house has passed a b i l l  
or a concurrent resolution, it shal l  be 
transnitted t o  the Office of the Revisor of 
Statutes for suggestions or revisions before being 
sent t o  the other house; and such b i l l  or 
concurrent resolution shall  also be submitted t o  
the Office of the Revisor of Statutes i f  it is 
amended and passed in the semnd house, before 
transmission back t o  the house of origin. 
JOINT RULE NO. 4 
(a) In any case of 
houses upon 
difference between the 
any measure, and prior 
two 
t o  
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adoption of a motion to  adhere by a maj ority 
of those elected to  either house, either 
house may request a conference and appoint a 
conrmittee for that purpose and the other 
house shall also appoint a similar conunittee. 
Cb) 	 Each such committee shall consist of three 
members of the house appointing the same, 
with a chairman designated, and the two 
comnittees jointly shall constitute a 
conference conmittee. A majority of the 
members of each cornittee appointed by each 
house shall be necessary to  approve a 
majority report of any conference committee 
submitted to  the General Assembly; but any 
lesser number of such rmnbers may submit a 
minority report. 
(c) 	 The conference comnittee shall meet a t  such 
tim and place as  shall be designated by the 
chaixman of the committee on the part of the 
house requesting such conference. The 
conferees shall confer fully on the reasons 
of their  respective houses concerning the 
differences between the two houses on the 
measure before them. 
(d) 	 Kith the consent of a majority of menhers 
elected to  each of the two houses, the 
conference comnittee may consider and report 
on matters beyond the scope of the 
differences between the two houses; otherwise 
the committee shall consider an+ report only 
on mnatters directly a t  issue between the two 
houses. 
(e) 	 When a conference committee has reached a 
decision, a t  least one menber from each house 
shall meet with the Legislative Drafting 






agreements of the cormnittee. Every 
conference cormnittee report sha l l  be i n  
writing, and shal l  not be presented t o  e i ther  
house unless drafted by the Legislative 
Drafting Office. 
All doarments shal l  be l e f t  with the  
conferees of the house assenting t o  such 
conference, and they sha l l  present the report 
of the conference comnittee t o  t h e i r  house. 
When such house sha l l  have acted thereon, it 
sha l l  transmit the same and the papers 
relat ing thereto t o  the other house, with a 
message cert i fying its action thereon. 
Every report of a conference committee sha l l  
be read through i n  each house before a vote 
is taken on the same. 
JOINT RULE NO. 5 
I t  sha l l  be in order for  e i ther  house t o  recede 
from any subject matter of difference existing 
between the two houses a t  any time pr ior  t o  the 
consideration of a conference committee report by 
e i ther  house, whether the papers on which such 
differences arose are before the house receding, 
formally or  informally, and on such vote t o  
recede, the same number shal l  be required t o  
constitute a quorum t o  ac t  thereon, and t o  assent 
t o  such a receding, as  was required on the  
original question out of which the difference 
arose. 
JOIhT RLILE NO. 6 
I f  a conference amnuttee report is rejected by 
one house, it sha l l  be in order for  e i ther  house 
t o  recede from its position on the b i l l  which is 
the subject of the conference and pass the b i l l ;  
but such action t o  recede nolst be taken not l a t e r  
than the next legislat ive day a f t e r  such 
conference committee report is rejected. 
JOINT RULE NO. 7 
Every conference wnxnittee which shal l  not have 
previously reported sha l l  report during the l a s t  
five days before the day fixed fo r  f ina l  
adjournment. After the expiration of one day of 
actual session a f t e r  the day \hen a b i l l  has been 
referred t o  a conference committee, it shal l  be i n  
order for  e i ther  house to  demand, by a vote of a 
majority of a l l  members elected, that  a report be 
made by the conference committee not l a t e r  than 
the second legislat ive day a f t e r  such demand is 
made; but i n  the last f ive  days of the session, 
such report must be made before the close of the 
legislat ive day during which the demand is made. 
I f  any conference cormnittee shal l  f a i l  t o  make 
such report within the time specified, such 
committee shal l  be deemed t o  be automatically 
discharged and a new conference conanittee shal l  be 
appointed. 
JOINT RULE ND. 8 
After each house shal l  have adhered t o  the i r  
disagreement, the b i l l  which is the subject of 
difference shal l  be deemed los t  and shal l  not 






JOINT RULE NO. 9 

Unless otherwise specially ordered by joint  
resolution, a l l  joint  cormlittees of the two 
houses, other than conference cormittees, sha l l  
consist of two Senators and three Representatives, 
and all conference comnittees shal l  consist of 
three Senators and three Representatives. 
JOINT RULE NO. 10 
There shal l  be printed 600 copies of a l l  b i l l s  
ordered printed by the secretary of the Smate o r  
chief clerk of the House. ?lore than 600 copies 
may be i n i t i a l l y  ordered with the approval of the 
President of the Senate o r  Speaker of the llouse, 
as the case may be. 
JOINT RULE NO. 11 
When the same document shal l ,  by separate orders, 
be directed t o  be printed by both houses, it shal l  
be regarded as but one order unless otherwise 
expressly directed by e i the r  house. 
JOINT RULE NO. 1 2  
There shal l  be a jo in t  b i l l  m o m  t o  be s taf fed  by 
such employees as shal l  be required a t  the 
discretion of the chief clerk of the House and the 
secretary of the Senate; and there shal l  be 
delivered t o  the secretary of the Senate and the 
chief clerk of the llouse suff icient  copies of each 
printed b i l l ,  journal, and calendar t o  supply each 
member of the General Assembly with a copy 
thereof, and t o  supply a l l  off icers ,  clerks,  and 
other persons requiring the use of such printed 
matter within the chambers o r  by corrunittees. 
JOINT RULE NO. 13 
Whenever a notion t o  reconsider a rrleasure and a 
motion to  request the other house to  return the 
same has been adopted, the other house sha l l  
return said b i l l  t o  the house making the request. 
JOINT RULE NO. 14 
Coimicat ions of notice of recal l  of a b i l l  by 
the other house shal l  preclude any subsequent 
valid action thereon except to return the b i l l  i n  
accordance with the notice of recall .  
JOINT RULE NO. 15 
A l l  b i l l s  shal l  be proofread by the Legislative 
Drafting Office. In addition, a l l  engrossed and 
enrolled b i l l s  shal l  be proofread by employees of 
the house in which they were i n i t i a l l y  introduced. 
JOINT RULE NO. 16 
(a) 	 Errors in spelling, punctuation, grammar, and 
matters of form, where no change of meaning 
w i l l  occur, may be corrected by the Revisor 
of Statutes, secretary of the Senate, o r  the 
chief clerk of the llouse of Representatives 
prior  to  the engrossing or  enrolling of any 
b i l l ,  resolution, o r  menlorial, and such 
corrections sha l l  be noted on a standard 
Correction Schedule attached t o  the measure 
i t se l f .  
(b) 	 Recomnded substantive changes or  
corrections of a b i l l  o r  concurrent 
resolution, notice of conflicting provisions 
in another measure, and other similar matters 
shal l  be contained in a Revisor's preliminary 
cor;ment and sha l l  be delivered t o  the prime 
sponsors of the ~neasures and the chairman of 
the connittee of reference t o  which the 
masure w a s  assigned, a t  any time pr ior  t o  
second or th i rd  reading. 
(c) 	 Substantive changes o r  corrections of a b i l l  
or  concurrent resolution, which w i l l  change 
the cleaning thereof, sha l l  be recommended by 
coment of the Revisor of Statutes attached 
t o  the measure a f t e r  its passage by one house 
and prior  t o  its intmduction in the second 
house. Such comment made a t  any other time 
shall be attached t o  the masure by the house 
having custody thereof, and i ts receipt sha l l  
be noted in the journal. No such changes o r  
corrections sha l l  be effective unt i l  adopted 
by the second house. 
JOIi4T RULE NO. 1 7  
Generally, capi tals  should be used only for: 
(a) The f i r s t  word of 
colon. 
a sentence o r  following a 
(b) The f i r s t  word of each entry of 
enumration paragraphed a f t e r  a colon. 
an 
(c) The short t i t l e  of a part icular  act. 
(d) 
, 
Proper nanes , such a s  names of counties, 
r ivers ,  Colorado Revised Statutes,  etc.  
9c. 
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Generally capitals should not be used for: 
The t i t l e s  of federal, s t a te ,  county, 
municipal or  other public off icers ,  or 
substitutes for such t i t l e s ,  such as "the 
commissioner ,""the director ,"etc,  
The t i t l e s  of federal, s t a te ,  county, 
municipal or  other public departments, 
agencies, inst i tut ions,  boards or funds, or 
substitutes for  such t i t l e s ,  such as "the 
department," "the university," etc.  
Laws on a particular subject, such as 
"insurance statutes," 
The words "federal" and "state," 
The words "article," Itact," "chapter ," 
"section," and "subsection. " 
JOINT RULE NO, 18 
When any b i l l  shal l  have been passed by both 
houses, the enrolling clerk of the originating 
house shal l  furnish the Legislative Drafting 
Office the b i l l  as passed in f ina l  form and shal l  
order such b i l l  to  be printed or  typed i n  the form 
which shal l  appear i n  the session laws of Colorado 
for the current year. B i l l s  so printed or typed 
shal l  further be prepared in  the form necessary 
for  signature by the President and secretary of / 
the Senate, the Speaker and the chief clerk of the 
lbuse of Representatives, and for  the approval and 
signature of the Governor. A t  the tine the 
correctly enrolled b i l l  is printed or  typed by the 
Legislative Drafting Office, it shal l  &liver  the 
enrolled b i l l  and suff icient  additional copies t o  
the enrolling clerk of the originating house. 
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Prior t o  the t the f ina l  enrolled b i l l  is 
presented t o  the President of the Senate o r  the 
Speaker of the House fo r  signature, a copy of the 
f ina l  enrolled b i l l  sha l l  be delivered t o  the 
original sponsor. 
JOINT RULE NO. 19 
When any b i l l  sha l l  pass on second reading without 
amcnclmnt, the original b i l l  sha l l  be accepted as 
the engrossed b i l l  by stamping on the outside 
cover thereof the words "original b i l l  -- not 
amended. Accepted as engrossed b i l l . "  
Further, when any b i l l  sha l l  pass on second 
reading and shal l  have been amended, the printed 
b i l l  sha l l  be prepared by the enmllment clerk t o  
reflect such amendment and "engrossed b i l l "  sha l l  
be stamped on the outside of the cover. Ilowever, 
in the event any such amendment sha l l  have been 
substantial  as t o  length o r  forrn, the b i l l ,  as  
amended, shal l  be retyped t o  ref lec t  such changes. 
These anendmnts sha l l  be indicated dist inct ively 
on the engrossed b i l l .  
When any b i l l ,  resolution, o r  memorial has 
numerous o r  substantial  amendments, the chief 
clerk of the IIouse o r  the secretary of the Senate 
may d i rec t  tha t  a necessary number of copies of 
the b i l l ,  resolution, o r  menlorial be reproduced as 
amended. 
JOINT RULE NO. 20 
After an enrolled b i l l  has been signed by the 
President and secretary of the Senate, and the 
Speaker and chief clerk of the House of 
Representatives, the enrolled b i l l  sha l l  be 




inmediately returned t o  the house in  which it was 
originally introduced. The enrolled b i l l  shall  
then be delivered and presented t o  the Governor 
within twenty-four hours. 
clDINT RULE NO. 21 
(a) 	 B i l l s  which would amend existing law shall  
show the specific changes to  be made t o  
existing law in  the following manner: 
All new material shall  be capitalized 
except that where a new ar t i c le ,  
section, or  subsectim is added t o  
existing law such new material need not 
be capitalized i f  the addit im of said 
new ar t ic le ,  section, or subsection is 
specifically stated in  the text of the 
act  t o  be new material. 
A l l  material which is to  be cinitted from 
existing law shall  be shown in its 
proper place in  cancelled l e t t e r  type; 
such material, however, shall not be 
deemed a part of the b i l l .  
The b i l l  a s  printed shall  show the 
following explanation a t  the bottom of 
the f i r s t  page: 1) "Capital l e t t e r s  
indicate new material t o  be added t o  
existing statute;'' 2) 'Dashes through 
words indicate deletions from existing / 
statute." 
The foregoing shall  not apply t o  those b i l l s  o r  
sections of b i l l s  which repeal and reenact 
existing law with amendments, or  where compliance
is not feasible in  the discretion of the 
Legislative Drafting Off ice. 
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(b) 	A l l  b i l l s  before being introduced shall  be 
submitted t o  the Legislative Drafting Office 
for approval as to  form pursuant to  the 
provisions of th is  rule. 
(c) 	 I f  through error o r  mission any change in 
existing law is not shown in  compliance with 
th is  rule, such error o r  mission shall not 
affect the validity of any b i l l  enacted into 
law. 
(d) 	 B i l l s  approved by both houses of the General 
Assably shall  be enrolled in final  form by 
the respective houses, in accordance with 
section 109-2-4, Colorado Revised Statutes, 
1963. 
JOINT RULE NO. 22 
(a) 	 The joint b i l l  rooln of the Senate and the 
House of Representatives shall  furnish one 
copy of each printed b i l l  introduced in 
either house t o  the Executive Budget Office 
for review of its f iscal  implications. 
The Executive Budget Office is requested t o  
review each such printed b i l l ,  except 
appropriations measures carrying specific 
dollar amunts, and i f  such review indicates 
that  any b i l l  would have a significant effect 
on the revenues, expenditures, o r  f iscal  
l i ab i l i t y  of the s ta te  o r  any of its 
poli t ical  subdivisions, the Executive Budget 
Office shall  actvise the chairman of the 
comittee of reference to  which the b i l l  was 
assigned of such fact,  and prior t o  committee 
consideration shall prepare a f iscal  note 
giving its estimate of such effect. The 
conmittee chairman shall provide copies of 
the f i sca l  note for a l l  mernbers of the 
Comnittee of reference. 
(c) 	 I f  a b i l l  be referred by the comnittee of 
reference for  action by the whole house, it 
shall be accompanied by an appropriate f iscal  
note, which shall  be reproduced for use of 
all menhers of both houses, together with the 
comnittee report. 
(d) 	 The joint budget comnittee s taff  shall  also 
review each printed b i l l  and the f iscal  note, 
i f  any, and prepare camnents, i f  appropriate. 
Such comnents shall be delivered t o  the 
chainnan of the w m i t t e e  of reference of the 
house having possession of the b i l l  and be 
duplicated for use of all  d e r s  of both 
houses. 
(e) 	 A f iscal  note shall  c i t e  the statutes 
affected, any estimated increases or 
decreases in revenue or expenditures, any 
costs which may be absorbed without 
additional funding, and t o  the extent 
possible, the long range f iscal  implications 
of the b i l l .  Iia comment or opinion relat ive 
to  the merits of any b i l l  shall  be included 
in any f iscal  note, but attention shall be 
called to  omissions and technical o r  
mechanical defects. 
In the case of a resolution, other than a 
concurrent resolution or a resolution 
relating to the legislative deparment, which 
has any f iscal  i q l i ca t ion ,  the sponsor 
thereof may request a f iscal  note from the 
Executive Budget Office prior t o  its 
intlpduction, or  i f  such resolution, upon 
introduction, be referred t o  a comnittee of 





fiscal note, identifying the resolution by 
reference to  the pages of the journal wherein 
it appears. 
(g) 	 No measure having a significant effect on the 
revenues, expenditures, or fiscal l iabi l i ty  
of the s ta te  or any political subdivision 
thereof, for which a pertinent f iscal  note 
has not been delivered under (b) and (c), 
shall be passed an second reading until  an 
appropriate fiscal note is delivered. i f  so 
requested in  the Ibuse by a t  least ten 
menhers, or in  the Senate by a t  least five 
members. 
(h) 	 In case the Executive Budget Office fa i l s  to  
furnish a fiscal note on any b i l l  or 
resolution, it shall submit a report stating 
when such fiscal note w i l l  be available, or 
that a fiscal note cannot be provided. In 
such event, or upon five days notice, the 
requiremnt for a fiscal  note ray be waived 
by a majority vote of members of the house 
then considering such masure, and such 
waiver shall be noted in the journal of such 
house a t  the time of second reading of a b i l l  
or adoption of a resolution. Any waiver of 
such requirement by one house shall not 
constitute a waiver by the other house. 
JOINT RULE NO. 23 
(a) 	 Except for appropriation b i l l s ,  or as 
otherwise provided in paragraphs (c) and (d) 
of this Joint Rule, no b i l l  shall be 
introduced in either house of the General 
Assembly unless the b i l l  request therefor 
shall have been submitted to the Legislative 





business on the fort ieth calendar day of any 
regular session. 
Except for  appropriation b i l l s ,  o r  as 
othemise provided in  paragraphs (d) and (e) 
of this Joint Rule, no b i l l  shall  be 
in i t i a l ly  introduced in either house of the 
General Assembly af ter  the close of business 
on the s ixt ie th  calendar day of any regular 
session. 
The provisions of paragraph (a) of this Joint 
Rule shall not apply frail the close of 
business on the fort ieth calendar day of a 
regular session unti l  that on the sixt ieth 
calendar day thereof i f  the sponsor f i r s t  
obtains consent to introduce a b i l l  upon the 
affirmative vote of a majority of the h e r s  
elected to  the house of i n i t i a l  introduction. 
The provisions of paragraphs (a) and (b) of 
this  Joint Rule shall  not apply af ter  the 
close of business an the s ixt ie th  calendar 
day of a regular session i f  the sponsor f i r s t  
obtains consent to  introduce the b i l l  u p n  
the affirmative vote of a majority of the 
rnde r s  elected t o  the house of i n i t i a l  
introduction. 
Any b i l l  delivered by the Legislative 
Drafting Office a f te r  the close of business 
on the f i f ty - f i f th  calendar day of a regular 
session may nevertheless be introduced a t  any 
time prior t o  the d o s e  of business on the 
f i f t h  calendar day after such delivery. 
JOIrJT RULE NO. 24 





m r e  mernbers of tha t  house and the joint  
sponsorship of m e  or more members of the  other 
house. 
JOINT RULE NO. 25 
I t  shal l  be the duty of committees of 
reference of the House and Senate t o  keep 
themselves advised of the ac t iv i t i e s ,  
functions, problems, new developments, 
oprnents, and budgets of the principal 
departmnt o r  departments of the executive 
department of s t a t e  g o v e m n t  which are 
within the subj ect-natter jurisdiction of 
each amni t tee ,  as provided in  paragraph (b) 
of t h i s  rule. The chairman of a cormittee 
sha l l ,  from time t o  time, invi te  the 
principal personnel of the respective 
department o r  departments under the 
committee' s jurisdiction t o  appear before the 
committee t o  keep mernbers so advised. Such 
personnel sha l l  also furnish the committee 
with additional information as may be 
requested. 
For purposes of implementing paragraph (a) of 
t h i s  rule,  the division of responsibili t ies 
armg House and Senate cornittees of 
reference sha l l  be as follows: 
Senate I Ious e 
Department Cornnittee Comnittee 
Administration Appropriations Appropriations 
Revenue Finance Finance 
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(c) 	 Committees of reference shal l  a lso be kept 
advised by s t a f f  members assigned thereto and 
by personnel of departments under tlieir 
jurisdiction of new o r  proposed federal 
legislation, proposed uniform or  model acts ,  
suggested s t a t e  legislat ion and compacts, and 
ef for ts  in the area of in te r s t a t e  
cooperation, which may affect  the i r  areas of 
responsibility, as provided in paragraph (b)
of t h i s  mle.  
JOINT lUnE NO, 26 
I f  a f t e r  amendment and passage of a b i l l  by the 
second house, the Office of Revisor of Statutes 
finds an error ,  confl ict ,  or  inconsistency created 
by sa id  anlendment which cannot be corrected 
pursuant t o  Joint  Rule No, 16, said off ice sliall 
clearly indicate such fac t  upon sa id  b i l l  and 
19c, 
' December, 1973 
return it and the necessary correction t o  the 
second house for consideration of the correction 
as soon as practicable and without the necessity 
of a 1,mtion for reconsideration or the matter 
being placed an the calendar. On receipt of such 
b i l l  and the necessary correction, the second 
house shall  consider only the mtion: 'To amend 
the b i l l  by the adoption of the correction and the 
re-passage of the b i l l  as so amended." I f  the 
motion passes, the b i l l  shall  be considered as 
repassed on third reading as so amended and shall  
be returned to the house of introduction. I f  the 
motion f a i l s ,  the b i l l  s l id1 be returned t o  the 
house of introduction. No other action may be 
taken by the second house. This Joint Rule shal l  
be an alternative procedure to  the rules of each 
house and these Joint Rules concerning 
reconsideration and recall of b i l l s  and the 
consideration of b i l l s  by conference cornittees . 
JOINT RULE NO. 27 
Each menber of the General Assembly shal l  be 
entitled to  a televhone credit card fo r  use in 
connection r:ith his of f ic ia l  duties during his 
term of off ice. 
,Tc)I:IT SGSI0I.J RULES OF 'I'liE SENAE 
53 iiOilSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
JUI:YTSESSION RULE NO. 1 
Joint sessions shal l  be held in the chamber of the 
House of Representatives, and the President of the 
Senate shall  p e s  idem 
JOINT SESSION RULE NU. 2 

The secretary of the Senate and the chief clerk of 
the I-Iouse of Representatives shal l  be secretaries 
of the joint session, and the proceedings of the 
convention shal l  be published with the journals of 
the I.Iouse, and the f ina l  resul t ,  as announced by 
the Resident  on return of the Senate t o  the i r  
chamber, sha l l  be entered in the journals of the 
Senate. 
,DINT SESSION KULL NO. 3 
a l e  rules of the liouse of Representatives, so f a r  
as the sam ]nay be applicable, sha l l  govern the 
proceedings in joint  session. 
JOINT SESSION RULE NU. 4 
Whenever a President pro tempore presides, he 
shal l  be ent i t led  t o  vote upon a l l  occasions, and 
in case of a t i e  the question shal l  be declared 
10st. 
JOINT SESSION RULE 10. 5 
Joint  sessions shal l  have the pwer t o  compel the 
attendance of absent ranbers in the mde and under 
the penalties prescribed by the rules of the house 
t o  which such 1:lembers respectively belong, and for  
t h a t  purpose the sergeant-at-am of each house 
sha l l  attend. 
JOIhT SESSION KULE NO. 6 





may be found necessary; and it shall be the duty 
of the House of Representatives to prepare to  
receive the Senate, and of the Senate to  proceed 
to  the hall  of the Iiouse of Representatives a t  the 
time fixed by law or resolution, or to which the 
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Article 8 and Article 9, Chapter 63, 
3, As Amended 
63-8-1. W e r  of menbers of general assembly - election f r m  
districts.  (1) The senate of the general assembly shall conslst 
of thirty-five members and the house of representatives thereof 
shall consist of sixty-five h e r s .  w i t h  one menber of the senate 
to  be elected from each-senatorial d i i t r i c t  and one menber of the 
house of representatives t o  be elected fma each representative 
dis tr ict ,  as hereinafter established. 
(2) The definition of areas t o  be included in each senatorial 
and representative d is t r ic t  is by reference to  counties and t o  
official census t racts ,  census divisions, census block groups, 
census blocks, and emera t ion  d is t r ic t s  created by the United 
States bureau of the census t o  which fixed population counts have 
been assigned as of the year 1970. 
63-8-2. Senatorial d i s t r ic t s  - m b e r  - canposition. (See 
Chapter 63, Session Laws ot Mlorado 1 Y l Z .  Also am?nded, l m . )  
63-8-3. Election of senators. (1) Senators fmm the 
following senatorial d i s t r ic t s  sh be elected a t  the general 
election held in November, 1972, and every four years thereafter: 3, 
4 ,  5, 7, 10, 1 2 ,  1 4 ,  16, 17, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 29, arad 31. 
(2) Senators f r o m  the following senatorial d i s t r ic t s  shall  be 
elected a t  the general election held in November, 1974, and every 
four years thereafter: 1, 2, 6, 8, 9, 11, 13, 15, 18, 26, 27, 28, 
30, 32, 33, 34, and 35. 
63-8-4. Holdover senators keep office - vacancies. Nothing 
in this ar t ic le  shall be construed t o  cause the ~ e n w d l  of any 
senator from his office for the term for which he was elected, but 
each such senator shall  serve the tern for which he was elected. In 
the event of a vacancy in the senate, such vacancy shall  be f i l l ed  
as provided by law; i f  any senator elected a t  the 1970 general 
election shall  vacate his seat prior to  the expiration of his term 
of office in January, 1975, such vacancy shall  be f i l l ed  from the 
d is t r ic t  f r m  which he was elected. 
63-8-5. Legislative declaration - findings of legislative 
-fact. (1) The general assembly declares it to  be necessary t o  
meet the equal population requirements of section 46 of a r t ic le  V of 
the s tate  constitution, and it has therefore been necessary, in some 
instances, to  add part of one county t o  all or part of another 
county in formiry senatorial d i s t r ic t s  d e r  this article.  
3e. 
December, 1973 
(2) The general assembly further declares that saw senatorial 
d i s t r ic t s  are  not ccmcprised of areas whose boundaries are 
equidistant from the geographic center of the respective areas, but 
that variations therefrom were necessitated by population density 
and distribution, boundaries of emmeration d is t r ic t s  and other 
identifiable census units of area, natural boundaries, and county 
lines in order t o  define senatorial d i s t r i c t s  having population as  
marly equal as may be. 
(3) Pursuant t o  the requirements of a r t ic le  V, section 47, of 
the Colorado constitution, the senatorial d i s t r ic t s  established by 
this ar t ic le  are  based upon the following factors: (I) Egual 
population; (2) a m i n i n u m  s p l i t  of counties; and (3) compactness 
based upon geographic areas whose boundaries are as nearly 
equidistant from a center as  possible, limited by variances caused 
by the shape of county boundary l ines, census emmeration lines, 
natural boundaries, population density, and the need t o  retain 
canpactness of adjacent d i s t r ic t s .  
63-8-6. Attachments and detachments. (I) (a) If  any area of 
this  s ta te  is m t t e d  fm the provisions of t h i s  ar t ic le ,  
inadvertently or  by virtue of the complexities of the information 
supplied t o  the general assembly, the secretary of s ta te ,  upon 
discovery of such omission, shal l  attach such area t o  the 
appropriate senatorial or  representative d i s t r i c t  as follows: 
(b) If the area i s  surrounded by a senatorial or representative 
d i s t r ic t ,  the area shall  be attached t o  such d is t r ic t ;  
(c) If the area is contiguous t o  two or more senatorial or  
representative d i s t r ic t s ,  the area shal l  be attached t o  the d i s t r i c t  
that has the least  population according t o  the l a s t  preceding 
national census of the United States bureau of the census. 
(2) I f  any area of t h i s  s t a t e  is included in two or more 
senatorial or representative d i s t r ic t s  established by this  ar t ic le ,  
inadvertently or  by virtue of the complexities of the information 
supplied t o  the general assembly, the secretary of s ta te ,  upon 
discovery of such inclusion, shall  detach such area from the 
senatorial or representative d i s t r i c t  or d i s t r ic t s  having the 
largest population and shall  designate such area as being included 
in the senatorial or  representative d i s t r i c t  having the least  
population; except that i f  such area i s  wholly surrounded by a 
senatorial or representative d i s t r i c t  and by inadvertence is also 
included i n  another senatorial or representative d i s t r ic t ,  the 
secretary of s ta te  shall  designate s ~ h  area as included in the 
d i s t r ic t  k.fiolly surrounding such area, regardless of population. 
(3) (a) If  any annexation occurring on or a f te r  Nay 1, 1972, 
changes a county boundary which constitutes any portion of the 
bolmdsry of a smatorial  d i s t r i c t  defined by this ar t ic le ,  and i f  
the poplation of the area annexed is  one hundred seventy persons or 
less according t o  the 1970 federal c m s ,  the secretary of state 
shall  detach the area annexed from the serratorial d i s t r i c t  in which 
it i s  included pursuant t o  this a r t i c l e  and shal l  attach such area 
t o  the adjacent senatorial d i s t r i c t  i n  the c m t y  t o  which the area 
was annexed; except that i f  such attadment wmld result  in any area 
in one senatorial district being wholly rrPrcnndsd by arm in 
another senatorial district, m djusaknt in  semtorial district 
boundaries shall be made. I f  the arsa amwrxsd is adjacent to two ar 
m r e  senatorial d i s t r ic t s  in the ulolty t o  which it is annexed, the 
area shal l  be attached t o  the senatorial d i s t r i c t  having the least 
popilation. ?he area so attached shall also be attached to  my
gemral election precjnct 
&ich the area was annexed. 
adjacent to such area in the county t o  
@I) If any annexation occurring on o r  a f te r  May 1, 1972, 
changes a county boundary which ccmstitutes any portion of the 
boundary of a senatorial district defined by t h i s  a r t ic le ,  and i f  
the population of the annexed area is m e  than one hundred seventy 
persons according t o  the 1970 federal census, no adjustment in the 
boundaries of senatorial d i s t r ic t s  shall be made, but the area 
annexed shal l  constitute a separate general election precinct. 
(4) Any attachment o r  detadment made pursuant to the 
provisions of subsections (1) t o  (3) of this section shal l  be 
certified i n  writing by and kept on f i l e  with the secretary of 
state. No change may be made in any such attachnent or detachment 
un t i l  the senatorial or  representative d i s t r ic t s  are again 
reapportioned. 
63-8-7. Maps of legis lat ive d i s t r ic t s .  The legislative 
c m i i  shal l  prepare and f i l e  w i t h  the secretary of s ta te  copies of 
c a w s  maps showawing thereon each senatorial -and representative 
d i s t r ic t  and showing the poplat ion of each d i s t r i c t  according t o  
the off ic ial  census lines, maps, and s t a t i s t i c s  as described i n  this  
article.  The legislative ccnmcil shal l  re tain on f i l e  i n  its office 
copies of off ic ial  census maps and population s ta t i s t i cs .  
63-8-8. Applicability of article.  This a r t i c l e  shall apply 
t o  the forty-nhth and subsequent general assemblies. 
63-9-1. Nrmber of menbers of general a s s d l y  - election from 
dis tr ic ts .  The house of representatives of the general 
assembly shall  consist of s i x t y f i v e  manbers, with one member of the 
house of representatives t o  be elected from each representative 
d i s t r ic t ,  as  hereinafter established. 
(2) The definition of areas t o  be included in each 





census tracts, census divisims, census block gmuprs, carass blocks, 
a n a ~ u i Q l d i P t r i c t r ~ b y t h e U n i t e d s t a t s s ~ o f t h s  
~ t o ~ f i x s d p o p i l e t i a l ~ h a n b e u n r r s i ~ a , ~ f t h e  
par 1970. 
63-9-2. RepraatPtive districts - mmkr - canpositiun. (See 
Chnpter 6S, Sassion Laus of Colardo 1972. Also Pagded, m.) 
63-9-3. Legislative dedaration - findings 'of legislative 
fact. (1) y declares it =arY 
~ t b e e q m l  -$zraqru'P",ts of section g 2 a r t m e  V 2 
t h e s t ~ t 4 0 0 ~ ~ t f u t i m i n ~ i n s e m c a r t o e d d p a r t o f  - anmty 
to all or prt of .noth61. county in fcnming representative distsicts 
wxler this article. 
(2) Th general assenbly further dalares that sclpe 
representative districts are not comprised of arurs whose boundaries 
are equidistant from the geographic cent- of the respective areas, 
brt that variations therefnnn were necessitated by papilation 
density wd distribution, bamdaries of ara~erotion districts ard 
other identifiable census units of area, naarral boundaries, and 
county lines in ordtr to define represemtative districts 
popiletion as nearly equal as may be. 
(3) Pursuant to t$e requircmtnts of article V, section 47, of 
the Colorado canstitution, the representative districts established 
by this article are based upon the fbllawing factors: (1) Equal 
poplation; (2) a minirmm split of anmties; a d  (3) comp~ctness 
based upon geographic areas whose boundaries are as neuly 
@distant f m m  a center as possible, limited by variances cPlsed 
by the shape of county boundary lines, census ernwer~tion lines, 
natural bomdaries , popilation density, and the need to retain 
compactness of adjacent districts. 
63-9-4. Attachtents and detachments. (1) (a) If any area of 
this state is omitted fram the provisions of this article, 
inadvertently or by virtue of the camplacities of the infomation 
su~plied to the g-1 assembly, the secremy of state, upon 
discwery of such omission, shall attach such area to the 
appropriate representative district as follows: 
(b) If the area is sunmmded by a representative district, the 
area shall be attached to such district; 
(c) If the area is contiguous to two or ra~n representative 
districts, the area shall be attached to the district that has the 
least popllation according to the last preceding national census of 
the United States bureau of the census. 
(2)  If any area of this state is included in two or more 
representative districts established by this article, inadvertently 
or by virtue of the complexities of the information supplied to the 
gmetal assembly, the secretary of state, upon discovery of such 
inclusion, shall detach such area fmm the representative district 
or districts having the largest popllation and shall designate such 
area as being included in the representative district having the 
least popilatian; except that, if such area is w~tollysunwndd by 
a representative district ard by inadvertence is also iacluded in 
another representative district, the secretary of state shall 
designate such arua as included in the district wholly nul.nmding 
such area, regardless of poplation. 
(3) (a) If my annexation occurring on or after May 1, 1972, 
changes a county boundary which constitutes any portion of the 
boundary of a representative district defined by this article, and 
if the popilation of the area annexed is one hundred seventy persons 
or less according to the 1970 federal census, the secretary of state 
shall detach the area annexed from the representative district in 
which it is included pursuant to this article and shall attach such 
area to the adjacent representative district in the county to which 
the area was annexed; except that if such attachment would result in 
any area in one representative district being wholly sun-oundbd by 
area in another representative district, no adjusment in 
representative district boundaries shall be made. If the area 
amrexed is adjacent to two or mare representative districts in the 
county to which it is annexed, the area shall be attached to the 
representative district having the least poplation. The area so 
attached shall also be attached to any general election precinct 
adjacent to such area in the county to which the area was annexed. 
(b) If any annexation occurring on or after May 1, 1972, 
changes a camty boundary which constitutes any portion of the 
bomdary of a representative district defined by this article, and 
if the popilation of the a m x e d  area is mre than one hundred 
seventy persons according to the 1970 federal census, no adjustment 
in the boundaries of representative districts shall be made, but the 
area annexed shall constitute a separate general election precinct. 
(4) Any attachment or deiaclnnent made pursuant to the 

provisions of subsections (1) to (3) of this section shall be 

certified in writing by and kept on file with the secretary of 

state. No change may be made in any such attachment or detachment 

until the representative districts are again reapportioned. 

63-9-5. Maps of legislative districts. Ihe legislative 

council shall prepare and file with the secretary of state copies of 

census maps showing thereon each representative district and showing 

the popllation of each district according to the official census 

lines, maps, and statistics as described in this article. The 







63-94. SavemWi If ol xm of the rsprsssnt~tive
di s t r i su  dcfinsd+- article ae foad to violate any provision
of the state or federal constitutian, the ranaining districts 
defined by this article which do mt violate any such provision may
s u d  as defiabd, snd the g m assedtly shall redefine ths 
knatpriesofthosedistrictshsldhmlidin nrtr a manner tbat 
raid dbtrias dll -y with asstiMiaail rupixglants. 
6 3 4 7 .  Applicability of article. lids article shall apply 
to the fortyaiath 9ad subsequent gcmaral as#ablies. 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY -- O W Z A T I O N  AM) OPERATION 
Article 2, Chapter 63, C.R.S. 1963, A .  Amended 
63-2-1. Cal lof  hauses toorder .  A t  the time fixed by the 
constitution Tor the meeting of the f i r s t  regular session of the 
general assembly next af ter  the general election, the holQver 
senators and senators elect shal l  meet i n  the hall  of the senate, 
and the members elect of the house of representatives shall  meet in 
the hall  of the house of representatives. The lieutenant gwemor, 
or  i n  case of his  absence the president pro ten of the next 
preceding session of the senate, or  in case of h i s  absence the 
holdover senator or one of them having served the longest contirnnus 
time in  the senate, shal l  c a l l  the senate t o  order. The speaker of 
the next preceding session of the house of representatives, or  i n  
his absence the person or  one of them holding a cer t i f icate  issued 
by the secretary of s ta te  under the authority of the s ta te  
canvassing board as a member and having served the longest 
continuous time in the house of representatives, shal l  c a l l  the 
house of representatives t o  order. 
63-2-2. Clerks t o  f i l e  cer t i f icates  - r o l l  - officers. The 
clerks of eaSh house shal l  f i l e  the cer t i f icates  uresented bv the ~ 
menbers, each for  his own house, and make a r o l l  of h e  members' who 
thus appear t o  be elected, and the persons thus appearing t o  be 
elected menbers shall proceed t o  elect such other officers as may be 
required for  the time being. 
63-2-3. C m i t t e e  on credentials - permanent organization. 
When the houses are  temporarily organized, the presiding officer i n  
each house with the consent of said-house shal l  appoint a amnit tee 
of three members thereof which cannittee shall  report upon the 
credentials of those claiming t o  be elected members of their  
respective houses. When such report is made, those reported as 
elected shall  proceed t o  the penmnent organization of their  
respective houses. Each house shal l  be the sole judge of the 
election returns and qualifications of its own h e r s .  
63-2-4. hiembers not t o  be questioned. No menbers of the 
legislative assembly shal l  be questioned in any other place for  any 
speech or  word spoken in  debate -in ei ther  house. 
63-2-5. Legislative enployees - compensation. Until 
otherwise proviaed for,  the officers and employees of each house of 
the general assembly of the s t a t e  of Colorado and their  coinpensation 
shall be as  determined by joint resolution of both houses, and such 
officers and employees shall  be appointed irrespective of and 




63-2-6. Appointment - qualifications - duties. A l l  such 
officers and emp~ayees, a e p t  as ofhsrwrse prwlded in this 
article.  shall be selected bv the house wl- thcm. a d  thev 
shill-+ the &ties usually' perf- bj. iiG officers a& 
employees, and such other duties as m y  be required of then by the 
hause employing them. All clerks herein provided for  shall  be 
assignable and all printing clerks shall be skilled and cwrpetent 
proofreaders. 
63-2-7. Canpensationofmanbers. (1) (a) Eachmemberof the 
gensral assabIy  shall receive as canpensation for  his s e ~ c e s :  
(b) The nnn of two hundred dollars per month for each month of 
the term t o  which he shall have been elected; 
(c) The further sum of four thousand eight hundred dollars for  
each legislative biennial period, payable a t  the ra te  of thirty
dollars per day during both regular and special sessions, the 
ranainder, i f  any, payable on the f i r s t  day of the l a s t  m t h  of 
such biermial period; and 
(d) A l l  actual and necessary expenses inarned i n  traveling t o  
the s ta te  capital for one round t r i p  for  each regular or  special
session of the general assembly, such expenses t o  be paid after the 
same shal l  have been incurred and audited. The mileage allowance 
shall not exceed f i f teen cents per mile. 
(e) The general assembly may provide by joint resolution t o  
suspend its compensation, or  any portion thereof, during a period of 
adjournment t o  a day certain. 
( f )  The compensation of m e n b e r s  of the general assembly as 
fixed in subsections (1) @) and (1) (c) shall apply t o  a l l  menbers 
of the senate and all menbers of the house of representatives 
elected a t  the 1968 general election wd thereafter, and t o  lnembers 
appointed t o  f i l l  vacancies for  the unexpired terms of any such 
mwbers. PIembers of the senate elected a t  the 1966 general 
election, and members appointed t o  f i l l  vacancies for  the unexpired 
terms of any such members, shall  continue t o  receive the same 
canpensation for the renairader of the terms for which elected o r  
appointed, d e r  laws i n  effect a t  the time of their  election o r  
appointment. / 
(2) (a) In addition t o  the compensation specified in subsection 
(1) of this section, the members of the general assembly shal l  be 
entitled to: 
(b) The further sum of twenty dollars per day, not t o  exceed 
six hundred dollars in any calendar year, for  necessary attendance 
while the general assembly is not in session a t  meetings of the 
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legislative council, or camnittees established by the legislative 
camcil, or interim camnittees authorized by law, or by joint 
resolution of the two houses, except as provided in paragraphs (c)
and (d) of this subsection (2) ; together with all actual and 
necessary traveling expenses to be paid after the same shall have 
been incurred and audited. Plileage rates shall not exceed those 
authorized for the executive department; 
(c) The further srrm of twenty dollars per day, m t  to  exceed 
two thausand dollars per calendar year, for members of the joint 
M g e t  cornnittee for attendance a t  meetings of the joint budget 
c d t t e e  while the general assembly i s  not in session; together 
with a l l  actual and necessary traveling expenses to be paid after 
the same shall have been irrurred and audited. Mileage rates shall 
not exceed those authorized for the executive department; 
(d) The further sun of twenty-five dollars per day, not to 
exceed six hundred dollars in any calendar year, for necessary 
attendance by the speaker of the house, while the general assembly
is not in session, to matters concerning the general assembly, 
together with all actual and necessary traveling expenses to be paid 
after the sam shall have been incurred and audited. Mileage rates 
shall not exceed those authorized for the executive deparment. 
(3) The state controller, upon taking official notice of the 
existing manbership of the general assembly, shall issue vouchers 
and draw warrants for the m t h l y  and semimonthly per diem 
compensation and for reimbursement of traveling expenses due each 
menber as specified in this section. 
(4) (a) Each member of the general assembly shall receive as 
canpensation for his services: 
(b) The sum of seven thausand six hundred dollars per amnrm for 
each year of the term for which elected, payable as follows: In the 
months of J a m r y ,  February, March, and April of each year, a member 
shall be compensated a t  the rate of one thousand dollars per month; 
during the remaining eight months of each year, a menber shall be 
ccanpensated a t  the rate of four lnmdred f i f ty  dollars per month. M 
such armual canpensation for a menber of the general assembly who is 
away fmm his principal place of business and his home while senring 
during a legislative session, twenty dollars per day for each 
legislative day during each regular and special session of the 
general assembly in each year shall be considered as a per d im 
expense allowance, and shall be in addition to the lodging and 
travel allowance provided for in section 63-2-29; 
(c) A l l  actual and necessary expenses incurred in traveling to  
the state capitol for one round t r ip  for each regular or special 





shall buve been hanmi. The milarge allaararre shall not 
aceed the rates auttsarizsd for the emcutive depafinrolt; 
(d) Ihe further slan of six M r e d  dollars for each legislative 
biennial period payable a t  the a t e  of thirty dollars per day during 
special sessions only, the reminder, i f .any, payable on the f i r s t  
day of the las t  mnth of such biennial period; 
(e) The general assembly may provide by joint resolution to  
nupmd its compensation, or any portion thereof. 
(5) (a) In addition t o  the compensation specified in subsection 
(4) of this section, the menbers of the general assembly shall be 
entitled to: 
(b) ?he further sun of thirty-five dollars per day, not to 
exceed one thousand and f i f ty  dollars in any calendar year, for 
necessary attendance while the general assembly is not in session a t  
meetings of the legislative council, or cormnittees esrablished by 
the legislative camcil, or interim comnittees authorized by law or 
by joint resolution of the two houses, exrept as provided in 
paragraphs (c) and (d) of this subsection (S), together with a l l  
actual and necessary travel and subsistence expenses to be paid 
after the same shall have been inanred. Frileage rates shall not 
stceed those authorized for the executive deparlnmt; 
(c) The further sum of thirty-five dollars per day, not to  
exceed three thousand five W r e d  dollars per calendar year, for 
menbers of the joint bdget cormnittee for attendance a t  meetings of 
the joint M g e t  comnittee while the general assembly i s  not in 
session, and, with the approval of the chairman, for necessary 
attendance a t  state functions and state institutions and agencies a t  
which matters concerning the joint budget c d t t e e  are considered, 
together with a l l  actual and necessary travel and subsistence 
expenses to  be paid after the same shall have been incurred. 
Flileage rates shall not exreed those authorized for the executive 
department; 
(d) The further sum of thirty-five dollars per day, not to 
exceed eight hundred and forty dollars each in any calendar year, 
for necessary attendance by the speaker of the house of 
representatives and the senate and house majority and minority 
leaders, while the general assembly i s  not in session, to matters 
concerning the general assembly, together with a l l  actual and 
necessary travel and subsistence expenses to  be paid after the sane 
shall have been incurred. Mileage rates shall not exceed thbgc? 
authorized for the exbcutive departwnt. 
(6) The cdhlpensation of the general assenbly as fixed in , 
subsections (4) and (5) of this section shall apply to  dl menbers 
of the senate and a l l  umbers of the hause of representatives 
elected a t  the 1970 general election and thereafter, to men&ers 
appointed t o  f i l l  v a c ~ ~ i e s  the unexpired tenns of any suchfor 
members, and t o  e s appinted on or af ter  Jarn~ary 6, 1971, t o  
f i l l  vacancies of senators elected a t  the 1968 general election. 
!kmbers of the senate elected a t  the 1968 general election shall  
continue to  receive the compensation for  the remainder of the terms 
for which elected under laws i n  effect at the time of their 
election. 
(7) (a) Before incurring any expense for which reimbursement 
may be claimed, otheT than those incurred under subsection (4) (c)
and subsection (5) (b), (c), and (d) of this section, a menber of 
the house of representatives shall  obtain the apprwal of the 
speaker of the house of representatives and a senator shall  obtain 
the approval of the majority leader of the senate. Vouchers for the 
payment of such expenses of m e n b e r s  of the house of representatives 
shall be apprwed by the speaker of the house of representatives, 
and vouchers for the payment of such expenses of senators shall  be 
approved by the majority leader of the senate. 
(b) The director of research of the legislative council shall  
approve payroll vouchers and vouchers for per diem payments incurred 
in connection with attendance by menbers of both houses a t  meetings 
of the legislative council, the c d t t e e  on legal services, the 
joint budget c d t t e e ,  the legislative audit c m i t t e e ,  the 
c d s s i o n  on interstate cooperation, the ccnnmission on uniform 
state  laws, a comnittee of any such agency, or any interim conunittee 
authorized by law, by joint resolution, or by resolution of either 
house. 
(c) Prior approval of expenses incurred by members of any 
legislative camnittee created by l aw in connection with the 
activities of any national or regional organization in which 
Colorado off icial ly participates shall  be obtained from the chairman 
of the appropriate coimnittee. 
(d) The state  contmller shall  draw warrants upon such 
w c h e r s  for the payment of expenses as specified i n  this section. 
63-2-8. Officers and enployees - pay ceases, when -
exce~tions. m The com~ensation of officers and emulovees of' 
each house of' the gde ra l  assembly shall  cease &&n final  
adjounnnent of each session, but prior t o  findl adjournment of a 
session, each house may by resolution designate such officers and 
employees as  shall be deemed necessary to  c q l e t e  the cler ical  w r k  
and records of the proceedings of such session and f i x  their t e rm 
of service; also, prior t o  adjoument of a session t o  a day 
certain, the general assembly may by joint resolution terminate the 





adjournment, but each house m y  by resolution designate such 
officers ard employees as shall be darned necessary t o  complete to  
the extent possible during swh  period of adjournment the clerical 
wrk  and records of the proceedings of such session ard f ix  their 
terms of service. 
(2) The presiding officer of either house is hereby authorized 
to  recall  such officers or anployees of his house as  may be required 
t o  render clerical or other services t o  camnittees of his house, or - 
joint camnittees of both hases ,  meeting between sessions of the 
genel-al assembly. 
63-2-9. Blethod of payment. The presiding officer of each 
house semimonthly during each session and a t  such times as may be 
necessary thereafter, shall  cer t i fy the number of days of service 
rendered by each officer and enployee of h i s  respective house and 
the anuunt payable for such service, d the s ta te  controller, upon 
receipt of such certification, shall  issue vouchers ard draw 
warrants for the canpensation due each officer and employee, without 
certification from the civil service ccmmission, ard the s ta te  
treasurer shall  pay the same out of the moneys appropriated for the 
plrpose 
63-2-10. Repealed by Laws of 1965. 
63-2-11. Senate and house journals plblished. The speaker 
of the house of representatives and the president of the senate 
shall cause copies of each of the journals of the house of 
representatives and the senate t o  be published as soon as 
practicable af ter  the adjournment of each session of the general 
assembly. The journals covering regular sessions and special 
sessions may be combined in  a single volume for t h i s  purpose. The 
chief clerk of the house of representatives and the secretary of the 
senate shall  as soon as possible a f te r  adjoumnent of any session of 
the general assembly deliver t o  the secretary of s ta te  the original 
jarrnals of their  respective houses. They shall also deliver t o  the 
printer a complete and accurate copy of the same, indexed and ready 
for printing, and also a brief index of al l  bi l ls ,  resolutions, and 
memorials introduced in each of their  respective houses during the 
session. The speaker of the house of representatives and the 
president of the senate shall cert i fy t o  the correctness of the 
plblished copies of said journals, which certificates shall  be 
included in  and made a part of such publics5ons. Said journals, ' 
&en printed and certified as aforesaid, together with a l l  former 
printed volumes of house and senate journals of preceding sessions 
of general assemblies of the s ta te  of Colorado plblished by 
authority of the s ta te  of Colorado, shall  be taken and held as prima 
facie evidence of the originals t h e ~ m f .  
63-2-12. Disposition of journals. The secretary of the 
senate and the chief c lerk  of the house of representatives sha l l  
deliver one copy of each of the published journals t o  thc  county 
c l e r k  of the several counties of the s t a t e  who shal l  k e q  them on 
f i l e  for  public inspection, one copy t o  each n d c r  of the general 
a s s d l y ,  and one copy t o  the suprenc c o ~ n t  l ibrary .  The secretary 
of thc senate d the chief c lerk  of the  house of representatives 
shall re ta in  suff ic ient  copies for  other o f f i c i a l  uses. 
63-2-13. Cost of publication. The cost  of the publication 
of said journals shal l  be paid out of any money a v a i l d l e  and 
appropriated for  the payment of the  incidental and contingent 
expenses of the general a s s d l y .  
63-2-14. Witncsses - attendance before assembly. The 
general assmbxy, o r  e i ther  house thereof,  by resolution o r  
otherwise, as it d m s  best ,  may prescribe the conditions under 
which and the manner i n  which a witness may be s m n e d  t o  attend, 
k i th  o r  without d o m c n t s  in h i s  possession o r  under his control ,  
before any comnittee of said general assembly o r  of e i the r  house 
thereof. 
63-2-15. Violation - penalty. lZny pcrson fa i l ing  o r  
refusing t o  obey any such sumons so issued sha l l  be gui l ty  of a 
misdweanor, punishable by a f ine  not exceeding f ive  hundred 
dollars,  o r  inprisonnent in the  county j a i l  fo r  a term not exceeding 
one year, o r  by both such f ine  and imprisonnent. 
63-2-16. P M e r  may administer oath. Tlle chairman o r  any 
member of any c m i t t e e ,  appointed %y e i the r  branch of the 
lcgis la t ive  assembly of this s t a t e ,  o r  any mcmber of any joint  
c m i t t e e ,  app in ted  by the two houses of the l eg i s l a t ive  asscnbly, 
shall be authorized t o  adninister oaths and affirmations t o  
witnesses, touching any matter o r  thing which may be under the 
consideration o r  investigation of the c m i t t e c .  
63-2-17. Joint  budget c a m i t t e e  established. (1) Tllere is 
hereby establiShed a jo int  c m i t t e e  of the senate and house of 
representatives t o  be o f f i c i a l ly  known as the jo int  budget 
c m i t t e c ,  and t o  consist  of the chairman of the house 
appropriations c m i t t c e  plus one na jo r i ty  party nenber and one 
minority party mernbcr thereof, and the & a i m  of the senate 
appropriations connittee plus one majority party member and one 
minority p r t v  manber thereof. Zhbers  of the joint  cormittee sha l l  
be chosen i n  each house in the  same manner a s  h e r s  of other 
standing c d t t c e s  a re  chosen. Tlle committee sha l l  function during 
the legis la t ive  sessions and during the in ter in  betwcen sessions. 
(21 In order t o  exqxdite the h ~ r k  of the c m i t t e e ,  appointees 
nay be designated by the respective najor i ty  and minority pa r t i e s  
prior t o  the convcning of the general asscnbly a t  d l i ch  such 
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camnittee i s  t o  serve, whether such appointees are nmnbers of the 
then current general assembly or members-elect of the next general 
a s s d l y ,  or  both; and such appointees shall  have all the powrs and 
duties and be entitled t o  the same compensation and expense 
allowance as  members duly appointed under the provisions of 
subsection (1) of th i s  section. 
(3) The camit tee shall  e lect  a chairman and a vice-chairman, 
one from the senate menbership of the c d t t e e  and one from the 
hause membership of the camnittee. The chairrnan so elected shall  
serve as  chainnan for  the f i r s t  regular session of the general 
assembly a t  which the comnittee is t o  serve, and as vice-chairman 
for the second regular session; the vice-chaixman so elected shall  
serve as  chaiman for  the second regular session of said general 
a s s d l y .  
63-2-18. Organization and meetings. The c m i t t e e  may 
prescribe its own niles of procedure and may appoint subcornnittees 
from the membership of the general assembly, and shal l  meet as  often 
as  i s  necessary t o  perform its functions. 
63-2-19. Powers and duties. (1) (a) The joint budget 
conanittee shall have the following powers and duties: 
(b) To study the managpenf, operations, programs and f iscal  
needs of the agencies and institutions of Colorado s ta te  government; 
(c) To hold hearings as  required and t o  review the executive 
budget and the budget requests of each s t a t e  a n e w  and institution. 
including proposal; fo r  construction of capital ~ r o v e m e n t s ,  and t6 
mke appropriation recomnendations t o  the house appropriations and 
senate appr6priations co-ttees; 
(d) To make estimates of revenue from existing and proposed 
taxes and t o  make its staff  f ac i l i t i e s  available, upon request, t o  
the finance ccmunittee of either house for  the development and 
analysis of proposed revenue measures ; 
(el To study. and f r o m  time t o  time review the s tate 's  h n d  
struc&re, f inan&al condition, f i sca l  organization, and its 
budgeting, accounting, reporting, personnel and purchasing 
procedures. / 
63-2-20. Staff director, assistants and consultants. The 
c d t t e e  shall  appolnt a s ta f f  director who sl-.all be responsible t o  
the comnittee for  the collection and assernblig of all data and the 
preparation of reports and recm~endations. The staff  director 
shall also be responsible for preparing for consideration of the 
camittee analyses of a l l  requests for  funds. With the approval of 
the cormnittee, he m y  appoint such add,tional professional, 
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technical, clerical or  other employees necessary t o  perform the 
functions assigned t o  the camnittee. The s ta f f  director and such 
additional personnel shall  be appointed without refereme t o  party 
aff i l ia t ion and solely on the basis of ab i l i ty  t o  perform the duties 
of the position. They shall  be employees of the general assembly 
and shall not be subject t o  the c iv i l  service prwisions of the 
s tate  of Colorado. The ccmollittee shall  establish appropriate
qualifications and canpensatian for a l l  positions. With tjlk c k e n t  
of the camit tee the chainmi mav contract for  mfes s iona l  services 
by private consultants as need& 
63-2-21. l3penses - vouchers. A l l  expenses incurred by the 
camnittee, inchdug salar ies  and expenses of employees, shal l  be 
paid upon vouchers signed by the chairman or, in his  a b s e ~ e  or  
unavailability, the vice-chairman, or by the s ta f f  director upon 
instruction by the chairman in each instance, and drawn on funds 
appropriated generally for  legislative expenses, and allocated t o  
the joint budget committee. 
63-2-22. Reconmendations and findings. The comnittee m y  
issue a written report setting tor th its reccnramndations, findings, 
and cormnents as t o  each appropriation recomnendation which it 
submits t o  the house appropriations and senate appropriations 
comaittees. Other reports m y  be issued f r o m  time t o  time by the 
cormittee as it deens appropriate or  as  requested by the general 
assembly. 
63-2-23 t o  63-2-27. Repealed by Law. 
63-2-28. Legislative declaration. Considering the greatly 
improved h i g h y s  and airways of t h i s  s ta te ,  which pennit greater 
mobility with less  cost in m e y  and time; considering the 
increasing length of legislative sessions, the increasing complexity 
and importance of the problems presented, and the benefits t o  be 
derived from frequent contact between legislator and constituents; 
and considering the desirability of preserving the concept of part 
time citizen-legislators and, therefore, the need t o  allow them a 
reasonable opportunity t o  attend t o  their  own personal, family, and 
business affairs  even during sessions of the general assembly; it is 
hereby declared t o  be necessary within the meaning of the 
constitution and in the best interests  of the general assembly and 
the s tate  of Colorado that  menbers of the senate and house of 
representatives travel t o  their  homes and back t o  Denver a s  often as 
once a week during sessions of the general assembly when the house 
t o  &ich they belong is in adjournment for  periods not exceeding 
seventy-two hours. 
63-2-29. Lodging in  Denver during sessions - per diem 
allowance for certain members. In any case where the residence of a 





road from the state  capitol, it i s  hereby declared that the 
necessary traveling expenses of such individual shall  be considered 
to  include a reasonable sun not exceeding ten dollars per night of 
actual occupancy, for lodging in De6ver during sessions-of the 
general assenblv. or. in l ieu thereof. for travelinn expenses to  and 
&om his lmne fo; each night that he does not spend-.in 'Denver. In 
addition, each member of the general asscmbly shall  be reimbursed 
for traveling expenses for travel t o  his honne and back to  Denver as 
often as  once a week, pursuant t o  section 63-2-28. 
Editor's note: The provisions of this section apply to  the 
forty-eighth and subsequent general assemblies. The effective date 
of this section i s  January 6, 1971. 
63-2-30. TWbers t o  be reimbursed for traveling expenses. 
Each menber of the general assembly shall be reinbursed for 
traveling expenses actually incurred~pursuant to  sections 63-2-28 
and 63-2-23. In auditing any mileage claim of members of the 
general assanbly, the s ta te  controller i s  herehy authorized t o  
accept without further a~bstantiating evidence the expense voucher 
of the menber duly signed by him, i f  the milpage in such claim does 
not exceed the authorized ra te  a t  which employees of the executive 
branch are reimbursed. In addition, he may accept without such 
further evidence the menher's certification as to  the nmber of 
nights of actual occupancy under section 63-2-29. 
63-2-31. Sections 6 ide no increase in 
canpensation or mileage. hereby declares 
that thc ~rovisions of sections 63-2-28 to 63-2-31 relate  not to  
cornpensation but to the necessity of certain traveling experies and 





LEGISLATIE DMING OFFICE AND 
Article 3, Chapter 63 
3, As Amend& 
63-3-1. Legal services in legislative deparment. In order 
to better provide for  the legal services for  the general assembly, 
including the d r a f t h  of lecislation and the revision and 
plblicatron of the l& of thi; state ,  and t o  provide for  the best 
technical advice and information t o  be available t o  the general 
assenbly, agencies of s t a t e  government, and the people of th i s  
state,  and t o  provide for  the professional preparation, drafting, 
revision, and publication of laws, there is hereby created i n  the 
legislative department a comnittee on legal services, a legislative 
drafting office, and an office of revisor of statutes,  hereinafter 
referred to, respectively, as the "cornnittee", the "office", and the 
"revisor". 
63-3-2. Committee on legal services - membership - duties. 
(1) 'he c m t t e e  shall  SUpeNlSe and direct the operations of the 
legislative drafting office and the office of revisor of statutes. 
(2) The c d t t e e  may designate one or  more subcornnittees from 
among its menbership to perform any duties of the comnittee with 
respect t o  the supenrision and direction of the legislative drafting 
office, the off ice of revisor of statutes,  o r  both. 
(3) (a) The menbership of the committee shal l  consist of eight 
menbers of the general assembly. The eight legislative members of 
the camit tee shal l  be as follows: The majority and minority leaders 
of the house of representatives, or the i r  respective designees, and 
the majority and minority leaders of the senate or their  respective 
designees; the respective chairmen of the house and senate 
camnittees on judiciary or the i r  respective designees; one menbet 
from the minority party in the house of representatives who shall  be 
an attorney a t  law and appointed by the speaker of the house of 
representatives; and one manber of the minority party in the senate 
&o shall be an attorney a t  l a w  and appointed by the president of 
the senate. 
@) Except for  the members in i t i a l ly  appointed t o  the 
camnittee, the two appointive members of the committee shall  be 
appointed no l a t e r  than ten days a f te r  the convening of the f i r s t  
regular session of each general assembly. Mmbership on the 
corrnnittee of each such appointive member shall tenninate upon the 
appointment of his successor or  upon ternination of office in the 
general assenbly, whichever f i r s t  occurs. The membership of any 
other member of the camnittee shal l  tenninate upon the tennination 





(4) The camnittee shall select from among its members a 
chairman and a vice-chairman. The umnittee may meet as often as 
my be necessary, but it shall meet a t  least  twice in each calendar 
year. 
(5) k h e r s  of the comnittee shall be reimbursed for necessary 
arpenses incuned in the performance of their duties, and the 
legislative menbers of the comnittee shall be paid the same per d i m  
canpensation as provided by law for  members of interim legislative 
camnittees for  each day of attendance. 
(6) llhenever any law or other doannent of th i s  s ta te  refers t o  
the legislative drafting camnittee ar to the camnittee on statute 
revision, said law or other doannent shall be deemed to  refer to  the 
c d t t e e  on legal services. 
63-3-3. Function of camnittee. 
function of the comnittee: 
(1) (a) I t  shall  be the 
(b) To appoint a director of the office who shall  be an 
attorney a t  law, and who shall be responsible to the camnittee for 
the administration of the office. The director, with the approval 
of the c m i t t e e ,  may appoint such attorneys a t  law, technical, and 
clerical personnel as may be necessary for the efficient operation 
of the office. The director and al l  employees of the office shall  
be appointed without regard t o  party aff i l ia t ion,  and solely on the 
basis of their abi l i ty  to  perform their duties. ?he committee shall  
f ix  the conpensation of all personnel so employed; 
(c) To continually review the operation and act ivi t ies  of the 
office; t o  coordinate the functions of the office with other 
legislative service agencies of the state; and to  pennit any member 
of the general assembly t o  attend any of the meetings of the 
connnittee and t o  present his views on any of the act ivi t ies  of the 
office. 
63-3-4. IXlties of office. (1) (a) The office shall: 
(b) Upon the request of any member of the general assembly or 
the governor, draft or aid in drafting legislative bi l ls ,  
resolutions, menorials , amendments thereto, cor.:erence reports, and 
such other legislative documents and papers 5 may be required in  
the legislative process; 
(c) F'repare a digest of laws enacted by th: general assembly, 
and approved or vetoed by the governor, d i a t e l y  upon the 
adjournment of any regular or  special session; 
(d) In interims between sessions of the general assembly, 
prepare drafts of proposed legislation for legislative interim 
ccnmittees appointed by the legislative council or otherwise; 
(e) hepare, a t  the request of any legislative amnittee, 
sumnaries of existine laws affected bv mowsed leeislation. 
compilations of laws inlother s tates  relat i& 'to 'the subject matte; 
of such legislation, and statements on the operation and effect of 
such laws; 
(f) Keep on f i l e  records Concerning legislative b i l l s  and the 
proceedings of the general assembly with respect t o  such b i l l s ;  
subject indexes of b i l l s  introduced a t  each session of the general 
assenhly; f i l e s  on each b i l l  prepared for mmbers of the general 
assenbly and the g w e r - ;  and such documents, pamphlets, or other 
li terature relating t o  proposed or pending legislation, without 
undue duplication of m t e r i a l  contained in the office of the 
legislative council or i n  the supreme court library. A l l  such 
records and docunents shall  be made available in the office a t  
reasonable times t o  the public for reference plrposes, unless such 
records shall  be classed as confidential under th i s  ar t ic le;  
(g) Cooperate with legislative drafting offices or 
corresponding services of other s tates ,  and with other legislative 
drafting service agencies, either p b l i c  or private. 
63-3-5. Requests for drafting b i l l s  - confidential nature 
thereof - lobbying for  b i l l s .  A l l  requests made to  the o t h c e  for 
the draft- of b i l l s  shal l  be submitted. either i n  writinn or 
orally, by &e legislator, or the governor or- his representative, 
making the request, with a general statement respecting the policies 
and prposes which the person making the request desires the b i l l  to  
accomplish. The office shall  draft each b i l l  to conform t o  the 
prposes so stated or t o  supplementary instructions of the person 
making the original request. Prior to  the i n t r h c t i o n  of a b i l l  in 
the general assembly, no employee of the office shall  reveal t o  any 
person outside the office the contents or nature of such b i l l  except 
with the consent of the person making the request, nor shall  any 
enployee of the office lobby, personally or in any other manner, 
directly or indirectly, for or against any pending legislation 
before the general assembly. 
63-3-6. Use of supreme court library. The librarian of the 
supreme court l ibrary shall fac i l i t a te  the work of the office by 
permitting the liberal withdrawal of materials and data therefrom, 
subject t o  such reasonable ni les  as may be necessary for the proper
operation of the library. 
63-3-7. Office s ce in capitol - office hours -
aqopr ia t ions .  (1) A  c  e  shall  be provided with suitable 
o ice mace in the s ta te  c a ~ i t o l .  so situated as t o  be convenient 
for the maembers of the general' ass&ly. Throughout the year, the 
office shall  be kept open during the hours prevailing in other 
offices in the s t a t e  capitol,  and a t  sUEh other times in order t o  
efficiently serve the general assembly. 
(2) Adequate appropriations shall  be made to carry out the 
purposes of th i s  a r t ic le ,  t o  be included in  the appropriation t o  the 
legislative department. The s t a t e  controller i s  authorized and 
directed t o  draw warrants monthly in  payment of the salaries of 
personnel, and in  payment of expenditures of the office, on vouchers 
signed by the chairman of the comnittee. 
63-3-8. Substitution for legislative reference office. 
hllenever any law of this s ta te  refers t o  the legislative reference 
office, saids law shall  be construed as referring t o  the legislative 
drafting office, it being the intent of the general assembly t o  
substitute the legislative drafting office for the legislative 
reference office. 
63-3-9. Transfer of employees and property of legislative 
reference office - name change. (n On July 1, 1308, a l l  
employees of the legislative reference office who were q l o y e d  in 
said office on an annual or penanent basis shall  be transferred to 
the legislative drafting office, to  perfonn swh  duties and 
functions as  s l d l  be assigned t o  them by the c m i t t e e .  Swh 
employees shall  retain a l l  accrued rights to retirenent and annual 
and sick leave benefits under the laws of the s t a t e  and their  
service shall  be deemed to  have been continuous in such transfer. 
(2) On July 1, 1968, a l l  property, including office furniture 
and fixtures, books, documents, and records of the legislative 
reference office shal l  be transferred to  the legislative drafting 
office. 
63-3-10. Qnitted for expansion. 
63-3-11. Function of camit tee - statute revision. (1) (a) 
With respect to s ta tute  revision, it shali be the function of the 
@) To appoint a revisor of statutes \\;. shall  be an attorney 
a t  law and who shall  be responsible to the connittee for the , 
administration of the office of revisor of sLatutes. The revisor, 
rdth the approval of the c m i t t e e ,  m y  q p i n t  suzh attorneys a t  
law, technical, and cler ical  personnel as  mav be necessary for the 
efficient operation of said office of revir ,r. The revisor and a l l  
employecs of said office shall  be appointed ..ithout regard t o  party 
aff i l ia t ion,  and solely on tile basis of Aeir abi l i ty  t o  perform 
their duties. The comnittee shall  fix the compensation of a l l  
personnel so rmployed; 
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(c) To supervise and direct the act ivi t ies  of the revisor; and 
to exercise the poners and t o  perform the duties and functions 
prescribed in chapter 135, C.R.S. 1963, as amended, concerning the 
preparation and plblication of the statutes of this s ta te  and other 
materials, and as prescribed in ar t ic le  2 of chapter 109, C.R.S. 
1963, as amended, concerning the preparation and publication of the 
session laws of this state. 
63-3-12. Revisor of statutes - duties. The revisor shall  
compile, edit ,  arrange, and prepare ior  publication the declaration 
of independence, the constitutions of the United States and the 
s tate  of Colorado, the act admitting Colorado into the union, and 
a l l  laws of the s tate  of Colorado of a general and permanent nature, 
together with a complete index thereto and comparative tables of 
such statutes with prior compilations. The statutory laws shall  be 
arranged into appropriate and comrenient volumes, t i t l e s ,  chapters, 
articles,  and sections, so collated and in such form as the 
committee shall  direct. A t  the end of each section, reference shall 
be made t o  the statutory history of such section. Annotations of 
decisi k of the supreme c a v t  of the United States, the supreme 
court of the s tate  of Colorado, and such other s ta te  and federal 
ccurts as are appropriate, construing, applying, or interpreting 
each section, or relating to the subject matter thereof, and such 
other matter as the camnittee shall  deem advisable or advantageous 
shall also be prepared for publication with such statutory laws. 
63-3-13. Revision - editorial mrk. In the course of 
collating, compiling, editing, arranghg, and preparing such 
statutes, the revisor, with the approval of the cormnittee, shall 
adopt a uniform system of punctuation, capitalization, numbering, 
and wording; eliminate a l l  obsolete and redundant wrds;  correct 
obvious errors and inconsistencies; eliminate duplications and laws 
repealed directly or by implication; correct defective section 
structure in arrangement of the subject matter of existing statutes; 
clarify existing laws and such other similar matter as the committee 
shall direct. The foregoing duties shall  be performed in such form 
and manner as to  preserve the intent, effect,  and meaning of any and 
every such statute revised. 
63-3-14. Revisor to  aid in  b i l l  drafting. Tile revisor of 
statutes, together mth SO many of h is  permanent staff as may be 
necessary, shall  aid and ass i s t  the legislative drafting office. in 
b i l l  draf t im services. and shall  aid and assis t  in the enrollinn 
and engross& of b i l l s  &d such other services as the generay 
assembly may require. 
63-3-15. Distribution of statutes. The distribution of the 
statutes of this s ta te  shall  be in such rnnnbers and to  such offices 
and persons as the general assembly shall direct a t  the time of 
approval for publication of such statutes; but the committee shall  




be able t o  distribute such additional statutes of this s t a t e  to  such 
offices and persons as it may from time t o  time deem necessary. 
63-3-16. Successor to  comnittee on statute  revision. (1) 
The camnittee on legal services and the otfice of revisor of 
statutes, under the legislative department, shall  be deemed the 
successors, respectively, in every way, of the c d t t e e  on statute  
revision and the revisor of statutes, under the judicial deparbnent, 
and every contract, agreenent, or other document entered into by the 
la t te r  prior to  'fay 7, 1969, shall  be deemed to  have been entered 
into by their successors. The revisor and the employees of his  
office shall  retain all accrued rights to  retirement and ml and 
sick leave benefits under the laws of the s ta te  and their service 
shall be deaned t o  have been continuous in such transfer. 
(2) The office of revisor of statutes, and the employees, 
property, and records of such office, together with any 
appropriations made t o  the office or the c d t t e e  on s tatute  
revisbn, shall  be transferred t o  the office of revisor of statutes 






Article 4, Chapter 63, 
3, As ÿ mended 
63-4-1. Legislative council created. (1) There is hereby 
created a legislative council, which shall consist of six senators 
to be appointed by the president of the senate with the approval of 
a majority vote of the &is elected to the senate and six 
representatives to be appointed by the speaker of the house of 
representatives with the approval of a majority vote of the mwbers 
elected to the house of representatives. The majority leader of the 
senate and the speaker of the hause shall be ex officio menbers with 
all the powers, privileges, and duties of other menbers. 
(2) Appointments are to be made to the council not less than 
twnty days prior to the close of the regular session of the general 
assembly held in 1953. Thereafter appointments or reappointments of 
all menbers of the council shall be made not less than twenty days 
prior to the close of the regular session of the gmeral assembly 
k l d  in odd numbered years. Bhnbership on the uxmcil shall 
terminate with the appointment of a menber's successor or upon the 
termination of a member's term of office in the general assembly, 
uhichever shall first ocau. A menber may be appointed to succeed 
himself. 
(3) The party representation of the council shall be in 
proportion generally to the relative nmber of mwbers of the two 
major political parties in each hause of the general assembly, but 
in no event shall a minority party be represented by less than one 
council mwber from the senate and two council members from the 
house of representatives. 
(4) Vacancies in the membership of the council shall be filled 
in the same manner as original appoinments are made. 
63-4-2. Organization - meetings. (1) The council shall 
select its chairman and vice-chairman from among its menbership; and 
it shall prescribe its own rules of procedure, and may appoint 
subcamittees fnnn the membership of the general assembly and other 
persans to assist the council in carrying out its functions. 
(2) The council shall meet as often as may be necessary to 

perform its £unctions, but it shall not meet less frequently than 

once in each quarter of the calendar year. 

(3) Seven members shall constitute a q u o m ,  and a majority 
thereof, or of the number of manbers present if m r e  than a cpom,




63-4-3. Fmctions. I t  shall be the function of the council 
to collect information concerning the govement and general welfare 
of the state,  to  examine the effects of constitutional provisions 
ad statutes and recarmend desirable alterations, to consider 
important issues of public p l i c y  and questions of statewide 
interest, ad to  prepare for presentation to  the members and various 
sessions of the general assembly such reports, b i l l s ,  or otherwise, 
as  the welfare of the s tate  may require, and to  expend wneys or  
authorize the expenditure of m e y s  to  accanplish the functions . 
contained in this section out of m e y s  appropriated to  the council 
by the general assembly. 
63-4-4. Director of research - assistants. The council 
shall appoint a director of research who shall be responsible to the 
council for the collection and assembling of a l l  data, and for the 
preparation of reports, recmendations, and bi l ls .  He shall ,  
subject t o  the general policies of the council, have administrative 
direction over the act ivi t ies  of the council. He shall  be paid a 
salary to be determined by the council. He s l d l  be an employee of 
the general assembly and shall  not be subject to the c iv i l  service 
provisions of tlle state  of Colorado. Ile shall be appointed without 
reference to party aff i l ia t ion and solely 0;. the basis of his 
abi l i ty  to perform the duties of the position. The director of 
research, with approval of the council, may appoint such additional 
professional, technical, clerical,  o r  other enployees necessary t o  
perfom the functions assigned to  the director of research by the 
council. 
63-4-5. Requests of the governor. The governor may present, 
a t  any meeting of the council, in person or in writinn, requests. 
recumkndations; reports, and &lanations of the policies of th;. 
administration, or any other matters pertaining to  the govement of 
the state  or its policies. 
63-4-6. Authority to  subpoena witnesses. The council shall  
have the pwer to  subpoena mtnesses, take testimony under oath, and 
to  assemble records and documents, by subpoena duces teaan or 
otherwise, with the same pwer and authority as courts of record, 
and nay apply to courts of record for the enforcement of these 
poyrs. The sheriff of any county shall serve any subpoena on 
written order of the council in the same manner as process is served 
in civi l  actions. Witnesses subpoenaed to  appear before the council 
shall receive the same fees and expenses as witnesses in c iv i l  , 
cases. 
63-4-7. Minutes of council. The comcil shall  keep minutes 
of its neetings which s h a l l  be available to  a l l  members of the 
general assembly upon request. Any member of the general assembly 
shall have tlle right to attend any of the meetings of the comcil 
and nay present his views on q subject which the council may be 
considering. 
63-4-8. Recamnendations and findings. The recramendations 
and findings of the council shall be sent to each m b e r  of the 
general assembly, to the governor, and t o  the s ta te  library a t  least 
thir ty days prior to any regular session of the general assembly, or  
a t  such other tines as  the council deens necessary or as  requested 
by the general assembly. 
63-4-9. Reimbursement of meabers for  expenses. hkhers  of 
the council s h a n b e  reimbursed for necessary exvenses in connection. . 
with the performance of their duties. 
63-4-10. Centralized legislative accounting service. (1) 
The legislative council shall  establish and maintain a centralized 
legislative accounting service under the s u p e ~ s i o nof the director 
of research of the council, which service shall maintain a l l  
accaunting records, pmcess a l l  vouchers, and prepare a l l  related 
docunents for the legislative department of s ta te  government, 
including a l l  offices and agearies thereof. The council m y  
authorize any and a l l  of sleh offices ard agencies t o  maintain 
subsidiary accounting records and t o  prepare vouchers, but such 
records ard vouchers shall  canform t o  the systan of accounting 
established by said accounting service, and each such office and 
agency shall make such reports to said service as may be necessary 
for it t o  maintain current and canplete records for the legislative 
depament. 
(2) The provisions of this section shall  not apply to  the 
procurement and bdgetary functions of offices and agencies in the 
legislative department. 
(XBEIISSION ON INTEItSTATE OD-OPERATION 
Article 1, Chapter 74, 




Colorado canmission on in te r s ta te  co-o




in te r s ta te  
co-operation t o  be hown a s  the "Colorado c m i s s i o n  on in te r s ta te  
co-operation." The c m i s s i o n  sha l l  be canposed of f i f t een  members, 
namely: 
(b) Five d e r s  of the senate, t o  consist  of the president pro 
tan, the majority and minority leaders, and two menbers t o  be 
appointed by the lieutenant governor, one from the majority and one 
from the minority party; 
(c) Five menbers of the house of representatives t o  consist  of 
the speaker, the majority and minority leaders, and two menbers t o  
be appointed by the speaker, one fxwn the majority and one fxwn the 
minority party; 
(d) Five menbers t o  be appointed by the governor from 
administrative o f f i c ia l s  and employees of the state.  
(2) Appointments of e r s  t o  the cclmnission sha l l  be made on 
or  as soon a s  possible a f t e r  the convening of the f i r s t  regular 
session of a general assembly, provided tha t  appointments of members 
f i r s t  appointed to  the c m i s s i o n  shall be made as  soon a s  possible 
a f t e r  the effective date of this section. l h h e r s h i p  on the 
c m i s s i o n  sha l l  terminate upon the convening of the f i r s t  regular 
session of the general assembly held next a f t e r  appointment t o  
manbership. A member of the c m i s s i o n  may be appointed t o  succeed 
himself, and vacancies in the membership shall be f i l l e d  i n  the same 
manner a s  original appointments a re  made. 
(3) The camission shall meet as often as may be necessary t o  
perform its functions, but it shall not meet less  frequently than 
once in each quarter of the calendar year. The commission sha l l  
function during sessions of the  general assembly and also during the 
interim periods between such sessions. The carmission shal l  e l ec t  
fmm its membership a chairman and vice-chairman, and the  director 
of the legis la t ive  council sha l l  serve as secretary of the 
c m i s s i o n ,  without a vote. Eight members shall consti tute a 
quonnn, and a majority thereof, o r  of the nmber of menbers present 
a t  any meeting i f  nore than a quorum, sha l l  have authority to  a c t  on 
any m t t e r  within the jurisdiction of the commission. 
74-1-2. Functions. I t  sha l l  be the  function of this 
c m i s s i o n :  
(1) To carry forward the participation of this s ta te  as a 
menber of the council of s ta te  governments. 
(2) To encourage and assis t  the legislative, executive, 
administrative and jul icial  off icials  and employees of this s ta te  to 
develop and maintain friendly contact by correspondence, by 
umference, and otherwise, with off icials  and eitployees of the other 
states of the federal go~enrment, and of local units of government. 
(3) (a) To endeavor t o  advance co-operation between this s ta te  
and other units of govemnent wknever it seens advisable to  do so 
by formulating pmposals for, and by facilitating: 
(b) The adoption of ccmpacts; 
(c) The enactmnt of uniform or reciprocal statutes; 
(d) Tlle adoption of u n i f m  or recipnxal athinistrative rules 
and regulations; 
(e) Thc informal co-operation of goverrn\ental offices with one 
another; 
( f l  The persundl co-operation off icials  andof gove~~~nental 
employees with one another, individually; 
(g) The interchange and clearance of research and infomation; 
and 
(h) Any other suitable process. 
(4) In short, t o  do a l l  sud.1 acts as,  in  the opinion of this 
cmis s ion ,  w i l l  enable this s ta te  to  do its part or more than its 
part i n  forming a mote perfect union anung the various govements 
in the United States and in developing the council of s ta te  
governments for that purpose. 
74-1-3. Establishnent of delegations and comnittees. The 
c m i s s i o n  shall  establish such delenations and camnittees as it 
deems advisable, in order that L e y  may confer and finmilate 
proposals concerning effective means t o  secure intergovernwntal 
hamny, and may perfom other functions for the c m i s s i o n  in 
obedience to  its decisions. Subject to  the approval of the 
conmission, the menber or d e r s  of each sud.1 delegation or  
ccmittee shall be appointed by the chairman of the cmiss ion .  
State off icials  or  enployees who are not members of the c d s s i o n  
on interstate co-operation may be appointed as members of any sud.1 
delegation or c m i t t e e ,  but private citizens holding no 
governmental position in this state  shall  not be eligible. The 
cormnission may provide such other rules as it considers appropriate 
concerning the &ship and the functioning of any ~ c h  delegation 
or  comnittee. The ccmnission may provide for advisory boards for 
i tself  and for its various delegations and comnittees, and may 
authorize private citizens to serve an such boards. 
74-1-4. Report - expenses. (1) The umnission shal l  prepare 
and transnit annually, in  the firm and manner prescribed by the 
controller pursuant to the provisions of section 3-3-17, C.R.S. 
1963, a report accounting t o  the governor a d  to the general 
assembly for the efficient discharge of all responsibili t ies 
assigned by law or  directive to the conmission. 
(2) Legislative m d e ~ s  erving on the crmnission shall be 
considered menbers of an interim cawnittee of the general m d l y  
d e r  the provisions of section 63-2-7 (2) (b) , C.R.S. 1963, as 
amended, and shall  be canpensated and reimbursed for necessary 
expenses incurred in  accordance therewith. Other menbcrs of the 
c m i s s i o n  and the mmbers of all delegations and camnittees a c h  
it establishes shal l  serve without specific ampemation for such 
service, but they shal l  be paid their  necessary expenses in carrying 
aut their obligations under this art ic le .  
(3) The carmission m y  employ such rsonnel and may incur s t d ~  tR" other a p m s e s  a s  may be necessary for e proper performance of its 
duties, and, by contributions to the council of s ta te  govenments, 
it may participate with other s ta tes  in  maintaining the c m i l ' s  
d i s t r i c t  and central secretariats,  and its other govermental 
services. Vouchers covering expenses of the comnission shall be 
signed by the chairman, and wamts shall be drawn by the s ta te  
controller in payment thereof as provided by law. 
74-1-5. Council as  joint governmental agency. The council 
of state gov-ts is hereby declared t o  be a joint governmental 
agency of this s ta te  and of the other s ta tes  -which co-operate 
through it. 
74-1-6. Conference as joint govenrmental agency. The 
national conference of s ta te  leeislative leaders is herebv declared 
t o  be a-joint govenrmental agen& of this state  and of othkr s ta tes  
a c h  cooperate through it. The general assenbly is hereby 
authorized to  subscribe t o  wmbership in the national conference of 
s ta te  legislative leaders and pay the membership fee of one thousand 
dollars per anmnn fran appropriations made t o  the legislative 
deparlment of the s ta te  government. ,' 
Article 7, Chapter 63, 
3. AS Amended 
63-7-1. Comnission an uniform state  laws - creation. (1) 
There is hereby created the Colorado c m i s s i o n  on m i o n  s ta te  
laws which shall-consist of four nanbers who shall be appointed for 
tenns of two years each, and unti l  their successors are appointed, 
and in addition thereto arry citizen of th i s  s tate ,  who because of 
long service in the cause of the unifomity of s t a t e  legislation, 
shall have been elected a l i f e  mrmber of the national conference of 
carmissioners on uniform s ta te  laws. 
(2) The four members shall  be appointed or  reappointed by joint 
resolution of the general assembly no la te r  than ten days af ter  the 
convening of the f i r s t  regular session of the general assembly held 
in each odd-nunbered year. Two unrmissioners shall be appointed 
fran the general assembly and two camissioners fmn the public a t  
large. Appointments t o  f i l l  vacancies shall be made by the 
c m i t t e e  on legal services for the mexpired term of the vacant 
off ice. 
(3) The four manbers of the comnission shall be attorneys 
adnitted to  practice law in the s ta te  of Colorado. 
63-7-2. Compensation - expenses. The m b e r s  of the 
c m i s s i o n  shall receive a Der diem of twentv dollars for each dav 
actually spent in  the &ansaction of okficial business of tk 
coEmission in the s ta te  of Colorado. In addition thereto, each 
menber shall be reimbursed for expenses incurred in  the performance 
of off icial  duties. 
63-7-3. Pketings - organization. The comnissioners shall  
meet a t  least once a year and shall organize by the election of a 
chairman who shall hold office for a term of one year and until  his 
successor is elected. The director of the legislative drafting 
office shall  be ex officio the secretary of the cmiss ion .  
63-7-4. Duties of conslissioners. Each comnissioncr shall  
attend the meet in^ of the national' conference of cmiss ioners  on 
uniform state  laws,-and both in and out of such national conference 
shall do a l l  in  his  pwer t o  p r a t e  unifomity i n  s ta te  laws where 
uniformity may be deened desirable and practicable; said c m i s s i o n  
shall prepare and transnit a report and their  r ecmnda t ions  t o  the 
gcmral assembly on or before January 1 of each year concerning 
subjects of legislation u p n  which unifomity amng the states my 
bc decmed desirable, and concerning the proceedings and 
reconmendations of the m s t  recent meeting of the national 
conference of comnissioners on uniform state  laws. 
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Editor's note: h originally drafted, this kt added Articles 
32 -er 3, C.R.S. 1963, and an Article 8 t o  Chapter 63, 
C.R.S. 1 9 6 3 . 7 n  ark t o  incorporate this kt into C.R.S. 1963 
correctly ard to  keep it together, the a r t i c l e  d , r # t i o n  n h r i n g  
has ken changed to add a new Article 37 to Chapter 3, i n  four 
parts. 
3-37-101. Short t i t l e .  This ot shall  be kmnm Prrl may be 
cited as thc l'Colorado Sun- kt of 1972". 
3-37-102. Effective date. This act shall fake effect January 
1. 1973. 
rmBLIC OFFICIAL DISCLOSURE LAW 
As Adopted by the People 
November 7, 1972 
3-37-201. Declaration. In order t o  c a n t i .  the public 
confidence in the integrity of govemment off ic ials  and t o  prrmote 
twt of the people in the objectivity of their  public servants, 
th i s  open disclosure law is adopted. 
3-37-202. Disclosure - contents - f i l ing - false or  incomplete 
f i l ing - penalty. (1) (a) Not la te r  than forty-five days a f te r  the 
passage of th i s  part 2, and thereafter not more than th i r ty  days 
af ter  their election, reelection, appointment, or retention i n  
office, written disclosure, in such fonn as the attorney general 
shall prescribe, stating the interests named in subsection (2) of 
this section, shall  be made to and f i led with the attorney general 
of Colorado by: 
(b) Each manber of the general assenbly; 
(c) The governor, lieutenant governor, secretary of s ta te ,  
attorney general, and s t a t e  treasurer; and 
(d) Each justice or judge of a court of record. 
(2) (a) Disclosure shall  be made of: 
(b) The names of any source or sources of any incane including 
capital gains, whether or not taxable, of the person making 
disclosure, his spouse, and minor children residing w i t h  him; 
(c) The name of each business, insurance policy, or twt in 
which he, his spouse, or  minor children residing with him has a 
financial interest,  in excess of five thousand dollars; 
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(d) The legal description of any in teres t  in real  property 
including an option t o  buy, in the s ta te ,  in which the person making 
d i s c l o s e ,  his spouse, or  minor children residing Kith him have any 
interest ,  direct or indirect,  the market value of which is i n  excess 
of five thousand dollars; 
(e) The identity, by name of all offices,  directorships, and 
fiduciary relationships held by the person making disclosure, h is  
spouse, and minor children residing with him; 
( f )  The identity Ly name of any person, finn, o r  organizatian 
for uhom compensated lobbying is done by any person associated with 
thz person m & i q  disclosure i f  the benefits of such compensation 
arc or m y  be shared by the person snaking disclosure, d i rect ly  o r  
indirectly; 
(g) The name of cadi creditor t o  wlm the person M n g  
disclosure, his spouse, or minor children owes moneys in  excess of 
one thousand dollars and the in teres t  ra te ;  
(h) A list of businesses with which the person making 
disclosure or his spouse a rc  associated that do business with or are  
regulated by the s t a t e  and the nature of such business o r  
regulation; 
( i )  Such additional i n f o m t i o n  a s  the person naking 
disclosure mighr desire. 
(3) Any disclosure statanent shal l  be amended no m r e  than 
t h i r t y  days af ter  any t e n h a t i o n  or acquisition of interes ts  as t o  
which disclosure i s  required. 
(1) Any person required by t h i s  section t o  f i l e  a disclosure 
statanent shal l  on or before January 10 of each calendar year f i l e  
an amended statement w+th the attorney general or notify the 
attorney general i n  writing that  he has had no change of condition 
since the previous f i l ing  of a disclosure statement. 
(5) Each disclosure statenent, amended statenent, o r  
notification tha t  no amendment is required shal l  be public 
i n f o m t i o n ,  available t o  any person upon request during normdl 
working b u r s .  
(6) Any person subject t o  the provisions of t h i s  section may 
elect t o  f i l e  with the attorney general annually a copy of h i s  
federal incane tax return and any separate federal income tax return 
f i led by his  spouse or minor children residing w i t h  him together 
with a cer t i f ied statement of any investments held by him, his  
spouse, o r  minor children residing with him which are  not reflected 
by the incame tax returns, in l i e u  of corrplying with the provisions 
of subsections (1) to (4) of this section, which tax return and any 
statement filed under the pmvfsi0118 of t h h  subsection shall be 
prblic infbrmation. 
(7) Any person wh willfully f i l e s  a false or  incomplete 
disclosure statement, amendment, or notice that  no amendment is 
required, or wh willfully f i l e s  a false or inccmplete copy of any
federal i n m e  tax return or  a false or incanplete certified 
statancnt of investments, or who willfully f a i l s  to make any f i l ing  
requird by this section, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and 
shall, u p n  comriction thereof, be punished by o fine of not less 
than an t l d  dollars and not more than five thaumd dollars. 
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3-37-301. Definitions. (1) As used in  this part 3: 
(2) "Contribution" means a g i f t ,  subscription, loan, advance, 
deposit, or g i f t  of money or anything of value; and includes a 
contract, promise, or agreement, whether or m t  legally enforceable, 
t o  make a contribution. 
(3) "Expenditure" neans a paynent, distribution, loan, 
advance, deposit, or g i f t  of mney or anything of value, and 
includes a contract, promise! or agreement, whether or not legally 
enforceable, t o  make an expenditure. 
(4) 'Zegislation" means b i l l s ,  resolutions, amendments, 
naninations, and other matters pending or pmposed in either house 
of the general assanbly, and includes any other matter which may be 
the subject of action by either house. 
(5) "Person" means an individual, partnership, camnittee, 
association, corporation, and any other organization or group of 
persons. 
(6) T o l i t i c a l  camnittee" means any canmittee, association, or 
organization which accepts contributions or makes expenditures for 
the purpose of influencing or attempting to  influence the election 
of candidates or presidential and vice-presidential electors, or any 
duly authorized cormittee or subcamittee of a national, s tate ,  or 
local political party. 
3-37-302. Statenent of contributions and expenditures -
g i c a b i l i t y. 0 
ng any expenditure for  any of the purposes designated in 
subsection (3) of this section shall f i l e  a statenent with the 
1 
secretary of s tate  within ten days af ter  the close of each calendar 
mth, in which such contribution is receivd or expenditure made, 
a d  shall f i l e  a d a t i v e  statement on or before J m r y  15 for 
the preceding calendar year, containing: 
(b) The name and address of each person who has made a 
contribution or contributions totaling twenty-five dollars or rare 
since tk effective date of this part 3 or since the last report
required by this act; 
(c) The total  sun of the contributions made to or f o ~suh 
person during the calendar year and not stated under paragraph (b)
of this subsection (1); 
(d) The total  srrm of a l l  contributions made to or for such 
person during the calendar year; 
(e) The name and address of each person to w h  an expenditure
in tk aggregate 8m)unt or value of twenty-five dollars or mre has 
been made by or on behalf of s u h  perso~l within the cdlendar year, 
aTd the amnmt, date, and purpose of nrh expenditure; 
(f) The total sun of a l l  expenditures made by or on behalf of 
such person &ring the calendar year and not stated under paragraph
(e) of this subsection ( I ) ;  
(g) The total  srrm of a l l  expenditures made by or on behalf of 
such p e r m  during the calendar year; 
(2) The statwnents required t o  be f i led under subsection (1) 
of this section shall be amda t ive  during the calendar year to 
&ch they relate, but only the m m t  need be carried forward i f  
there has been no change in an item reported i n  a previous 
statmt. 
(3) (a) The provisions of subsections (1) and (2) of this 
section shall apply to  any person, except a poli t ical  camittee, who 
by himself or through any agent, anployee, or other person in any 
manner whatsoever, directly or indirectly, sol ici ts ,  collects, or  
receives mney or any other thing of value t o  be wed i n  any manner 
to aid in or to influenee. 
/ 
(b) The passage or defeat of any legislation by the general 
aseably or the approval or veto of any legislation by the governor 
of this state; 
(c) The adoption or defeat of any standard, nile, rate, or 
decision of any board or Mmnission of this s ta te  which has been 
delegated rule-maldng authority by the general assanbly. 
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3-37-303. Preservation of stawrmt - priblic inspectian. 
statsrant randred by this Dart 3 to be filed with the secretarv of 
s tate  shall & pruerLed by 'he secntary of s ta te  fir a periododof 
five years fmn the date of fil ing, shall constitute part of the 
plblic records of that office, and shall be open and readily 
accessible for public inspection. 
3-37-304. kgis t ra t ion  as  lobbyist - f i l ing  of information -
public inspection - cert i f icate  of registration. (I) Any person 
who shall engage himself or be engaged by any other people for pmy 
or for any consideration for any of the purposes described in 
section 3-37-302 (3) shall, before doing anything in furtherance of 
such purpses, register with the secretary of state.  The registrant 
shall s ta te  in rn-iting his fu l l  legal nane and business address, the 
nane and address of the person by whom he is employed, a l l  persons 
in rhse interest he appears or  works, the duration of such 
mplqment, how much he i s  paid and i s  to  receive for such services, 
by whom he is paid or is to  be paid, how mrch he is to  be paid for 
expenses, and what expenses are to  be included. Any person who is 
not engaged solely for the purposes described in section 3-37-302 
(3) but whose regular gainful enployment includes such act ivi t ies ,  
shall s tate  the proportion of his enployed time which he spends or 
intends to  spcnd in such act ivi t ies  and the like percentage of his 
mar pay that supports these act ivi t ies  described in  section 
3-37-302 (3) .  Such p r son  shall  f i l e  an updated statement on or 
before January 15 of each year unless he a t  that time i s  no longer 
engaged for pay or other consideration far the purposes specified in  
section 3-37-302 (3 ) .  
(2) Each person so registering shall, ten days after tlle close 
of each calendar month, in which he has been engaged in  any of the 
act ivi t ies  described in section 3-37-302 (3) f i l e  with the secretary 
of s tate  a detailed report under oath of a l l  contributions received 
and each expenditure of twenty-five dollars or m r e  during the 
preceding calendar quarter in carrying on his work; to  whom paid; 
for what purposes; the total  of a l l  expenditures during the 
preceding calendar quarter, and the names and expenditures for or 
contributions to any papers, periodicals, magazines, or other 
publications in which he or his enployer, his agent, or the agent of 
his employer has caused to be published any advertisements, 
ar t ic les ,  or editorials relating to  purposes described in  section 
3-37-302 (3) and the proposed legislation, standard, rule, rate,  or 
decision of any board or camission designated in section 3-37-302 
(3) that he i s  employed to  support or oppose. The provisions of 
th i s  section shall  not apply to any person who merely appears before 
a camittee of the general assembly or board or c d s s i o n  i n  
support of or oppos i t io~  to legislat ion or rule-making, but i s  not 
directlv or indirectlv conmensated therefore. or to anv s ta te  
off iciai  acting in his 'offi&al capacity or &y elected 'public 





(3) A l l  information required t o  be f i led under the provisions 
of this section ~ d t h  the secretary of s ta te  and not previously 
published shall  be c q i l e d  by the secretary of s ta te  within th i r ty  
days af te r  the close of the calendar mth for which s u h  
information is f i led and shall  be organized alphabetically according 
t o  the nane of the persons f i l ing statements or  registering, and 
such f i l es  shall  be open and accessible for public inspection during 
normal working hours. 
(4) In addition t o  the requirenents of subsection (1) of this 
section, no person subject t o  such requirenents shall act i n  
furtherance of the purposes designated in section 3-37-302 (3) 
unless he shal l  have received a cer t i f icate  of registration as 
provided in section 3-37-305 (1). 
3-37-305. Granting and revocation of cer t i f icates  - referrals 
and reports t o  attorney general. [I)(a)It shall  be the duty and 
responsibility of the secretary of state: 
(b) To grant a cer t i f icate  of registration as a lobbyist t o  
any person registering under the provisions of this section and uho 
supplies the information herein required. 
(c) To revoke the cer t i f icate  of registration of any person 
who has been convicted of violating any of the provisions of this 
article.  
(d) To refer on his own mt ion  or  on the verified colnplaint of 
any member of the general assembly or board or c d s s i o n  designated 
in section 3-37-302 (3), or on the verified ccmplaint of any other 
person, t o  the attorney general of Colorado for investigation the 
act ivi t ies  of any person who he has reason t o  believe or  who is o r  
has been allegedly acting as  a lobbyist and who may be in violation 
of the requirements of this part 3. 
(e) To report t o  the attorney generdl any violation of this 
part 3. 
(2) In addition to any other powers conferred by th i s  section, 
the secretary of s ta te  m y  revoke the cer t i f icate  of registration 
required by section 3-37-304 (4) for fai lure  t o  f i l e  the reports 
required by section 3-37-304 (2) ; but no cer t i f icate  may be evoked 
within ninety days af te r  the failure t o  f i l e  such a report i f ,  prior f 
t o  the las t  day for f i l ing  such reports, the secretary of state- has 
been infomed in w i t i n g  of extenuating circunstances justifying 
such failure. 
oyment of legislators,  legislative employees, or  
l ing of statement. If any person registered o r  
required to  be registered under section 3-37-304 employs or  causes 
his anployer t o  employ my nunber of the general assembly, any
nenber of a board or camdssion de?ri ted in section 3-37-302 (3). 
any employer of the general a n s y ,  or uy -1-tim s ta te  
employee who rsnains in the partial snploy of the s ta te  or any 
agency thereof, the new employer shall f i l e  a statanent mder oath 
with the secretary of s tate  w i t h i n  ten days after  such employment. 
The statement shall  specify the nature of the anplayment, the name 
of the person t o  be paid thereunder, the amount of pay or 
consideration to be paid theremder. 
3-37-307. Employment of unregistered persons. I t  shall  be 
mlawful for any person t o  anploy for pay or any consideration, or 
pay or agree t o  pay any consideration to, a person t o  engage in 
act ivi t ies  for the purpses designated in section 3-37-302 (3) who 
is not registered except upon condition that such person register 
forthwith. 
3-37-308. Contingent agreement prohibited. No person m y  make 
any agreement mder which any campensation or thing of Value is t o  
be given, transferred, or pa id^ to  any person contingent upon the 
passage or defeat of any legislation; the nuking of any rule, 
standard, rate,  or decision by any board or ccmmission designated in 
section 3-37-302 (3); or the approval or veto of any legislation by
the governor of this state. 
3-37-309. Offenses - penalties. (1) Any person who violates 
any of the provisions of this part 3, willfully f i l e s  any docment 
provided for in t h i s  part 3 that contains any materially false 
statement or miterial omission, or  willfully f a i l s  t o  comply with 
any material requirenent of this part 3 shall be guilty of a 
misdeneanor and shall, upon conviction thereof, be punished by a 
fine of not m r e  than five thousand dollars, or by imprisonment i n  
the county j a i l  for not m r e  than twelve months, or by both such 
fine and imprisonment. 
(2) In addition t o  the penalties provided for in subsection 
(1) of this section, any person umvicted of the misdemeanor 
specified therein is prohibited for a period of three years from the 
date of conviction fmn attenpting to influence for pay or 
consideration, directly or indirectly, the passage or defeat of any
proposed legislation; from appearing for pay or consideration before 
a camnittee of the general assembly in support of or opposition to  
proposed legislation; or attempting for pay or consideration t o  
influence the sage or  defeat of any rule, standard, rate,  or 
desision by any ard or comnission designated i n  section 3-37-302 
(3). Any person who violates any provision of th i s  subsection (2) 
shall  be guilty of a felony and shall,  upon conviction thereof, be 
punished by a fine of not more than ten thousand dollars or by 
imprisomnt in the s ta te  penitentiary for not m r e  than three 
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3-37-401. Declaration. I t  i s  heteby declared t o  be the policy 
of this s ta te  that the fomation of public policy i s  public business 
and may not be conducted in s e a e t .  
3-37-402. Neetings - open - procedure. (1) (a) A l l  meetings 
of two or  m e  members of any board, amittee, mrsni?;sion, or other 
policy-naking or mle-naking body of any s t a t e  agency ar authority 
or of the legislature, a t  1Jhich any p b l i c  business is discussed, or 
a t  which any fomal action is taken by such board, comnittee, 
conmission, or other po l i cy -d ing  or We-making body, are declared 
t o  be public nreetings open t o  the public a t  a l l  times, except as may 
be otherwise provided in the constitution. 
(b) Any such meetings a t  which the decision or adoption of any 
propased resolution, W e ,  regulation, or  formal action occurs, or 
a t  which a majority or q u o m  of the body is in attendance shal l  be 
held mly  a f te r  f u l l  and timely m t i c e  t o  the public. 
(c) 'Ilae secretary or clerk of each such board, c d t t e e ,  
conmission, or other policy-naking or We-maE.ng body shall  
maintain a list of persons who request notification of a l l  meetings, 
or  of neetings when certain specified policies w i l l  be discussed, 
and shall  provide such reasonable advance not i f icat im.  
(d) No resolution, W e ,  regulation, ordinance or  fomal 
action of a board, win i t tee ,  comissim or  other policy-making body 
shall  be valid unless taken or  made a t  a meting that meets the 
requirements of subsectio~ls (a) and (b) of this subsection (1). 
(e) The minutes of a m t i n g  of any such board, c d t t e e ,  
ammission or other policy-making body shall be promptly recorded 
and such records shal l  be open t o  the public inspection. 
( f l  The courts of record of this s t a t e  shall have jurisdiction 
t o  issue injunctions t o  enforce the purposes of this  section upon 
applicaticm by any citizen of this state. 
LEGISLATIVE AUDIrn 
Section 21 of Article lV and Section 49 of 

Article V. Colorado Constitution 

A t  the election in November, 1964, the voters of Colorado 
adopted an amndment t o  the Colorado Constitution t o  replace the 
elected Auditor of State with a State Auditor appointed by the 
General hsembly. Tie pertinent sections are given below. 
Section 21. Elected auditor of s t a t e  - powers and duties. 
The auditor of s t a te  elected a t  the general election in 1962 sh 
hold his office un t i l  the second k s d w  of J a n u a ~of 1967. In~ - ~ 
case of  a vacancy in  the off ice  pribr t o  said &te, such vacancy 
shal l  be f i l l e d  by the governor. The pravisians of this emendment 
shal l  not affect the powers and duties of such aud i to rof  s t a t e  
during his term of office,  but thereafter such powers and duties as 
prescribed by this constitution and by s ta tu te  law, and not by this  
amendment specifically transferred t o  other s t a t e  officers,  sha l l  
devolve upon such s t a t e  officers as the general assembly may 
prescribe. 
Section 49. A p p o i n m t  of s t a te  auditor - t e n  -
The general a s s e f i l y m  vote 
t o  and serving in each house, shal l  appoint, 
without regard t o  po l i t i ca l  a f f i l i a t ion ,  a s t a t e  auditor, rho- - shal l  
be a cer t i f ied public accountant licensed t o  practice in th i s  s t a t e ,  
t o  serve for  a t e n  of f ive  years and un t i l  h is  successor is 
appointed and qualified. He shal l  be ineligible fo r  appointment as 
s ta te  auditor fo r  more than two consecutive terms, o r  fo r  
appoinmmt or election t o  any other public office in  th i s  s t a t e  
from which compensation is derived while serving as s t a t e  auditor 
and for two years following the termination of his semices a s  such 
s ta te  auditor. He may be renoved for cause a t  any time by a 
two-thirdt w t e  of the members elected t o  and senring in each house. 
I t  shal l  be his duty t o  umduct post audits of a l l  financial 
transactions and accounts kept by or  for  all departments, off ices, 
agencies, and inst i tu t ions  of the s t a t e  povemnent, including 
educatianal insti tutions notwithstanding the provisions of section 
14 of a r t i c l e  I X  of th i s  constitution, and t o  perform similar o r  
related duties with respect t o  such pol i t ical  subdivisions of the 
s ta te  as shal l  f m  time t o  tine be required of hin  by law. 
Not more than three members of the staff of the s ta te  auditor 
shal l  be exenpt from the c lass i f ied c i v i l  s e x i c e .  
LEGISUTnZ AUDIT C(r t D T E E  
C.R.S. 1963, A s  Amended, 1965 
3-21-1. Legislative audit c d t t e e  - membership - meetings - 
rers and duties. 0 There is hereby created a legislative 
%it comittee, hereinafter referred t o  as "amit tee".  The 
membership of t l u  connittee shall  m i s t  of four senators, two from , 
each najor pol i t ical  party, t o  be appointed by the president of the 
senate with the approval of a majority of the members elected t o  the 
senate, and four representatives, tw from eadl major pol i t ical  
party, to  be appointed by the speaker of the house of 
representatives with the approval of a majority of the mmbers 
elected t o  the house of representatives. Appoinfments t o  the 
comnittee shall be made no la te r  tllan sixty days a f te r  the convening 
of the f i r s t  regular session of the general asseh ly  held in  each 
o d d - h e r e d  year. Meaibership on the comittee shall  terminate with 
the appointment of a member's successor or upon the ternination of a 
inember's term of office in the general assembly, whichever occurs 
f i r s t ,  and any member may be appointed t o  succeed himself on the 
cormittee. Vamcies  in the ccniunittee's menbership shall  be f i l l ed  
in the same mnner as original appoinmnu except that the approval 
of the merhrs elected t o  the general assembly i s  not necessary i f  
any such appointnent is made when the general assenbly is not i n  
sessian. 
(2) The comittee shal l  select its chaiman and vice-chairman 
from among its mmbership, and it shall  prescribe i t s  own rules of 
procedure. The c o d t t e e  nay appoint subcommittees f m  the 
membership of the general asseubly and other persons t o  assist the 
cormittee in carrying out its functions. The committee m y  meet as 
often as nay be necessary t o  perform i t s  functions, but it shall  
meet a t  least once in  each quarter of the calendar year. 
(3) (a) I t  shall  be the function of the cormnittee: 
@) To examine persons applying for  the position of s ta te  
auditor as to  qualifications and abi l i ty ,  but without regard t o  
political aff i l ia t ion,  and t o  place the name of the most qualified 
candidate or  candidates in  noxination before the general assembly 
for the position of s ta te  auditor; 
(c) To review the act ivi t ies  and reports of the s t a t e  auditor 
,' 
relating t o  post audits of the financial transactions and accounts 
of all  depax%mmts, institutions, and agencies of the s t a t e  
govenmwt, and of other public agencies, and t o  submit i t s  reports 
and recommdations thereon to the general assembly, the governor, 
and other interested off ic ials  within ten days a f te r  the convening 
of each regular session of the general assembly and a t  such other 
tines as the c d t t e e  cmsi&rs necessary; 
(d) To keep minutes of its meetings which shall  be available t o  
all d e r s  of the general assmbly upon request, and t o  allow any 
h e r  of the general assmkly t o  attend any of the meetings of the 
comnittee and to present his views on any subject which the 
comittee may be considering; and 
(e) To conduct such other act ivi t ies  as may be required by law 
or  by joint resolution of the general assembly. 
(4) Members of the c d t t e e  shal l  be reimbursed for necessary 
expenses in connection with the performance of their duties, and 
3-21-2. State auditor qualifications and appointment tern 






per diem as 
a t  rreetings. 
other members of interim 
- -
of office. The s tate  auditor shall  be a certified public 
accountant licensed t o  ~ r a c t i c e  in this  state.  He shal l  be 
appointed without regard t b  pol i t ical  aff i l ia t ion by a majority vote 
of the members elected to  and serving in each house of the general 
assembly t o  serve for a tern of five years and unt i l  his successor 
is appointed and ualified, with the f i r s t  such term beginning on 
July 1, 1966. 14 a vacancy occurs in the position of s ta te  auditor 
when the general assembly is not in session, the committee nay 
designate a tenporary s tate  auditor unt i l  a replacement is appointed 
by the general assembly. 
3-21-3. Duties of s ta te  auditor. (1) I t  shall  be the duty 
of the s ta te  auditor t o  conduct or cause t o  be conducted post audits 
of a l l  financial transactions and accounts kept by or  for a l l  
departments, institutions, and agencies of the s ta te  government, 
including educational institutions, t o  conduct performance post 
audits thereof, and t o  perforn sinilar or  related duties with 
respect t o  such political subdivisions of the s ta te  as may be 
required by law. 
(2) The s ta te  auditor shall  prkpare for the mmi t t ee  reports 
and reconmendations on the post audits conducted, and, under the 
direction of the committee, he shall  prepare an annual report t o  
contain, amng other things, copies of, or  the substance of,  audit 
reports on the various departments, institutions, and agencies, as 
well as a summary of reconmendations made in  regard thereto. All 
reports shall  be open t o  public inspection a f te r  they have been 
filed with the comaittee, the governor, and the d e p a m t ,  
institution, or  agency concerned; provided, that  that  portion of any 
report containing recomendations, ccnmnts, and any narrative 
statements shall  be released only upon the approval of a majority 
vote of the comittee. 
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(3) me  state  auditor shall  keep a complete and accurate se t  of 
records on the fiscal transactions of his office, and he shall also 
keep a cokqlete f i l e  of copies of all audit reports, including work 
papers, and copies of examinations, investigations, and any other 
reports or materials issued by him, his s ta f f ,  or by the committee. 
(4) N1 expenses incurred by the office of the s tate  auditor, 
including salaries and expenses of glployees, shall  be paid upon 
vouchers signed by the chairman of the c d t t e e  and drawn on funds 
appropriated for legislative expenses and allocated to  the office of 
the s tate  auditor, except that any payroll voucher or any other 
voucher which does not exceed one thousand dollars my  be signed by 
the state  auditor or by his authorized desipee. 
3-21-4. Salary and staff  of s ta te  auditor. The s tate  
auditor shall be paid a salary to  be detexlined by the c d t t e e .  
The s tate  auditor, 1J'ith the approval of the conmitt&, nay appoint 
such additional professional, technical, c ler ical ,  or other 
enployees, or to contract for such services, necessary t o  perfom 
the functions assigned to  the s tate  auditor. Xo m r e  than three 
h e r s  of the staff of the s tate  auditor shall  be exempt from the 
classified c iv i l  service. 
3-21-5. Transfer of property, records, funds, and enployees. 
(1) On the second Tuesday in January, 196/, a l l  property, 
equipmt ,  records, and b d s  belonging or assigned to,  and 
renaining to  the credit of, the elected auditor of s tate  shall  be 
transferred, assigned, and credited t o  the s tate  auditor. Until 
said second Tuesday in January, 1967, the s tate  auditor appointed by 
the general assedly under the provisions of this  a r t ic le  shall work 
in conjunction with the elected auditor of s ta te ,  and may be 
assigned office space in the office of said auditor of state.  
(2) Cn the second Tuesday in January, 1967, a l l  employees of 
the department of auditing who are under the classified civi l  
service of the s tate  shall  become enployees of the s tate  auditor 
appointed by the general a s s d l y ,  and such employees so transferred 
shall retain all rights to  civi l  service and ret i remnt benefits 
under the laws of the s tate ,  and their services shall  be deemd to  
be continuous. 
3-21-6. Bond. Within ten days following his appointment, or 
within ten af ter  a s s h n g  the office of s tate  auditor, 
whichever occurs la te r ,  the s ta te  auditor shall  execute a bond in 
the sum of t!!rty thousand dollars, payable to  the s tate  of 
Colorado, conditioned for the faithful disc!arge of the duties of 
his office. Said bond shall  be approved by the president of the 
senate and the speaker of the house of rqresentatives, and shall  be 
filed i n  the office of secretary of state.  The premium on such bond 
shall be paid by the state.  
3-21-7. Authority to  subpoena witnesses - Access to  records. 
(1) For the purposes of this a r t i m 
power to sdq&na witnesses, take testimony under oath, and t o  
assemble records and doarments, by subpoena duces t e a  or 
otheniise, with the same power end authority as  courts of record, 
and may apply t o  courts of record for the enforcement of these 
p i e r s .  The sheriff of any county shall  serve any subpoena on 
mi t ten  order of the comittee in the sane manner as process is 
served in c iv i l  actions. Witnesses subpoenaed t o  appear before the 
comittee shall  receive the same fees and expenses as witnesses in 
c iv i l  cases. 
(2) The s ta te  auditor or his designated representative shall  
have access a t  a l l  times except as provided by sectiuns 137-1-16, 
137-4-3. and 137-5-20. C.R.S. 1963. as amended. t o  a l l  of the 
books, accounts, reports, confidential or otherwise, - vouchers, or 
other records or information in a w  b r t m e n t .  institution. or 
agency. Nothing in this  subsection s h h l  be' construed - as 
authorizing or pemitting the publication of information nmr or 
hereafter prohibited by law. Any officer or employee who shall  f a i l  
or r e b e  t o  permit such access or examination for audit, or who 
shall in any way interfere with such exanination, shall  be guilty of 
a risdeneanor and upon conviction thereof shall  be fined not less 
than one hundred dollars nor more than one thousand dollars, or be 
inprisoned in the county j a i l  for not less than one non nth nor more 
than twelve months, or be punished by both such fine and 
inprisonnent. 
(3) In verifying any of the audits made, the s ta te  auditor 
shall have the right to  ascertain the m u n t s  on deposit, in any 
bank or other depository, belonging t o  any department, institution, 
or agency required t o  be audited, and he shall  have the right t o  
audit said account on the books of any such bank or depository. No 
bank or other depository shall be liable for  making available t o  the 
s ta te  auditor wy of the information required under the provisions 
of this subsection. 
3-21-8. Special audits. Any member of the general assembly 
or the governor may request the comittee t o  direct a speaa l  audit 
of any deparfment, institution, .or agency, and upon the vote of the 
majority of the committee approving such request, the s tate  auditor 
s h d l  make or  cause to be made such audit. 
3-21-9. mrgency reports. (1) If  the s ta te  auditor finds, 
in the course of an audit. evidence of imDro~er ~ r a c t i c e s  of 
~ - -
financial administration o i  inadequacy of f&al' recoaks, he shall  
report the sane ir;nrediately to  t5e a m i t t e e ,  and t o  the general
assembly when in session. With the approval of the amnittee, the 
s tate  auditor shall also report the same t o  the governor and the 






(2) I f  the s ta te  auditor, in the course of an audit, shall  find 
evidence of apparently i l l ega l  transactions or n i swe or 
e a b e z z l m t  of public funds, or property, he shal l  forthwith r q o r t  
such transactions to the comaittee, and t o  the general asserbly when 
in session; mreover, with the approval of the cormittee, he shal l  
f i l e  a written copy of such report with the governor and also give 
notice thereof t o  the d i s t r ic t  attorney of the d i s t r i c t  wherein such 
transactions are reported t o  have taken placc. 
3-21-10. Change in t i t l e  t o  effectuate transfer in functions. 
111 As- - of the second Tuesday in Januarv. 1967. wherever in the~~-.-- ~~ ~ 
follorring sections of the kolorado ~evi;&l ~ t a & t e s  1963, the t i t l e  
"auditor" or "auditor of state" shal l  appear, it shal l  man the 
s ta te  auditor appointed by the general assenbly under the provisions 
of this  a r t ic le ,  and the revisor of statutes i s  hereby directed t o  
indicate such change by editorial note accordingly: 3-7-6; 3-9-1 (1) 
(b), as amended; 81-15-23, as amended; 24-1-7; 62-3-9; 92-11-3; 
109-2-28, 109-2-29, a d  109-2-30; 111-1-3; and 120-13-32. 
(2) As of the second Tuesday in January, 1967, ihenver  in the 
following sections of the Colorado Revised Statutes 1963, the t i t l e  
"state auditor" shall  appear, it shal l  mean the s t a t e  auditor 
appointed by the general assenbly under the provisions of this  act: 
19-1-4; 94-1-64; 120-13-20; 137-6-6; 137-9-1 and 137-9-5 (2), as 
amnded. 
(3) As of the second Tuesday in January, 1967, the s t a t e  
auditor gppointed by the general assenbly under the provisions of 
this  a r t ic le  shall  replace the auditor of s ta te  as a member of the 
public employees1 retirement board; the board of claims of the game, 
fish, and parks department; and the s t a t e  board of equalization as 
provided by section 15 of a r t ic le  X of the s ta te  constitution. 
3-21-11. Reimbursement of general fund for  certain audits. 
(1) h5enever the s ta te  -tor i s  required by law or  the Colorado 
constitution to  audit or cause t o  be audited a s t a t e  department, 
institution, o r  agency o r  other gavemnental or organizational 
entity for nanappropriated act ivi t ies ,  including but not l ini ted t o  
associated students accounts, awi l ia ry  enterprise funds, nonprofit 
corporations, contracts with the federal government, federal 
grants-in-aid, or  federal assistance programs, the s t a t e  general 
fund shall  be reizbursed by the ent i ty  or  ent i t ies  for  which the 
audit is in whole or in part performed. 
(2) The reizbursement mount fron such ent i ty  or en t i t i es  shal l  
be a pro rata share of the to ta l  s t a t e  auditor's cost, based upon a 
tine-spent factor, i f  the to ta l  audit of the ent i ty  includes the 
audit of s ta te  appropriated funds. I f  s t a t e  appropriated funds are 
not involved in such audits, the reimbursement shall  be not less 
than the average hourly cost of the operations of the s ta te  
auditor's office nor more than tie average rate attainable from 
certified public acwunting firms performing s in i la r  services for 
the s ta te  of Colorado. Reimbursemnt charges may be negotiated with 





Art ic le  10, Chapter 63, Session Laws 
of Colorado, 1973 
63-10-1. Legislative declaration. The general assembly finds 
and declares that  m a d a t i o n  t o  the protections against 
interference 15th the legis la t ive  process afforded by the provisions 
of sections 40-4-401, 40-4-501, 40-8-102, 40-8-306, and 40-9-110, 
C.R.S. 1963, there is a need fo r  legis la t ion under hhich appropriate 
action m y  be taken t o  prevent the  anmission of ac ts  prohibited 
under sa id  sections. 
63-10-2. Chief security officers.  (1) Each house of the 
general assenbly m y  appoint a chie t  security o f f i ce r  t o  ensure the 
orderly meration of each house and committees thereof. Such chief 
security d f i c e r s  s!lall perform the duties of the house employing 
them and shal l  be under the direction of one or nore members or 
officers of such house as nay be designated in the rules of each 
house. 
(2) Such chief s e a n i t y  off icers  are hereby desimated t o  be 
peace off icers  and sha l l  have jurisdiction t o  act  as such in the 
performance of the i r  duties anywhere witlun the s ta te .  
(3) E a d l  house may adopt rules regarding the organization, 
sqe rv i s ion ,  and operations of its security s t a f f ,  prescribing the 
qualif ications,  training,  and duties of i ts security off icers  and 
a l l  other matters re la t ing t o  the p e r f o m c e  of the i r  
responsibil i t ies.  
63-10-3. Indamification of members, off icers ,  and employees 
of the legislature. ( I j  -hall save harmless and . 
mdennify a l l  mmben, off icers ,  and eslployees of the general 
assembly, e i the r  house thereof, or comit tees  of the general 
assenbly or e i ther  house thereof from financial  loss ar is ing out of 
any clain,  denand, suit, o r  j u d p n t  by reason of alleged negligence 
o r  other act  by su& menber, off icer ,  o r  enplwee, as long as such 
menber, off icer ,  o r  enployee a t  t!ie time danages were sustained was 
performing duties relating t o  the maintenance of order in connection 
with the operation of the general assenbly, e i the r  house thereof, or 
any coxmiittee of the general asserbly o r  e i ther  house thereof, o r  
involving the security,  health, o r  safety of any nenber, off icer ,  o r  , 
employee of the general assembly, e i the r  house o r  a committee 
thereof, o r  the general public, and as long as such damage did not 
resul t  from the wi l l fu l  and mongful ac t  or p s s  negligence of such 
d e r ,  off icer ,  o r  erployee; except tha t  such member, off icer ,  o r  
enployee s h i l l ,  within f ive  days a f t e r  the t i n e  he i s  served with 
any s m n s ,  conplaint, process, notice, demand, o r  pleading, 
deliver the original  o r  a wpy thereof t o  the attorney general. 
48e. 
December, 1973 
(2) Upon such delivery the attorney general may assme control 
of the representation of such mder, officer,  or  employee. Such 
n-enhr, officer,  or q l o y e e  shall  cooperate fully with the attorney 
general 's defense. 
(3) This section shal l  not in any way impair, limit, or  modify 
the rights or  obligations of any insurer under any policy of 
insurance. 
(4) The benefits of this section shal l  inure only t o  such 
h e r s ,  officers, and employees and shall  not enlarge or diminish 
the rights of any other party. 
63-10-4. Legislative rules and regulations. (1) The senate 
and the house of representatives shal l  each have the power t o  adopt 
rules or joint rules, or both, for the orderly canduct of i t s  
affairs  and t o  preserve and protect the health, safety, and welfare 
of i t s  nerhers, officers, and euployees in the perfomance of the i r  
off ic ial  duties, as well as that of the general public in connection 
therewith, and t o  preserve and protect property and records under 
the jurisdiction of the general a s s d l y  or either house thereof, 
consistent with public convenience, the public's rights of freedom 
of expression and t o  peaceably assenble and petit ion government, and 
the established democratic concepts of the openness of the 
legislative process. 
(2) In l ieu of or in addition t o  the adoption of such rules, 
the senate and the house of representatives may each, by rule, 
authorize its presiding officer t o  promulgate regulations for any or 
a l l  such purposes. 
(3) (a) N e s  or regulations nay be adopted with respect t o  
the following mt t e r s ,  among others, without limitation by reason of 
such specification: 
(b) Regulating adnission t o  the legislative chambers, 
galleries, lobbies, offices, and other areas of the buildings 
wherein t5ey are located provide access thereto; 
(c) Liniting the size of p u p s  of persons permitted within 
such areas, for  reasons of health and safety and in case of f i r e  or 
other energency; 
(d) Prohibiting or restricting the bringing of signs, banners, 
placards, or  other display naterials into any such areas, or 
possessing then therein, without proper authorization; 
(e) Prohibiting or restr ic t ing the bringing of radio or 
television equipment, recording esuipent, somd-making or 
amplifying equipmnt, and photogaph~c equpment into any such 
areas, or possessing them therein, without proper authorization; 
( f )  Prohibiting or  restr ic t ing the bringing of packages, bags, 
baggage, or  briefcases into any such areas, or  possessing than 
therein, without proper authorization; 
(s) Establishing rules of conduct for vis i tors  t o  the 
galleries ; 
(h) Authorizing the clearing of the public from the chanbers, 
lobbies, wJ galleries or from my roam in  rdiich a public 
legislative hearing o r  meeting is being conducted in the event of 
any disturbance therein which disrupts legislative proceedings o r  
endangers any d r ,  officer,  or enployee of the general assembly 
or  the general public, or where reasonable p u n &  exist  for 
believing that such a disturbance or  danger may occur; except that  
duly accredited representatives of the news media not participating 
in any such disturbance shall  be permitted t o  remain therein. The 
closing of sucii areas to  the public shal l  continue only so Imp as 
necessary t o  avoid disruption of the legislative proceedings o r  t o  
preserve and protect the safety of the nmbers, officers, or  
enployees of the general assembly or  the general public; 
( i )  Authorizing the construction of safety barriers and other 
~ ro t ec t i ve  r,leasures for the ral ler ies  and other areas under the 
jurisdiction of the general ass&ly and the acquisition of security 
equiprent, a l l  within the funds made available therefor; 
( j )  Protecting the records and property of the general 
assenbly frum unlawful damage or  dest mction; 
(k) Any and all other u t t e r s  whidi m y  be necessary or 
appropiate t o  the orderly conduct of the affairs  of the general 
assehly and the protection of the health, safety, and welfare of 
the mehers, officers, and employees of the general assenbly and the 
general public in connection therewith. 
(4) In l ieu of or  in additim to  the adoption of separate 
rules, the senate and the house of representatives may adopt joint 
rules applicable t o  both houses. 
(5) In l ieu of or in additim t o  the pronulgation of separate 
regulations, the senate and the house of representatives may
p r o d g a t e  joint regulations applicable t o  both houses. , 
6 A l l  such rules of the senate and the house of 
representatives or either house and rey la t ians  of the senate and 
the house of representatives shall  be f i l ed  in tb offices of the 
clerks thereof, and a copy of such rules and regulations shall  be 
nade available t o  any person upon request, without charge. 
(7) Such rules and regulations shall  have the force and effect 
of law. Any person ~ h o  willfully violates any such rule or 
regulation is guilty of a n i s b a n o r  and, upon conviction thereof, 
shall  be punished by iqrisonuent in the county j a i l  for a period 
not exceeding thir ty days, or by a fine not exceeding one hundred 
dollars, or by both such fine and imprisonment. 
63-10-5. In'u~ictions. I f  the presiding officer of either the 
senate or the h h r e s e n t a t i v e s  has reasonable grounds for  
believing that any person or persons is then c d t t i n g  an unlawful 
act or is about to  do so, which act is interfering or w i l l  interfere 
vith any proceedings or other business of the general assembly, 
either house thereof, or any cor.mittee of the general assenbly or 
either house thereof, he may seek injunctive rel ief  in accordance 
with the Colorado mles of civi l  procedure. 
63-10-6. Contempt of either house. (1) The senate and the 
house of representatives may each punish by irprisonment not 
extending beyond the sane session of the general assembly, as and 
for a conteqt ,  disorderly conduct of its merhers, officers, 
enployees, or others committed in the irmediate view of the senate 
or the house of representatives and tending t o  interrupt its 
proceedings. Irqriso~ment for c o n t q t  shall  be effected by a 
warrant in the nme of the people of the s tate ,  signed by the 
presiding officer of the house in which the contenpt occurred, 
directed to  the chief security officer of such house or the s ta te  
police and ordering the apprehension of the contennor and the 
delivery of hin to the sheriff of the county in which the alleged 
contenpt occurred for detention by said sheriff in accordance with 
such warrant, subject t o  such bai l  as may be se t  by the d is t r ic t  
court of the county in which the alleged contempt occurred. A 
finding of contempt and hprisonnent therefor shall not constitute a 
bar to  any other proceehg,  c iv i l  or crininal, for the same act. 
(2) (a) Notice of the proposed contempt citation shall  be 
published in a resolution of the house in which the contempt 
occurred approved f i r s t  by a majority of a cormittee and then of the 
house i t se l f .  I f  the contavt  is comitted before the house i t se l f  
rat5er than a wmnittee thereof, a resolution of the house i t se l f  
shall be sufficient. Persons actually named in the resolution shal l  
be either personally served or otherwise be given notice in the sane 
manner as is provided by law and the Colorado rules of c iv i l  
procedure for acquisition of jurisdiction over the person in c iv i l  
actions. The notice shall include: 
(b) A statement of the t e r n  or substance of the offense or 
offenses wllich caused the citation to be issued; 
(c) A statenent of the the and place of the hearing before 
the cormittee wllich f i r s t  passed the contenpt resolution or  before 





person to be cited shall be required t o  show cause wfiy he should not 
be found in contenpt. The t i m  and place for hearing shal l  allmi 
reasonable t ine t o  give the person t o  be cited notice of t!e charges 
against him and t o  prepare an appropriate defense concerning them. 
(3) The contempt hearing s?!all give the person t o  be cited an 
opportunity for an oral presentation before the cormittee or  before 
the house in which the contenpt o c a n e d ,  wnichever is holding the 
hearing, for submission of written argments, and for the right t o  
counsel a t  the hearing. 
(4) A person to be cited shall  be fomd in contenpt and shall  
be punished therefor only af ter  a n a j a i t y  of the unrnittee which 
initiated the contempt proceeding finds, a f te r  notice and a hearing 
which sat isf ies  the povisions of subsections (2) and (3) of this  
section, tlmt the person cited has been proven beyond a reasonable 
doubt to  have comitted a w n t e q t  as defined in th i s  section. The 
comittee shall s ta te  in  a report t o  the f u l l  house the reasons for 
i t s  finding. I f  the fu l l  house affirms by a najority vote the 
finding of the a m i t t e e ,  the cited person shall  be held in 
contempt. 
( 5 )  I f  the contenpt citation is ini t ia ted by the house i t se l f  
because of a contempt d t t e d  before the house, the penon to be 
cited shall be punished for  cantempt if the house i t s e l f  finds, by a 
majority vote, after notice and a hearing \hi& sat i s f ies  the 
provisions of subsections (2) and (3) of this sectian, that the 
person cited has been proven beyond a reasonable doubt t o  have 
cormitted a contempt as defined in  this section. 
Article 1, Chapter 28, 
3, As Amended 
28-1-1. Congressional districts. (1) (a) For the election of 
representatives to congress, the state of Colorado i s  divided into 
five mgressional districts ... . . . (For the description of the 
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I f  
December, 1972 
ORGANIZATION OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
Conveninq of  t h e  S e n a t e  and House: The G e n e r a l  Assembly m e e t s  
i n  r e g u l a r  s e s s i o n  a t  1 0  o ' c l o c k  a.m. on t h e  f i r s t  Wednesday 
a f t e r  t h e  f i r s t  Tuesday  i n  J a n u a r y  o f  e a c h  y e a r .  The S e n a t e  
i s  c a l l e d  t o  o r d e r  by t h e  r a n k i n g  o f f i c e r  p r e s e n t ,  i n  t h i s  
o r d e r :  t h e  L i e u t e n a n t  G o v e r n o r  o f  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  s e s s i o n ;  t h e  
p r e s i d e n t  p r o  tern o f  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  s e s s i o n ;  t h e  S e n a t o r  h a v i n g  
t h e  l o n g e s t  c o n t i n u o u s  s e r v i c e  i n  t h e  S e n a t e .  The House i s  
c a l l e d  t o  o r d e r  by t h e  S p e a k e r  o f  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  s e s s i o n .  o r  i n  
h i s  a b s e n c e ,  t h e  member who h a s  s e r v e d  t h e  l o n g e s t  c o n t i n u o u s  
t i m e  i n  t h e  House. F o l l o w i n g  t h e  c a l l  t o  o r d e r  i n  e a c h  h o u s e ,  
t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  c h a p l a i n s  l e a d  t h e  S e n a t e  a n d  House i n  p r a y e r .  
P r o c e d u r e  o f  B u s i n e s s  i n  t h e  G e n e r a l  Assemblv on  t h e  O ~ e n i n q  
Day of : F i r s t  R e a u l a r  S e s s i o n :  With s l i g h t  v a r i a t i o n s ,  a 
s i m i l a r  o r d e r  o f  b u s i n e s s  i s  f o l l o w e d  i n  b o t h  h o u s e s :  
1. 	 R e a d i n g  of  t r a n s m i t t a l  l e t t e r  f rom t h e  S e c r e t a r y  o f  
S t a t e  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  membership l i s t s .  I n  t h e  S e n a t e ,  
t h i s  i n c l u d e s  h o l d - o v e r s  and  m e m b e r s - e l e c t ;  i n  t h e '  
House, m e m b e r s - e l e c t .  
2. 	 R o l l  c a l l .  
3. 	 Committee o n  C r e d e n t i a l s :  The p r e s i d i n g  o f f i c e r  o f  
e a c h  h o u s e  a p p o i n t s  a three-member c r e d e n t i a l s  com-
mittee. Both  h o u s e s  r e c e s s  w h i l e  t h e s e  c o m m i t t e e s  
p r e p a r e  r e p o r t s  upon  t h e  c r e d e n t i a l s  o f  t h o s e  c l a i m -  
i n g  t o  b e  e l e c t e d  members o f  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  hases. 
Upon r e c o n v e n i n g  t h e  r e p o r t s  are r e a d  and  adopted .  
4.  	 A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  O a t h  t o  Members: The p r e s i d i n g  of -  
f i c e r s  o f  b o t h  h o u s e s  a p p o i n t  th ree-member  c o m m i t t e e s  
t o  e s c o r t  t h e  C h i e f  J u s t i c e  ( a n d / o r  a s s o c i a t e  j u s t i -  
c e s )  t o  e a c h  chamber ,  t o  a d m i n i s t e r  t h e  o a t h  o f  o f -
f i c e  t o  t h e  m e m b e r s - e l e c t .  
5. 	 E l e c t i o n  of  P r e s i d i n a  O f f i c e r s :  N o m i n a t i o n s  a r e  
t a k e n  f r o m  t h e  f l o o r .  and  v o t e s  a r e  c a s t  by a l l  mem-
b e r s  f o r  t h e  P r e s i d e n t  p r o  tem o f  t h e  S e n a t e  and  t h e  
S p e a k e r  o f  t h e  House. 
6.  	 E l e c t i o n  o r  Appoin tment  of t h e  S e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  Sen-  
a t e  and  C h i e f  C l e r k  i n  t h e  House. 
7. 	 Adopt ion  o f  Temporary R u l e s  ( R u l e s  o f  t h e  p r e v i o u s  
s e s s i o n J .  
8. 	 The P r e s i d e n t  p r o  t e m p o r e  o f  t h e  S e n a t e  a p p o i n t s  a  
c o m m i t t e e  o f  t h r e e  t o  n o t i f y  t h e  House t h a t  t h e  Sen- 
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a t e  i s  o rgan ized  and r eady  f o r  b u s i n e s s ;  t h e  Speaker  
of t h e  House t a k e s  s i m i l a r  a c t i o n  t o  n o t i f y  t h e  Sen- 
a t e .  
9. 	 I n t r o d u c t i o n  and C o n s i d e r a t i o n  of Resolu t ion$:  
a .  	 A S e n a t e  J o i n t  R e s o l u t i o n  i s  adop ted  by b o t h  
houses  t o  a p p o i n t  a  j o i n t  committee t o  n o t i f y  
t h e  Governor t h a t  t h e  Regu la r  S e s s i o n  of  
t h e  Gene ra l  Assembly i s  o r g a n i z e d  and 
r eady  f o r  b u s i n e s s ,  and t o  i n q u i r e  of  t h e  Gover- 
n o r  i f  he  h a s  any communication t o  p r e s e n t  t o  
t h e  Assembly i n  J o i n t  S e s s i o n .  
b. 	 A S e n a t e  J o i n t  R e s o l u t i o n  i s  adop ted ,  p r o v i d i n g  
f o r  appoin tment  of a j o i n t  committee t o  a r r a n g e  
f o r  t h e  i n a u g u r a t i o n  of t h e  Gove rno r -e l ec t  and 
o t h e r  e l e c t e d  s t a t e  o f f i c i a l s .  ( ~ n a u g u r a l ears) 
c .  	 A S e n a t e  J o i n t  R e s o l u t i o n  i s  adop ted  f o r  a  j o i n t
s e s s i o n ,  t o  c a n v a s s  t h e  v o t e s  c a s t  f o r  c e r t a i n  
s t a t e  o f f i c i a l s  e l e c t e d  a t  t h e  l a s t  g e n e r a l  e l e c -  
t i o n .  
d .  	 S e p a r a t e  r e s o l u t i o n s  a r e  adopted  i n  e a c h  house ,  
a u t h o r i z i n g  employment of  i n d i v i d u a l s  t o  f i l l  
s p e c i f i c  s e r v i c e  and c l e r i c a l  p o s i t i o n s  i n  t h e  
Gene ra l  Assembly f o r  t h e  d u r a t i o n  of  t h e  s e s s i o n .  
10. 	 J o i n t  S e s s i o n  f o r  Governor ' s  Messaae: Both houses  
a r e  r e c e s s e d  f o r  a  j o i n t  s e s s i o n  i n  t h e  House. The 
c a l l  t o  o r d e r  by t h e  P r e s i d e n t  of  t h e  S e n a t e  i s  f o l -
lowed by a r o l l  c a l l .  The j o i n t  committee e s c o r t s  
t h e  Governor t o  t h e  ro s t rum from which he  a d d r e s s e s  
t h e  Gene ra l  Assembly. H i s  a d d r e s s  i s  o r d e r e d  p r i n t -  
ed  i n  t h e  House J o u r n a l  by t h e  assembled l e g i s l a t o r s .  
The j o i n t  s e s s i o n  d i s s o l v e s ,  and bo th  houses  recon-
vene i n  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  chambers f o r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  
of  o t h e r  b u s i n e s s ,  i n t r o d u c t i o n  of a d d i t i o n a l  r e s o -
l u t i o n s ,  r e a d i n g  of f u r t h e r  communications,  e t c .  
11. 	 Adiournment o r  Recess .  
D a i l y  Order  of  Bus ines s :  The r e g u l a r  hour  of  meet ing  of bo th  ,
t h e  Sena.te and t h e  House i s  10:OO a.m. d a i l y ,  u n l e s s  o t h e r -  
w i s e  o r d e r e d .  The P r e s i d e n t  of t h e  S e n a t e  and t h e  Speake r  
o f  t h e  House c a l l  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  b o d i e s  t o  o r d e r .  
Attendance:  Each member must answer  t h e  r o l l  c a l l ,  u n l e s s  he  
h a s  been p r a p e r l y  excused ,  and he i s  expected  t o  remain u n t i l  
adjournment a t  t h e  c l o s e  o f  day.  To be  excused ,  a member 
must r e q u e s t  pe rmis s ion  of  t h e  P r e s i d e n t  of t h e  S e n a t e  o r  t h e  
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Spe a ke r  o f  t h e  House. I f  he  i s  u n a b l e  t o  do t h i s  i n  p e r s o n ,  
h e  may a sk  a n o t h e r  member t o  r e q u e s t  h i s  excuse .  
Quorum: I t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  have  a quorum p r e s e n t  i n  o r d e r  
t o  t r a n s a c t  b u s i n e s s .  A  quorum c o n s i s t s  o f  a  m a j o r i t y  o f  a l l  
members e l e c t e d  -- e i g h t e e n  members i n  t h e  S e n a t e  and t h i r t y -  
t h r e e  members i n  t h e  House. However, a s m a l l e r  number may 
a d j o u r n  from day t o  day ,  o r  f o r  l e s s  t h a n  a day ,  and  compel 
t h e  a t t e n d a n c e  o f  a b s e n t  members. 
Dai lv  Ca l enda r :  A  copy o f  t h e  D a i l y  C a l e n d a r ,  showing t h e  
b u s i n e s s  t o  come b e f o r e  t h e  G e n e r a l  Assembly, i s  p l a c e d  on  
each  member's desk  e a r l y  i n  t h e  morning.  The b u s i n e s s  on t h e  
D a i l y  C a l e n d a r  u s u a l l y  t a k e s  p l a c e  i n  t h e  mornings ;  a f t e r -
noons a r e  devo t ed  t o  s c h e d u l e d  commit tee  mee t i ngs .  Each 
house p r o c e e d s  w i t h  t h e  o r d e r  o f  b u s i n e s s  a s  f o l l o w s :  
Reading ,  c o r r e c t i o n ,  and a p p r o v a l  o f  t h e  J o u r n a l .  
(The C o n s t i t u t i o n  r e q u i r e s  t h a t  a c o r r e c t  J o u r n a l  
o f  e a c h  d a y ' s  p r o c e e d i n g s  be  kep t .  Each d a y ' s  
J o u r n a l  i s  p r i n t e d  f o l l o w i n g  ad jou rnmen t  f o r  t h e  
day ,  and a copy o f  t h e  p r e v i o u s  d a y ' s  p r o c e e d i n g s  
i s  p l a c e d  on  e a c h  l e g i s l a t o r ' s  d e s k  t h e  n e x t  morn- 
ing . )  
-House 	 S e n a t e  
S p e c i a l  o r d e r s ,  i f  any,  2. R e p o r t s  o f  commi t t e e s  
u n f i n i s h e d  on  p r e v i o u s  o f  r e f e r e n c e  
l e g i s l a t i v e  day  
R e p o r t s  o f  commi t t e e s  o f  3. R e p o r t s  o f  s p e c i a l  
r e f e r e n c e  commi t t e e s  
R e p o r t s  o f  s p e c i a l  com- 4. T h i r d  r e a d i n g  o f  
m i t t e e s  b i l l s  
Messages f rom t h e  S e n a t e ,  5. G e n e r a l  o r d e r s  
messages  f rom t h e  Gover- 
no r ,  mes sages  f rom t h e  
r e v i s o r ,  and comrnunica- 
t i o n s  f-mm s t a t e  o f f i c e r s .  
i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  b i l i s ,  6. C o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  
f i r s t  r e a d i n g ,  by t i t l e  r e s o l u t i o n s  and mem- 
o r i  a 1  s 
I n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  r e s o - 7. Messages f rom t h e  
l u t i o n s  and memor i a l s  Governor  
T h i r d  r e a d i n g  o f  b i l l s  8. 	 ~ o m m u n i c a t i o n s  f rom 
s t a t e  o f f i c e r s  
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9. 	 General orders  9. Messages from the  
House of Representa-
t i v e s  
10. 	 Conference committee 10. Presentat ion of 
repor t s  - majori ty and p e t i t i o n s  and mem- 
minority r epo r t s  o r i a l s  
11. 	 Consideration of reso- 11. Introduct ion of 
l u t i o n s  and memorials 	 reso lu t ions  and 
memorials 
Introduct ion of 
b i l l s  and f i r s t  
reading by t i t l e  
Committees of Reference: The members of  each house a r e  as-
signed t o  various committees of  reference,  t o  which a l l  
b i l l s  a r e  re fer red  immediately following the f i r s t  reading 
by t i t l e .  House committees of reference are appointed by 
the Speaker, and Senate committees of  reference a r e  appointed
by resolut ion.  Committees of reference i n  both houses a r e  
appointed a t  t he  beginning of each regular  session following 
a general e l ec t i on  and the  members serve u n t i l  a f t e r  t h e  next 
general e lec t ion .  The Speaker i s  responsible  f o r  r e f e r r ing  
b i l l s  t o  committees i n  the  house; s imi l a r ly ,  i n  t he  sena te ,  
b i l l s  a r e  re fer red  t o  committees by the  President  of the  Sen- 
ate.  These Committees, which dea l  with p a r t i c u l a r  subject  
a reas ,  a re  l i s t e d  i n  the  t a b l e  below. 
The committee system makes i t  possible  f o r  a  smaller  
group t o  give more de t a i l ed  study t o  a  b i l l  than would be 
prac t icable  were t he  f u l l  body of each house t o  consider  a l l  
b i l l s .  The committees of  reference meet i n  open session. 
COLORADO GENERAL ASSEMBLY 

COMMITTEES OF REFERENCE 

-HOUSE: 
Agriculture and Livestock 
Appropriations 
Business Affa i r s  
Education 
Finance 
Game, Fish, and Parks 
Health, Welfare, and I n s t i t u t i o n s  
Judiciary






Natura l  Resources 
S t a t e  A f f a i r s  
Transpor t a t ion  and Highways 
SENATE: 
A g r i c u l t u r e ,  L ives tock ,  and N a t u r a l  Resources  
A p p m p r i a t i o n s  
Business  A f f a i r s  and Labor 
Education 
Finance 
Game, F i sh ,  and Pa rks  
Heal th ,  Envimnment , Welfare ,  and I n s t i t u t i o n s  
J u d i c i a r y  
Local Government 
S t a t e  A f f a i r s  
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
OTHER COMMITTEES 
-HOUSE: 
House S e r v i c e s  
Rules  
SENATE: 
Sena te  S e r v i c e s  
The House Rules Committee, c o n s i s t i n g  of  t e n  members, 
inc1u;flnc t h e  Speaker. d e c i d e s  which b i l l s  r e p o r t e d  o u t  o f  ~ -
t h e  committees of  r e f e r e n c e  w i l l  be  p e s e n t e d ' t o  t h e  Commit- 
t e e  o f  t h e  Whole f o r  second reading.  The Rules Committee 
p repa res  a  c a l e n d a r  which i s  t o  be pos ted  on t h e  b u l l e t i n  
board a t  l e a s t  twenty-four  hours  p r i o r  t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  by 
t h e  House,whenever p o s s i b l e .  I n  t h e  absence of  a r u l e s  com-
m i t t e e  i n  t h e  Sena te ,  b i l l s  appea r  on t h e  c a l e n d a r  i n  t h e  
o r d e r  i n  which t h e y  were r e p o r t e d  o u t  of t h e  committees of 
r e f e r e n c e  w i t h o n e  i n t e r v e n i n g  day between t h e  day of  t h e  r e -
p o r t  and t h e  day t h e  b i l l  appea r s  on t h e  ca lendar .  
I n  accordance w i t h  Senate  Rule 2 1  (j), a  Ca lendar  Corn- 





e l e c t e d  by v o t e  o f  t h e  Senate  a t  any t ime,  which committee 
s h a l l  be author ized t o  arrange a l l  g e n e r a l  and s p e c i a l  o r d e r s  
and prepare  ca lendars  f o r  same, provided t h a t  s p e c i a l  o r d e r s  
may be made a t  any t ime by v o t e  o f  t h e  Senate. 
Committee o f  t h e  Whole: I n  each house,every b i l l  scheduled 
f o r  genera l  o r d e r s  (second reading)  o r  s p e c i a l  o r d e r s  (sche-
duled o u t  of usua l  o r d e r )  must be considered by such house 
s i t t i n g  a s  a  Committee o f  t h e  Whole. The Committee o f  t h e  
Whole i s  t h e  e n t i r e  membership of e i t h e r  house s i t t i n g  ag a  
committee. The purpose o f  s i t t i n g  a s  t h e  Committee o f  t h e  
Whole i s  t o  a l low a  g r e a t e r  l a t i t u d e  i n  debate  t h a n  i s  per-
mit ted under l e g i s l a t i v e  ru les .  The committee i s  fonned i n  
each house upon adopt ion o f  a  motion; t h e  P r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  
Senate  and t h e  Speaker o f  t h e  House appoint  t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  
chairmen who e x e r c i s e  t h e  powers o f  t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  p r e s i d i n g  
o f f i c e r s  dur ing Committee o f  t h e  Whole d e l i b e r a t i o n s .  When 
t h e  Committee o f  t h e  Whole t o  r e p o r t ,  t h e  f o n n a l i -  
t i e s  o f  t h e  house a r e  resumed and a  record v o t e  i s  taken  on 
t h e  adoption o f  t h e  Committee o f  t h e  Whole repor t .  
Conference Committees: I n  case  t h e  Sena te  and House cannot 
agree  on an amendment t o  a  b i l l ,  t h e  ques t ion  i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  
a  Conference Committee f o r  f u r t h e r  considerat ion.  A s e p a r a t e
conference committee i s  appointed t o  cons ide r  each  b i l l  on 
which t h e r e  i s  disagreement.  A conference committee i s  com-
posed o f  s i x  members -- t h r e e  appointed by t h e  P r e s i d e n t  o f  
t h e  Senate  and t h r e e  by t h e  Speaker o f  t h e  House. The v o t e  
on acceptance o f  t h e  conference committee r e p o r t  i s  taken 
fol lowing d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t h e  conference committee r e p o r t  t o  
t h e  members o f  both  houses. 
S p e c i a l  Committees: I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  colmcfttees a l r e a d y  
mentioned 'which a s s i s t  i n  v a r i o u s  ways w i t h  t h e  conduct o f  
l e g i s l a t i v e  bus iness ,  t h e r e  a r e  many s p e c i a l  committees such 
a s  i n t e r i m  committees appointed t o  s tudy  o r  i n v e s t i g a t e  cer-  
t a i n  problems o r  a r e a s  o f  i n t e r e s t ;  t h e  conunittees which 
n o t i f y  t h e  Governor t h a t  t h e  General Assembly i s  i n  s e s s i o n  
and a s s i s t  w i t h  inaugura l s ;  f u n e r a l  and f lower  committees, 
e t c .  I n  t h e  Senate  t h e s e  s p e c i a l  committees a r e  appointed by 
t h e  P r e s i d e n t  u n l e s s  o t h e n r i s e  o rdered  by t h e  m a j o r i t y  v o t e  
of a l l  members e l e c t e d ;  t h e  Speaker a p p o i n t s  a l l  s p e c i a l  com-
m i t t e e s  i n  t h e  house. 
Summonins o f  Witnesses: Committees o f  t h e  General  Assembly, 
whether c r e a t e d  by law, r e s o l u t i o n ,  o r  ml?, and meeting dur- 
i n g ,  o r  i n  t h e  i n t e r i m  o f  a s e s s i o n  o f  t h e  General Assembly, 
have t h e  a u t h o r i t y  t o  summon witnesses .  Tne summons, i n  t h e  
f o m  of a  w r i t t e n  subpoena, r e q u i r e s  t h a t  a s p e c i f i e d  person 
wi th  s p e c i f i e d  documents, i f  r eques ted ,  appear  be fore  a  com-





by t h e  c h a i m a n  of t h e  committee fo l lowing  a  motion approved 
by a  m a j o r i t y  o f  members of t h e  committee a t  a  meet ing o f  t h e  
committee c a l l e d  by t h e  chairman. The s u b j e c t  o f  t h e  t e s t i -  
mony o r  documents must p e r t a i n  t o  t h e  b u s i n e s s  of t h e  commit- 
t e e .  
The power t o  summon w i t n e s s e s  i s  p u r s u a n t  t o  
%%%&Us C.R.S. 1963. 
O f f i c e r s  and E m ~ l o v e e s  of t h e  Genera l  Assembly 
P r e s i d i n s  Of f i ce rp :  The L i e u t e n a n t  Governor i s  t h e  P r e s i -  
d e n t  o f  t h e  S e n a t e ; i n  his absence  t h e  P r e s i d e n t  p ro  tempore 
s e r v e s  i n  t h i s  capac i ty .  The S e a k e r  i s  e l e c t e d  by t h e  House 
meobers t o  p r e s i d e  o v e r  t  h  e  d e s i g n a t e s  a  member t o  
s e r v e  i n  his absence. 
The p r e s i d i n g  o f f i c e r  o f  each house p r e s e r v e s  o r d e r ;  
d e c i d e s  a l l  q u e s t i o n s  o f  o r d e r ,  s u b j e c t  t o  a  member's r i g h t  
o f  appea l ;  r e f e r s  l e g i s l a t i v e  p roposa l s  t o  committees o f  
r e f e r e n c e ;  and s i g n s  i n  open s e s s i o n  a l l  b i l l s ,  r e s o l u t i o n s ,  
memorials and o r d e r s .  
The Speaker  o f  t h e  House makes a l l  committee appo in t -  
ments i n  t h a t  body, and t h e  L i e u t e n a n t  Governor a p p o i n t s  a l l  
committees i n  t h e  Sena te  excep t  committees o f  r e f e r e n c e ,  
s e n a t e  s e r v i c e s  and t h e  Ca lendar  Committee, u n l e s s  o t h e I w i s e  
o rde red  by t h e  m a j o r i t y  v o t e  o f  a l l  members e l e c t e d .  
I n  bo th  houses,  t h e  m a j o r i t y  and m i n o r i t y  p a r t i e s  each 
choose a  f l o o r  l e a d e r  whose f u n c t i o n  it i s  t o  l e a d  h i s  p a r t y  
and t o  e ~ ~ e d i t e x l a t i v e  The m a j o r i t y  f l o o r  bus iness .  
l e a d e r s  Assume t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  ma in ta in ing  t h e  f low o f  
l e g i s l a t i v e  business .  
S e c r e t a r v  o f  t h e  Sena te  and C l e r k  o f  t h e  House: These a r e  
t h e  c h i e f  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  o f f i c e r s  o f  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  Houses. 
They have g e n e r a l  s u p e r v i s i o n  o v e r  t h e  l e g i s l a t i v e  procedures ,  
i n c l u d i n g :  
1. 	 I n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  b i l l s  and r e s o l u t i o n s .  
2. 	 P r e p a r a t i o n  o f  d a i l y  c a l e n d a r  and d a i l y  j o u r n a l  
(where v o t i n g  r e s u l t s  a r e  recorded) .  
3. 	 F l o o r  rmendments. 
4. 	 Engrossing and e n r o l l i n g  procedures.  
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5. 	 Messages t o  and from t h e  Governor and t h e  House of 
Representatives: a l so  communications from o the r  
s t a t e  o f f i c e r s  and departments. 
6. 	 Custody of a l l  documents and records; permit same t o  
be used and examined only by authorized personnel. 
Kissing papers w i l l  be reported inmediately t o  t h e  
presiding o f f i ce r .  
7. 	 Maintenance of pay records f o r  all personnel employed 
by t h e  General Assembly. 
e and Clerk of t h e  Houoq: 
1. 	 Keep a record of a l l  o f f i c e r s  and employees and plo- 
pare pay records. 
2. 	 Perfonn o the r  assigned du t i e s  and serve  i n  t h e  ab-
sence of t he  Secretary of t h e  Senate o r  t h e  Chief 
Clerk of t h e  House, a s  applies .  
Amendment Clerk: 
Is responsible f o r  t h e  accurate preparat ion of pro- 
posed amendments t o  such measures a s  come before t h e  
houses. This i s  an extremely c r i t i c a l  operation and 
the  members a r e  requested t o  have t h e i r  proposed 
amendments prepared i n  advance of debate i f  a t  a l l  
possible. 
Docket Clerk: 
1. 	 Keeps record, ca l l ed  *docketD, i n  which he r e g i s t e r s  
the numbers, t i t l e s ,  and sponsors of a l l  l e g i s l a t i v e  
b i l l s ,  reso lu t ions ,  and memorials, with record of 
a l l  act ion taken on these documents. 
2. 	 Dis t r ibutes  t o  t h e  proper committees o r  o f f i c e r s  a l l  
b i l l s  o r  o the r  documents r e fe r r ed  by the  presiding 
of f icers .  
Reporter: 
Mares record o f ,  co l l a t e s ,  and t r ansc r ibes  i n  logi -  
c a l  order  intormation required f o r  t h e  o f f i c i a l  
journal. 
Readinq Clerk: 
1. 	 Cal l s  t h e  ro l l .  
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2. 	 Reads a loud,  from t h e  rostrum, a l l  m a t t e r s  t h a t  corn4 
b e f o r e  t h e  two houses -- j o u r n a l s ,  b i l l s ,  committee 
r e p o r t s ,  papers ,  e t c . ,  -- a s  des igna ted  by t h e  Sec- 
r e t a r y  of t h e  Sena te  o r  Chief C le rk  o f  t h e  House. 
His to r i an :  
Js h i r e d  by t h e  House o f  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  and i s  re- 
s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  p r e p a r a t i o n  of t h e  d a i l y  s t a t u s  
s h e e t ,  t h e  s u b j e c t  index  o f  a l l  measures in t roduced  
and t h e  committee cha innen l s  weekly b i l l  l i s t .  Th i  
in fo rmat ion  i s  prepared  t o  cover  bo th  houses. 
E n r o l l i n s  Clerk: 
1. 	 Engrocses a l l  b i l l s .  A f t e r  passage o f  a  b i l l  on 
second read ing  i n  t h e  house o f  o r i g i n ,  it i s  given 
t o  t h e  engross ing  c l e r k .  To nengrossu  means t o  p r e  
pa re  an e x a c t  copy o f  t h e  b i l l ,  w i t h  amendments, a s  
it s t a n d s  a f t e r  second reading i n  t h e  house o f  o r i -  
g in .  I f  no amendment i s  made on second read ing ,  t h  
o r l g i n a l  b i l l  i t s e l f  i s  accep ted  a s  t h e  engrossed 
b i l l .  
2. 	 Revises  a l l  b i l l s  o r i g i n a t i n g  i n  t h e  o t h e r  house. 
When t h e  b i l l  passes  on second read ing  i n  t h e  seconc 
house, w i t h  amendments, i t  i s  revised.  To " r e v i s e n  
means t o  t y p e  amendments on s l i p s  of paper  and c l i p  
t h e s e  t o  t h e  b i l l  i n  a p p r o p r i a t e  p l a c e s  so  t h a t  t h e  
b i l l  r e a d s  e x a c t l y  a s  i t  passed t h e  second house on 
second reading. 
3. 	 P repares  a  t r u e  copy of each b i l l  i n  i t s  f i n a l  f o m  
f o r  en ro l lmen t  a f t e r  i t  has  been approved by bo th  
houses. The o r i g i n a l  i s  t r a n s m i t t e d  t o  t h e  Governo: 
f o r  h i s  a c t i o n ,  and a  copy i s  given t o  t h e  sponsor. 
I t  i s  most impor tan t  t h a t  t h e  sponsor  review very  
c a r e f u l l y  t h e  e n r o l l e d  b i l l .  
P r i n t i n s  Cleric: 
1. 	 K e e ~ s  record  o f  a l l  b i l l s  a s s i a n e d  t o  him w h i l e  i n  
t h e S p r o c e s s  o f  p r i n t i n g .  The h i n t i n g  Cle rk  i s  re-
s ~ o n s i b l e  f o r  r e c o r d i n a  t h i s  i n t o n n a t i o n  and send- 
i n g  t h e  b i l l  t o  t h e  p r h t e r .  
2. 	 P roof reads  t h e  J o u r n a l s  and ca lendars .  
3. 	 Receives  t h e  p r i n t e d  c o p i e s  and m a i n t a i n s  r ecord  of 
q u a n t i t i e s  p r i n t e d .  
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B i l l  Clerk: 
1. 	 Maintains s tock of a l l  p r l n t ed  l e g i s l a t i v e  documents 
and arranges f o r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of b i l l s ,  journa ls ,
calendars ,  etc. ,  t o  authorized persons and agencies. 
2. 	 Prepares f o r  mailing packets  of b i l l s  and o t h e r  doc- 
uments t o  authorized pe r sons  and agencies. 
Serqeant-at-Anna: 
1. 	 Has charge of a l l  po l i ce  regula t ions .  
2. 	 Supervises l i gh t i ng ,  v e n t i l a t i o n ,  and o t h e r  house- 
keeping serv ices .  
3. 	 Serves subpoenas and warrants.  
4. 	 Dis t r i bu t e s  ma te r i a l s  t o  l e g i s l a t o r s  a s  requested. 
5. 	 Keeps order  i n  t h e  lobby, and s e a t s  authorized v i s i -  
t o r s  on t he  f l o o r  o f  e i t h e r  house. 
V i s i t o r s  Aides and Gal le rv  Matron: 
1. 	 Are s ta t ioned  on t h e  t h i r d  f l o o r  and a c t  a s  hos tesses  
and information c l e r k s  i n  dea l ing  wi th  school groups 
and o the r  v i s i t o r s  t o  t h e  l e g i s l a t i v e  g a l l e r i e s .  
They w i l l  n o t i f y  members of t h e  presence of  v i s i t o r s  
from t h e i r  l e g i s l a t i v e  d i s t r i c t s .  
Assiqnable Clerks: 
1. 	 Receipt f o r  and d i s t r i b u t e  t h e  mai l s  under t h e  super- 
v i s i on  of t h e  Sergeant-at-Arms Department. 
2. 	 Arrange i n  each l e g i s l a t o r ' s  desk f i l e  p r in t ed  b i l l s ,  
reso lu t ions ,  journals ,  e tc . ,  a s  they a r e  pr in ted .  
3. 	 Perform such o t h e r  d u t i e s  a s  assigned by t he  Secre- 
t a r y  of t h e  Senate  o r  t h e  Chief Clerk of t h e  House. 
Telephone Messenqers: 
Handle incoming and outgoing c a l l s  f o r  t h e  l e g i s l a -  
t o r s  i n  both houses. 
S t e n o q r a ~ h i c  and T r ~ i n q  Pool: 
Stenographers and t y p i s t s  a r e  assigned t o  pools  i n  
both houses t o  a s s i s t  l e g i s l a t o r s  i n  handling of 
correspondence, r e p o r t s  and o t h e r  c l e r i c a l  t asks .  
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Le~islativeprint in^ Room: 

The Legislative Council operates a legislative print- 

ing room where legislators may have copies of offi- 

cial material reproduced for distribution or person- 

al use, within reason. A Xerox machine and a multi- 

lith machine, which can turn out a sufficient nunber 

of copies of material necessary for legislative use, 

are in the print room. The photographic equipment 

available can be used to reproduce mterials as is 









Joint Budget Cornittee 
Legislative Drafting Office 
Cffice of Revisor of Statutes 
State Auditor and Legislative Audit 
Committee 
Clerk of the House and Secretary of 
the Senate 
Commission on Interstate Cooperation 
Comisslon on Uniform State Laws 
The Supreme Court Library 
The Colorado State Library 
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LEGISLATIVE SERVICES 
The L e q i s l a t i v e  C o u n c i l  
C r e a t e d  i n  1953,  t h e  L e g i s l a t i v e  C o u n c i l  s e r v e s  a s  t h e  
f a c t - f i n d i n g  and i n f o r m a t i o n - c o l l e c t i n g  agency  o f  t h e  G e n e r a l  
Assembly. T h i s  14-member body c o n s i s t s  o f  t h e  m a j o r i t y  
l e a d e r  o f  t h e  S e n a t e  and t h e  S p e a k e r  o f  t h e  House, who s e r v e  
e x  o f f i c i o ,  and 1 2  a p p o i n t e d  l e g i s l a t o r s  -- s i x  s e n a t o r s  and 
s i x  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s .  
The c o u n c i l  c o n c e p t  i n  Co lo rado  grew o u t  o f  a  need f o r  
a  c o n t i n u i n g  and permanent  r e s e a r c h  s t a f f  t o  work d i r e c t l y  
f o r  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  - - a need f o r  a  " l e g  man" t o  g e t  f a c t s  
f o r  i n d i v i d u a l  l e g i s l a t o r s  and commi t t ee s  o f  r e f e r e n c e  d u r i n g  
t h e  s e s s i o n  and t o  c o o r d i n a t e  t h e  work of  s p e c i f i c  s t u d y  com- 
m i t t e e s  between s e s s i o n s .  
The C o u n c i l  a p p o i n t s  a D i r e c t o r  o f  R e s e a r c h  who, w i t h  
t h e  a p p r o v a l  o f  t h e  C o u n c i l ,  may a p p o i n t  s u c h  a d d i t i o n a l  
p r o f e s s i o n a l ,  t e c h n i c a l ,  c l e r i c a l ,  and o t h e r  employees a s  a r e  
n e c e s s a r y  t o  per form t h e  f u n c t i o n s  a s s i g n e d .  The C o u n c i l  
a l s o  a p p o i n t s  commit tees  which c o n c e n t r a t e  on  s p e c i f i c  l e g -  
i s l a t i v e  s t u d y  a s s i g n m e n t s  w i t h  t h e  a s s i s t a n c e  of t h e  p r o f e s -  
s i o n a l  members o f  t h e  s t a f f .  The s t a f f  member, i n  a d d i t i o n  
t o  doing  t h e  r e s e a r c h ,  a l s o  s e r v e s  a s  commit tee  c o o r d i n a t o r ,  
i n i t i a t e s  n e c e s s a r y  co r r e spondence ,  a r r a n g e s  mee t ings ,  com-
p i l e s  minu te s ,  and p r e p a r e s  memorandums and  r e p o r t s  on f i n d -  
i n g s .  P r o g r e s s  on t h e s e  commit tee  p r o j e c t s  i s  e f f e c t e d  
t h r o u g h  a  s e r i e s  o f  p e r i o d i c  m e e t i n g s  o r  h e a r i n g s  and cu lmi-  
n a t e s  i n  p u b l i s h e d  r e p o r t s  which g i v e  p e r t i n e n t  d a t a  i n  t h e  
form of f a c t s ,  f i g u r e s ,  a rgumen t s ,  and a l t e r n a t i v e s ,  and  usu-  
a l l y  i n c l u d e  recommendations f o r  a c t i o n .  S t a f f  s e r v i c e s  a r e  
o f t e n  p rov ided  f o r  i n t e r i m  commit tees  n o t  d i r e c t l y  u n d e r  t h e  
L e g i s l a t i v e  Counc i l ,  a s  w e l l  a s  f o r  C o u n c i l  commit tees .  
The o f f i c e s  o f  t h e  L e g i s l a t i v e  C o u n c i l  a r e  l o c a t e d  i n  
Room 4 6  i n  t h e  basement a t  t h e  n o r t h  end  o f  t h e  S t a t e  Capi -  
t o l .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  r e s e a r c h  and  f a c t - f i n d i n g  s e r v i c e s ,  t h e  
C o u n c i l  f u l f i l l s  o t h e r  n e e d s  and demands which ,  w i t h  pa s sage  
o f  b u t  a f ew  y e a r s ,  have become numerous and v a r i e d :  
I n d i v i d u a l  L e q i s l a t i v e  Reques t s :  I n d i v i d u a l  l e g i s l a t o r s  
who a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  o b t a i n i n g  s p e c i f i c  f a c t s  o r  i n  deve lop -  
i n g  c e r t a i n  i n f o r m a t i o n  may r e q u e s t  c o u n c i l  s t a f f  a s s i s t a n c e ,  
e i t h e r  i n  pe r son  o r  t h r o u g h  co r r e spondence .  These r e q u e s t s  
a r e  a s s i g n e d  t o  t h e  p r o f e s s i o n a l  s t a f f ,  who, t h r o u g h  t h e  d i -  
r e c t o r ,  f u r n i s h  t h e  l e g i s l a t o r  w i t h  t h e  d e s i r e d  i n f o r m a t i o n  
o r  m a t e r i a l .  The s t a f f  a t t e m p t s  t o  answer  a l l  i n d i v i d u a l  r e -
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sea rch  r e q u e s t s  a s  q u i c k l y  a s  p o s s i b l e .  Only t h o s e  involv-  
ing e x t e n s i v e  r e s e a r c h  a r e  submit ted  t o  t h e  Counci l  f o r  
s p e c i f i c  approval .  
L ib ra rv  Se rv ice :  The Counci l  m a i n t a i n s  a s i z a b l e  r e f -  
erence  l i b r a r y  of documents r e l a t i n g  t o  governmental  func- 
t i o n s  which i s  a t  t h e  d i s p o s a l  of i n t e r e s t e d  l e g i s l a t o r s .  
The Council  s t a f f ,  a t  t h e  r e q u e s t  of an i n d i v i d u a l  l e g i s l a -  
t o r ,  w i l l  assemble o r  o r d e r  r e f e r e n c e  m a t e r i a l  s u i t a b l e  t o  
h i s  needs.  Th i s  m a t e r i a l  may be checked o u t  f o r  a  r easonab le  
l e n g t h  of t ime.  Other  s t a t e  a g e n c i e s  and depar tments  o f t e n  
u t i l i z e  t h e  Counci l  l i b l a r y  m a t e r i a l  and a r e  encouraged t o  do 
so .  
Informat ion Servicq:  When in fo rmat ion  is r e c e i v e d  which 
t h e  d i r e c t o r  f e e l s  w i l l  be of va lue  o r  i n t e r e s t  t o  members o f  
t h e  General  Assembly, it i s  reproduced and d i s t r i b u t e d  t o  
them. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  of many c l u b s ,  o rgan iza -  
t i o n s ,  and s t u d e n t  groups ,  a s  w e l l  a s  i n t e r e s t e d  c i t i z e n s ,  
v i s i t  t h e  Counci l  o f f i c e s  i n  s e a r c h  of in fo rmat ion  and mater-  
i a l  which t h e y  can u t i l i z e  i n  p u r s u i t  of s tudy p r o j e c t s  con- 
ce rn ing  governmental  a f f a i r s .  Many t e l ephone  r e q u e s t s  cover-  
ing a m u l t i t u d e  of l e g i s l a t i v e  t o p i c s  a r e  handled from a wide 
range of sources .  
S t a f f i n a  Committees of Reference:  The L e g i s l a t i v e  Coun- 
c i l  i n s t i t u t e d  a program of  s t a f f i n g  committees of r e f e r e n c e  
dur ing t h e  1967 sess ion .  The C o u n c i l ' s  o b j e c t i v e s  d u r i n g  
l e g i s l a t i v e  s e s s i o n s  a r e :  
( 1 )  To p rov ide  r e s e a r c h  a s s i s t a n c e  d i r e c t l y  t o  
a l l  committees of r e f e r e n c e ;  
( 2 )  To a s s i s t  committee chairmen i n  admin i s t r a -  
t i v e  m a t t e r s  s o  a s  t o  e x p e d i t e  committee 
bus iness ;  and 
(3)  To make a v a i l a b l e  i n d i v i d u a l  s t a f f  members 
f o r  t h e  purposes  o f  p rov id ing  s p o t  r e s e a r c h  
and o t h e r  d u t i e s  s o  a s  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  r e a d i -  
l y  l e g i s l a t i v e  i n f o r m a t i o n a l  s e r v i c e s  r e -  
q u i r e d  by t h e  committees under  t h i -  a r r ange-  
ment. 
Genera l  Assembly Documentary: I n  1966, t h e  Genera l  A s -  
sembly a p p r o p r i a t e d  funds  t o  t h e  L e g i s l a t i v e  Zounci l  f o r  t h e  
product ion of a motion p i c t u r e  concerning t h  l e g i s l a t i v e  
process  f o r  pub l i c  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  Thus, COLOF4DO: THE LEG- 
ISLATIVE PROCESS, a 28 1/2 minute,  16mm., s o ~ n d ,  c o l o r  motion 
p i c t u r e ,  was produced i n  1967. 
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The L e g i s l a t i v e  Counci l  h a s  a r ranged  f o r  t h e  d i s t r i b u -  
t i o n  of  t h e  motion p i c t u r e  th rough  t h e  S t a t e  H i s t o r i c a l  
S o c i e t y  o f  Colorado, and i n q u i r y  on l o a n  should  be d i r e c t e d  
t o : 
STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF COLORADO 
200 Eas t  1 4 t h  Avenue 
Denver, Colorado 80203 
The motion p i c t u r e  i s  a v a i l a b l e  t o  members of t h e  Gen- 
e r a l  Assembly a t  no cha rge  o t h e r  t h a n  r e t u r n  pos tage  and in -  
surance  coverage f o r  a  va lue  of $150, which c o s t s  approxi-  
mately $1.50. 
S ince  t h e  motion p i c t u r e  has  gained wide p o p u l a r i t y ,  
members of t h e  Genera l  Assembly a r e  adv i sed  t o  make a r range-  
ment f o r  l o a n  s e v e r a l  weeks i n  advance of  t h e i r  p l a n s  f o r  a  
showing. Loan pe r iod  is  f o r  one week. 
P u b l i c  ApDearance : Members of t h e  s t a f f  make them- 
s e l v e s  a v a i l a b l e  upon :.quest f o r  p u b l i c  appearance  b e f o r e  
v a r i o u s  c i v i c  and p r o f e s s i o n a l  groups  i n  o r d e r  t o  d i s c u s s  
t h e  l e g i s l a t i v e  a s p e c t s  of s t a t e  governmental  t o p i c s  which 
have been a s s i g n e d  t o  t h e  Counci l  f o r  s t u d y  and which a r e  
p e r t i n e n t  t o  t h e  i n t e r e s t  of  t h e  r e q u e s t i n g  group. 
Correspondence: The L e g i s l a t i v e  Counc i l ,  a s  a  member o f  
t h e  Counci l  of S t a t e  Governments, i s  c a l l e d  upon t o  f u r n i s h  
informat ion f o r  compi la t ion  of m a t e r i a l  on m a t t e r s  of  immedi-
a t e  i n t e r e s t  t o  o t h e r  governmental  j u r i s d i c t i o n s .  Also ,  t h e  
Counci l ,  on a  r e c i p r o c a l  b a s i s ,  conducts  an  i n t e r c h a n g e  of  
informat ion and r e p o r t s  and complet ion of forms and q u e s t i o n -  
n a i r e s  c i r c u l a t e d  by s i m i l a r  a g e n c i e s  i n  o t h e r  s t a t e s .  O the r  
correspondence processed by t h e  Counci l  i n c l u d e s  r e q u e s t s  
from b u s i n e s s  and i n d u s t r i a l  f i r m s  r e l a t i v e  t o  l e g i s l a t i v e
p r o v i s i o n s  which a f f e c t  i n d i v i d u a l  s i t u a t i o n s ,  e t c .  
Re o r t s :  Each l e g i s l a t o r  r e c e i v e s  a copy of eve ry  r e -  
p o r t  b  e  d  by t h e  Counci l .  A l i m i t e d  number of r e p o r t s  
a r e  d i s t r i b u t e d  upon r e q u e s t ,  i f  a v a i l a b l e ,  t o  i n t e r e s t e d  
s t a t e  o f f i c i a l s ,  c i v i c  and p r o f e s s i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n s ,  and 
s tudy groups .  The Counc i l  has  a l s o  a r ranged  f o r  exchange of 
r e p o r t s  w i t h  r e s e a r c h  a g e n c i e s  of  o t h e r  s t a t e s ,  t a x  a s s o c i a -  
t i o n s ,  e t c .  
Ana lys i s  of B a l l o t  P roposa l s :  I n  conformance w i t h  pro- 
v i s i o n s  of Chapter  63-4-3. C.R.S. 1963. t h e  L e g i s l a t i v e  Coun- 
c i l ,  among o t h e r  d u t i e s ,  examines " t h e - e f f  e c t s - o f  c o n s t i t u -
t i o n a l  p r o v i s i o n s  ..." The Counc i l ,  p r i o r  t o  each g e n e r a l  
e l e c t i o n ,  d i s t r i b u t e s  s e v e r a l  thousand pamphlets which con-
t a i n  a summary of  t h e  p r o v i s i o n s ,  comments, arguments f o r ,  
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and arguments a g a i n s t  each o f  t h e  b a l l o t  proposals  appear- 
i n g  on t h e  b a l l o t .  
Dupl icat ing Service:  The L e g i s l a t i v e  Counci l .mainta ins .  
i t s  own p r i n t  room and d u p l i c a t i n g  equipment. Memorandums 
and r e p o r t s  f o r  l e g i s l a t o r s  and l e g i s l a t i v e  committees a r e  
reproduced by t h e  Counci l ' s  d u p l i c a t i n g  department. S i m i l a r  
s e r v i c e s  a r e  sometimes provided f o r  o t h e r  agencies .  
Cen t ra l i zed  L e a i s l a t i v e  Accountina Servicg:  Under t h e  
superv i s ion  of t h e  d i r e c t o r  of t h e  Council ,  a c e n t r a l i z e d  
accounting s e r v i c e  i s  maintained f o r  t h e  l e g i s l a t i v e  depar t -  
ment of government, inc lud ing  a l l  o f f i c e s  and agenc ies  t h e r e -  
of .  
J o i n t  Budaet C o m i t t e e  
The J o i n t  Budget Committee i s  t h e  permanent f i s c a l  and 
budget review agency o f  t h e  Colorado General Assembly, ap- 
pointed by t h e  p r e s i d i n g  o f f i c e r s  o f  bo th  houses. The J o i n t  
Budget C o m i t t e e  c o n s i s t s  o f  t h e  chairman o f  t h e  House Appro- 
p r i a t i o n s  C o m i t t e e  p l u s  one m a j o r i t y  p a r t  member and one 
minor i ty  p a r t y  m e e e r  of  t h e  House A p p r o p d a t i o n s  Committee, 
and t h e  chainnan of  t h e  Senate  Appropria t ions  Committee p l u s  
one m a j o r i t y  member and one minor i ty  meaber of  t h e  Committee. 
The Committee e l e c t s  a chairman and ,a vice-chairman, one 
from t h e  Senate  membership of  t h e  Committee and one from t h e  
House membership of  t h e  Committee. The chairman s o  e l e c t e d  
s e r v e s  a s  chairman f o r  t h e  f i r s t  r e g u l a r  s e s s i o n  of t h e  Gen- 
e r a l  Assembly a t  which t h e  Committee i s  t o  se rve ,  and a s  
vice-chairman f o r  t h e  second r e g u l a r  sess ion ;  t h e  v ice -cha i r -  
man so e l e c t e d  s e r v e s  a s  chairman f o r  t h e  second r e g u l a r  
s e s s i o n  of s a i d  General Assembly. 
Es tab l i shed  by s t a t u t e  i n  1959, t h e  Committee succeeded 
t h e  former J o i n t  Subcommittee on Appropria t ions .  The Subcom- 
m i t t e e  was e s t a b l i s h e d  on a year-round opera t ing  b a s i s ,  w i t h  
permanent s t a f f ,  i n  1956. 
The Committee's o f f i c e s  a r e  l o c a t e d  i n  Room 341 of t h e  
S t a t e  C a p i t o l .  
The Committee s t u d i e s  t h e  programs, management, opera- 
t i o n s  and f i s c a l  needs of a l l  s t a t e  agencies .  It reviews 
agency and execu t ive  budget r e q u e s t s ,  conducts budget hear- 
i n  s ,  and p repares  a p p r o p r i a t i o n  recommendrtions t o  t h e  House 
an3  Senate  A r o  r i a t l o n s  Committees. The :ornmlttee- t r a v e l s  
t o  s t a t e  i n s t f t u h o n s  and c o l l e g e s  t o  hold ,udget hear ings .  
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The Committee prepares the appropriation bills for in- 
troduction in the legislature. The annual "Appropriation 
Report" by the Committee, following the legislative session, 
expresses legislative intent and program guidance for state 
agencies. 
Interim studies focus on selected management and fiscal 
needs. 
The Committee files are available to all members of the 
General Assembly and members are invited to attend Committee 
hearings. 
The Lenislative Draftinrr Office 
The Legislative Drafting Office is under the direction 
of the Committee on Legal Services, and is the successor to 
the Legislative Reference Office, created in 1927, under 
the Department of Law. 
The Committee on Legal Services consists of eight mem- 
bers of the General Assembly. The eight legislative members 
are the majority and minority leaders of the House of Repre- 
sentatives or their respective designees, the majority and 
minority leaders of the Senate, or their respective de- 
signees, the respective chairmen of the House and Senate com- 
mittees on judiciary or their respective designees, one mem- 
ber from the minority party in the House of Representatives 
who is also an attorney at law, and one member of the minor- 
ity party in the Senate who is an attorney at law. 
The Committee on Legal Services appoints a director of 
the Legislative Drafting Office who is an attorney at law. 
The director appoints a regular professional staff which 
includes attorneys at law, and technical and clerical per- 
sonnel to assist in the operation of the office. The Legis- 
lative Drafting Office is located in Room 30, State Capitol. 
The Director of the Legislative Drafting Cffice also 
serves ex officio as secretary to the Colorado Commission 
on Uniform State Laws, and is presently designated also as 
Revisor of Statutes. 
A new computer system was installed in the Legislative 
Drafting Office in 1970. 
Draftillpl Services: The Legislative Drafting Office 
drafts most and types all of the bills, resolutions, and mem- 
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orials introduced in the General Assembly.* In addition, all 

conference committee reports must be prepared by the Legis- 

lative Drafting Office. 

Under the law establishing the Office, no bill can be 

drafted without the request of a member of the General Assem- 

bly or the Governor. All requests received by the Office are 

held in confidence and not discussed or released outside the 

Office without the prior permission or instruction of the 

member making the request. The Office maintains an attorney- 

client relationship with each member of the General Assembly 

and with the Governor. 

Le~islatlve Records: The Office maintains complete

legislative records on bills, resolutions, and memorials 

considered and enacted by the General Assembly, and on other 

legislative actions, such as appointment of interim commit- 

tees, rule changes, reports submitted, etc. During a ses- 

sion of the General Assembly, a comprehensive subject index 

is maintained of all bills and resolutions introduced, and a 

progress report is kept daily folloving the consideration 

and passage of a bill through the General Assembly. Copies





Copies of all bills drafted by the Office and all bills 

printed by the General Assembly are kept on file for refer- 

ence purposes. Such copies go back several years. Fol-

lowing adjournment, the Office prepares a Digest of Bills 

Enacted summarizing the major provisions of each bill passed 

during the preceding session. 

Le~islative Reference Services: The Office maintains 

a legislative informational service for members of the Gen- 

eral Assembly. The purpose of this service is to make avail- 

able information on legislative subjects and laws of other 

states. A small but selective legislative library is main- 

tained. The Office works closely with the office of the 

Legislative Council, the Revisor of Statutes, and the Supreme 

Court Library so as to eliminate unnecessary duplication of 

legislative or law library facilities. 

Other Services: In addition to the above services, the 

Legislative Drafting Office gives assistance to Legislative 

Council committees and interim committees not working direct- , 
ly under the Couhril. The Office also wo~xs closely with 
the Revisor of Statutes in checking enacted bills before in- 
sertion in the Session Laws and Supplement. 
*Under Joint rule, no bill may be introdup~d in either house 







Office of  Revisor of  S t a t u t e s  
The Committee on Legal Serv ices  and t he  Off ice  of  Revis- 
o r  of S t a t u t e s  i n  t h e  l e g i s l a t i v e  branch a r e  t he  successors  
respec t ive ly  t o  t h e  Committee on S t a t u t e  Revision and t h e  Re- 
v i s o r  of S t a t u t e s  which ex i s t ed  p r i o r  t o  May, 1969, under t h e  
j ud i c i a l  branch. 
The Committee on Legal Serv ices  appoints  a  Revisor of  
S t a tu t e s ,  who i s  an a t to rney ,  t o  administer  t h e  Off ice  of  
Revisor of S t a tu t e s .  The Revisor appoints  a t to rneys  and c l e r -  
i c a l  he lp  t o  a s s i s t  i n  t he  operat ion of t he  o f f i ce .  The Of- 
f i c e  of t he  Revisor of S t a t u t e s  i s  loca ted  i n  Room 32, S t a t e  
Capitol.  
Revisinq of S t a t u t e  : The Revisor i s  responsible  f o r  
compi-'gin , and preparing f o r  publ ica t ion  
a l l  t h e  laws of t he  S t a t e  of  Colorado. The Colorado Revised 
S t a t u t e s  of  1953 and 1963, wi th  index and supplements, were 
prepared by t h i s  o f f i c e .  The 1973 rev is ion  i s  undenray and 
w i l l  involve major changes i n  arrangement and format. 
Edi t ing of S t a tu t e s :  The Revisor i s  required t o  adopt 
a  uniform system of punctuating, c a p i t a l i z a t i o n ,  and wording; 
t o  e l imina te  dupl ica t ion  and laws repealed d i r e c t l y  o r  by 
implicat ion;  t o  co r r ec t  f a u l t y  sec t ion  s t r u c t u r e  of  e x i s t i n g  
s t a t u t e s ;  and t o  c l a r i f y  ex i s t i ng  laws a s  t h e  committee deems 
proper. 
P r e ~ a r i n q  Supplements t o  S t a tu t e s :  The Revisor of Stat* 
u t e s  prepares  su~p lemen t s  t o  t h e  s t a tu t e s .  Laws enacted bv 
t he  colorado ~ e n e r a l  Assembly i n  t he  two p r i o r  sess ions  a r e  
ed i ted ,  co l l a t ed  and revised,  wi th  annotat ions,  and a r e  sub-
mitted t o  t he  General Assembly f o r  re-enactment a s  t h e  
s t a t u t o r y  law of Colorado of a  general  and permanent nature. 
Session Law The Revisor i s  responsible  f o r  arranging 
and p#:publication, immediately a f t e r  t h e  adjoum- 
rnent of each sess ion  of  t h e  General Assembly, bound volumes 
containing a l l  t h e  laws and concurrent r e so lu t i ons  passed a t  
t h a t  session,  toge ther  wi th  those r e so lu t i ons  and memorials 
a s  a r e  designated by t h e  House and t he  Senate f o r  publ icat ion.  
S t a t e  Auditor and Leq i s l a t i ve  Audit Committee 
The S t a t e  Auditor i s  appointed by a  major i ty  vo te  of  t he  
members of t h e  General Assembly t o  serve f o r  a  term of  f i v e  




The du t i e s  of t h e  S t a t e  Auditor a r e  t o  conduct post  
aud i t s  of a11 f i nanc i a l  t r ansac t i ons  and accounts of a l l  s t a t e  
departments, i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  and agencies of t h e  s t a t e  govern- 
ment; prepare an annual repor t  which contains  aud i t  r epo r t s  
of t he  various departments, i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  and agencies,  a s  
wel l  a s  recommendations concerning each department; and con- 
duct spec i a l  aud i t s  upon the  request  of t he  Governor o r  t he  
General Assembly of  any department, i n s t i t u t i o n ,  o r  agency. 
The Legis la t ive  Audit Committee i s  made up of f o u r  8ena- 
t o r s ,  two from each major p o l i t i c a l  par ty,  and fou r  Repsesen- 
t a t i v e s ,  two from each major p o l i t i c a l  party. 
The funct ion of t h e  committee i s  t o  examine t he  q u a l i f i -  
c a t i ons  of  each person applying f o r  t h e  pos i t ion  of  s t a t e  
audi tor  and place t h e  name of t he  most qua l i f i ed  person be-
f o r e  t he  General Assembly. The Committee a l s o  reviews t he  
repor t s  of t h e  s t a t e  aud i to r  r e l a t i n g  t o  post  a u d i t s  and sub- 
mits i t s  recommendations concerning t he  post  aud i t  r epo r t s  t o  
the  General Assembly. 
Clerk of t h e  House and Becretarv of t h e  Senate 
The Clerk of t h e  House of  Representat ives  and t h e  Secre- 
of t h e  Senate a r e  year-round l e g i s l a t i v e  employees. 
%r d u t i e s  during t h e  l e g i s l a t i v e  sess ion  a r e  described 
elsewhere i n  this handbook. Between sess ions ,  they  provide 
access  t o  l e g i s l a t i v e  records and handle adminis t ra t ive  de- 
t a i l s  f o r  t he  General Assembly. Copies of b i l l s  a r e  ava i l -  
able  i n  t h e i r  o f f i c e s .  
$ommission on I n t e r s t a t e  Coowra t ion  
Membership of t h e  Colorado Commission on I n t e r s t a t e  
Cooperation cons i s t s  of f i v e  s ena to r s  -- Pres ident  pro tem, 
majority and minority leaders ,  and two add i t i ona l  members, 
one each from the  majori ty  and minority p a r t i e s ;  f i v e  repre-  
s en t a t i ve s  -- Speaker of t h e  House, majori ty  and minority 
leaders ,  and two addi t iona l  members, one each from t h e  ma- 

j o r i t y  and minority p a r t i e s ;  and f i v e  adminis t ra t ive  o f f i c i -  

a l s  appointed by t he  Governor. The s t a f f  d i r e c t o r  of t h e  

Legis la t ive  Council se rves  a s  s ec r e t a ry  t o  t h e  Commission- 

The l e g i s l a t i v e  ammbers of t h e  Commission a l so  a r e  considered ,

a s  members of an in te r im committee of t he  General Assembly 
and a r e  reimbursed f o r  necessary expenses incurred while serv-
ing with t he  Commission. 
The primary d u t i e s  of t h e  Commission a r e  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  
i n  formulating, developing, and f a c i l i t a t i n g  enactment of 




i nc lud ing  review of  p roposa l s  f o r  i n t e r s t a t e  compacts and 
uniform o r  r e c i p r o c a l  s t a t u t e s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  s t andard iza -  
t i o n  o f  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  r u l e s  and r e g u l a t i o n s .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  
through r e g i o n a l  and n a t i o n a l  meet ings ,  correspondence,  e t c . ,  
Commission members endeavor t o  promote in fo rmal  coopera t ion  
o f  governmental o f f i c i a l s ,  provide  an in te rchange  o f  r e s e a r c h  
and in fo rmat ion ,  and g e n e r a l l y  a t t empt  t o  improve t h e  union 
among t h e  v a r i o u s  governments o f  t h e  Uni ted S t a t e s .  
Cornmission on Uniform S t a t e  Laws 
The Colorado Commission on Uniform S t a t e  Laws i s  a  p a r t  
o f  t h e  l e g i s l a t i v e  department of s t a t e  government. Each o f  
t h e  f o u r  members o f  t h e  commission must be  an a t t o r n e y  admit- 
t e d  t o  p r a c t i c e  law i n  t h e  s t a t e  o f  Colorado and two o f  t h e  
f o u r  members must be  members o f  t h e  General  Assembly. The 
Colorado Commission r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  s t a t e  o f  Colorado a t  t h e  
Nat ional  Conference o f  Commissioners on Uniform S t a t e  Laws. 
The D i r e c t o r  of t h e  L e g i s l a t i v e  D r a f t i n g  O f f i c e  i s  des igna ted  
by law t o  se rve  a s  t h e  s e c r e t a r y  t o  t h e  Colorado Commission. 
The purpose of t h e  Na t iona l  Conference i s  t o  promote 
un i fo rmi ty  of s t a t e  laws on a l l  s u b j e c t s  where un i fo rmi ty  i s  
deemed d e s i r a b l e  and p r a c t i c a b l e ;  t o  d r a f t  model a c t s  on 
s u b j e c t s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  i n t e r s t a t e  compacts o r  s u b j e c t s  i n  
which un i fo rmi ty  w i l l  make more e f f e c t i v e  t h e  e x e r c i s e  of 
s t a t e  powers and promote i n t e r s t a t e  coopera t ion ;  and t o  en- 
courage t h e  un i fo rmi ty  of j u d i c i a l  d e c i s i o n s .  
Genera l ly ,  t h e  Na t iona l  Conference d r a f t s  and recommends 
uniform and model a c t s  f o r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  by s t a t e  l e g i s l a -  
t u r e s .  I n  o r d e r  f o r  such a c t s  t o  r e c e i v e  suppor t  of t h e  con-
f e r e n c e ,  t h e y  must conform t o  t h e  fo l lowing  requirements :  
obvious need on a  p a r t i c u l a r  s u b j e c t ,  i n c l u d i n g  
need f o r  un i fo rmi ty  among t h e  s t a t e s ;  
r easonab le  p r o b a b i l i t y  of accep tance  o r ,  i f  n o t .  
w i l l  l e s s e n  d i v e r s i t y ,  a t  l e a s t  i n d i r e c t l y ;  
l a c k  of un i fo rmi ty  on t h e  s u b j e c t  t e n d s  t o  m i s -
l e a d  o r  a d v e r s e l y  a f f e c t  t h e  c i t i z e n s  of a  s t a t e  
d e a l i n g  w i t h  o t h e r  s t a t e s ;  
non-con t rovers i a l  f o r  p o l i t i c a l ,  t r a d e ,  o r  pro- 
f  e s s i o n a l  r easons ;  
remove o b j e c t i o n a b l e  c o n f l i c t s  i n  e x i s t i n g  laws; 
and 
d e a l  wi th  law, no t  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  procedure.  
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Tenta t ive  d r a f t s  of  a c t s  a r e  r e f e r r e d  from year  t o  y e a r  
t o  t h e  Ra t iona l  Conference,  a t  which t i n e  t h e  proposed 
l e g i s l a t i o n  i s  reviewed s e c t i o n  by s e c t i o n .  ' h e n  f i n a l l y  
approved by t h e  Na t iona l  Conference,  t h e  uniform a c t s  a r e  
recommended f o r  g e n e r a l  adop t ion  throughout  t h e  United S t a t e s  
and submit ted  t o  t h e  American Bar Assoc ia t ion  f o r  i t s  ap-
proval.  F i l e  cop ies  of  c u r r e n t  uniform a c t s  promulgated by 
t h e  Nat ional  Conference a r e  mainta ined i n  t h e  L e g i s l a t i v e  
Dra f t ing  Of f i ce  f o r  i n s p e c t i o n  by t h e  pub l i c .  
The Colorado Commissioners g ive  a n  account  of  t h e i r  
t r a n s a c t i o n s  and recommendations t o  t h e  Governor and t h e  
General Assenbly p r i o r  t o  each  r e g u l a r  s e s s i o n  of t h e  Gener- 
a l  Asseffibly. 
The Suureine Court  L i b r a r p  
The Supreme Court  L ib ra ry ,  l o c a t e d  on t h e  second f l o o r  
of t h e  S t a t e  C a p i t o l ,  between t h e  e l e v a t o r s ,  c o n t a i n s  more 
than 50,000 volumes of law r e p o r t s ,  t e x t  books, cour t  r e -
p o r t s ,  s t a t u t e s  of t h e  f i f t y  s t a t e s ,  and o t h e r  l e g a l  pub l i -  
ca t ions .  The l i b r a r y  i s  under t h e  s u p e r v i s i o n  of t h e  Supreme 
Court, through a  l i b r a r i a n  appo in ted  by t h e  Court .  The 
l i b r a r i a n  and h i s  a s s i s t a n t s  a r e  pa id  from t h e  g e n e r a l  fund 
of t h e  s t a t e  bu t  a r e  n o t  s u b j e c t  t o  c i v i l  s e r v i c e  r e g u l a t i o n s .  
A l l  f e e s  c o l l e c t e d  by t h e  c l e r k  of  t h e  Supreme Court ,  i n -
c luding f e e s  f o r  t h e  admission t o  t h e  Bar, a r e  depos i t ed  t o  
t h e  "Supreme Court  L i b r a r y  Fund," t o  be used f o r  t h e  purchase  
of  books, b inding of  documents, and purchase  and maintenance 
of equipment and f i x t u r e s .  While t h e  Supreme Court  L i b r a r y  
does n o t  f u r n i s h  any r e f e r e n c e  s e r v i c e ,  t h e  f a c i l i t i e s  a r e  
a v a i l a b l e  t o  menbers of t h e  General  Assembly. 
The Colorado S t a t e  L i b r a r x  
The Colorado S t a t e  L i b r a r y  w i t h i n  t h e  Department of 
Education o f f e r s  a  number of l e g i s l a t i v e  r e f e r e n c e  s e r v i c e s  
t o  members of  t h e  General  Assembly. The l e g i s l a t i v e  r e f e r -  
ence s e r v i c e s  i n c l u d e :  in fo rmat ion  on s u b j e c t s  of s p e c i a l  
i n t e r e s t ;  r e s e a r c h  m a t e r i a l s  f o r  a r t i c l e s  o r  speeches;  b i b l i -
ographies  and read ing  l i s t s  on s p e c i f i c  s u b j e c t s ;  v i t a l ,  
conmercial ,  f i n a n c i a l ,  and o t h e r  s t a t i s t i c s ;  in fo rmat ion  from 
pub l i c  agenc ies  when t h e  member p r e f e r s  n o t  t o  d e a l  d i r e c t l y  
wi th  t h e  agency; i n f o r s a t i o n  on e d u c a t i o n a l ,  medical ,  s c i en -
t i f i c ,  r e l i g i o u s ,  and o t h e r  i n s t i t u t i o n s ;  and in fo rmat ion  
from publ ished f e d e r a l  and s t a t e  donunents.  
F a c i l i t i e s  and m a t e r i a l s  used t o  provide  such s e r v i c e s  
inc lude  t h e  fol lowing:  books, p e r i o d i c a l s ,  and pamphlets on 
s u b j e c t s  of i n t e r e s t  t o  s t a t e  government; a d e p o s i t o r y  of  
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over 500,000 federal documents; selected documents from Colo- 
rado and other states; and access for Colorado state govern- 
ment into the national teletype network connecting libraries, 
which permits the Colorado State Library to locate and to 
borrow needed library materials from anywhere in the United 
States if not available in Colorado. 
The Colorado State Library is located at 1362 Lincoln 
Street and is open Monday through Friday, from 8:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. Members, in making a request, may visit the li- 
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GENERAL INFORMATION FOR LEGISLATORS 
Many b i t s  of in fo rmat ion  concerning t h e  r o u t i n e  a f f a i r s  
of  l e g i s l a t i v e  a c t i v i t y ,  which a r e  t aken  f o r  g ran ted  by t h e  
seasoned l e g i s l a t o r ,  may p r e s e n t  somewhat of an enigma t o  t h e  
newly-elected o f f i c i a l  who comes t o  t h e  C a p i t o l  f o r  h i s  i n i -  
t i a l  te rm of  s e r v i c e  w i t h  t h e  Genera l  Assembly. It is  f e l t  
t h a t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  in fo rmat ion  w i l l  be v a l u a b l e  t o  new and ex-
per ienced l e g i s l a t o r s  a l i k e .  
C e r t i f i c a t i o n  of E l e c t i o n :  On t h e  t h i r t y - f i r s t  day a f t e r  any 
a e n e r a l  e l e c t i o n  a t  which v o t e s  have been c a s t  f o r  c a n d i d a t e s  
f o r  t h e  Genera l  Assembly, t h e  s e c r e t a r y  of S t a t e  proceeds  ~ 
t o  canvass  t h e  v o t e s  f o r  s t a t e  s e n a t o r s  and s t a t e  r e p r e s e n t a -  
t i v e s .  
Upon complet ion of t h e  canvass ,  t h e  S e c r e t a r y  of S t a t e  
c e r t i f i e s  s t a t e m e n t s  and d e t e r m i n a t i o n  of e l e c t i o n  made by 
him, and t r a n s m i t s  t o  each person t h e r e b y  d e c l a r e d  e l e c t e d  t o  
t h e  Genera l  Assembly a  c e r t i f i c a t e  of e l e c t i o n  c e r t i f i e d  by 
him under  h i s  s e a l .  Also,  t h e  S e c r e t a r y  of  S t a t e  a r r a n g e s  t o  
have p r i n t e d  a copy of  such c e r t i f i e d  s t a t e m e n t  and d e t e m i -  
n a t i o n  i n  a  newspaper pub l i shed  a t  t h e  s e a t  of government. 
Pos t -E lec t ion  O r a a n i z a t i o n a l  Meetin : 
hfa i o r i t v  P a r t  - S h o r t l y  a f t e r  t h e  zovember g e n e r a l  e l e c t i o n ,  
t h e  s t a t e  c e n h a l  committee o f  t h e  p a r t y  i n  c o n t r o l  -- known 
a s  t h e  m a j o r i t y  p a r t y  -- n o t i f i e s  a l l  d u l y  e l e c t e d  members of  
t h e  Genera l  Assembly of  an o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  meeting which i s  
u s u a l l y  h e l d  i n  Denver p r i o r  t o  Thanksgiving.  A t  t h i s  meet-
ing ,  incoming members of  t h e  Genera l  Assembly j o i n  w i t h  p a r t y  
l e a d e r s  t o  s e l e c t ,  i n f o r m a l l y ,  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  o f f i c e r s  o f  each  
house. R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  and S e n a t o r s  meet s e p a r a t e l y ,  w i t h  
t h e  former  s e l e c t i n g  t h e  Speaker ,  M a j o r i t y  F l o o r  Leader,  and 
Caucus Chairman, and t h e  l a t t e r  s e l e c t i n g  t h e  P r e s i d e n t  p r o  
tempore, Ab j o r i t y  F loor  Leader ,  and Caucus Chairman. 
While t h e  House Speaker  i s  s e l e c t e d  i n f o r m a l l y  i n  t h e  
manner r e l a t e d ,  he i s  e l e c t e d  f o r m a l l y  by a l l  members of t h e  
House on t h e  f i r s t  day o f  t h e  s e s s i o n .  T e n t a t i v e  d e s i g n a t i o n
of a  speaker  a t  t h e  November meet ing e n a b l e s  t h e  person s o  
s e l e c t e d  t o  devo te  one month's  t ime  t o  appointments  o f  c h a i r -  
men and members of  t h e  House committees of  r e f e r e n c e .  House 
members who a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  s e r v i n g  on c e r t a i n  committees 
may submit p e r s o n a l l y  t h e i r  p r e f e r e n c e s  t o  t h e  d e s i g n a t e d  
Speaker.  The Speaker  may o r  may n o t  c o n s u l t  w i t h  o l d e r  mem- 
b e r s  o r  correspond w i t h a  p r o s p e c t i v e  committeeman i n  o r d e r  t o  
e v a l u a t e  h i s  background and q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  f o r  p a r t i c u l a r  
committee ass ignments .  
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The Senate, by a majority vote of all members elected, 

selects a member as President pro tempore. In the Senate, 

Committee assignments are delegated usually to the Committee 

Dn Committees, which is appointed at the November organiza- 

tional meeting. Appointments to Senate committees of refer- 

ence are made by resolution at the beginning of each regular 

session and remain constituted as such until the first regu- 

lar session convening after the ensuing general election. 

inority Party - The minority party usually holds its organi- 
!ational meeting on the same day as does the majority party; 
leaders selected are the Minority Floor Leaders and Caucus 
Chairmen for each House. 
Em~loument of Personnel: The majority party has charge of 

appointments of personnel to the various positions necessary 

to the operation of the General Assembly. These positions 

include the established offices in both houses, together with 

stenographers, typists, clerks and messengers in sufficient 

number to handle administrative and clerical detail. On the 

opening day of the session, these employees are assigned by 

resolutions to specified positions with designated compenea- 

tion per calendar day, to serve for the duration of the 

session. Certain positions may be continued throughout the 

remainder of the year by resolution passed toward the close 

of the session. 

Assii?nment of Seats: Seats are usually assigned by a commit- 

tee appointed for that purpose in each chamber. The majority 

and minority leaders of either house occupy the two front row 

center seats. No established order is followed for assign- 

ment of other seats; however, in the Senate, seniority usu- 

ally governs choice of seats. 

Doakroom Soace: Space is assigned to each legislator 

in cloakrooms adjoining the House and Senate chambers, as 

designated by attached name card. 

Materials F'usnished to Lenislators: The following materials 

and supplies are placed on each legislator's desk an the 





1. 	 Stationery: Letterheads and return address enve- 
lopes; 
2. 	 Identification Decal: To be placed on car window; 

3. 	 Six Looseleaf Binders: One each for Senate bills, 







House journals and calendars. These are kept cur- 

rent by legislative clerks. Binders are turned in 

at the end of each session. 

State Constitution: A copy of the Constitution may be ob- 

tained from the Chief Clerk or the Secretary of the Senate 

upon request. The Secretary of State has charge of publish- 

ing copies of the Constitution, and a reasonable supply for 

distribution is maintained in his office. 

Statutes: Each legislator receives one set of the Statutes 

during his legislative service. Statutes are available from 

the Secretary of State, through the Chief Clerk (in the 

House) or the Secretary (in the Senate). In addition, each 

legislator receives supplements published during his term of 

service. Any legislator d.esiring supplements subsequent to 

his leaving the General Assembly may purchase them from 

ford-Robinson Printing Company, Denver. Cost of the eighc- 

volume set of 1963 Statutes is $63.13; the cost of cumulative 





Sess on Laws: 
+Each legislator is furnished, through the Sec- retary of tate, a copy of the Session Laws which are pub- 
lished following his service in each ordinary or special ses- 
sion of the General Assembly. 
General Su~~lies: Requests for general supplies should be 

given to legislative clerks. 

Stenonra~hic Services: Both the Senate and the House main-

tain typing pools during legislative sessions where stenog- 

raphers are available for dictation and typing. Legislators

should contact the printing clerk of the House in arranging 

for this service, and in the absence of the printing clerk, 

the Chief Clerk. In the Senate, legislators should make 

arrangements with the Secretary. Stenographers will deliver 

completed work to the legislator's desk. 

Yiiling and Postage: Outgoing mail baskets are at the Chief 

Clerk's desk in the House and at the Secretary's desk in the 

Senate. Incoming mail is distributed to the Legislator's 

desks by the Sergeant-at-Arms. 

Tele~hone Service: There are two dial phones installed on 

either side of each house and several booths with dial phones 






dial phones on both the third and ground floors near the 

committee rooms. Incoming calls are taken by the operator 

at the console and messengers deliver them to legislators at 

their desks, as well as call legislators to the telephone to 

take calls when such action does not interfere with the order 

of business. Legislators may make outgoing calls or return 

incoming calls by usicg any of the dial phones. Pursuant to 

Joint Rule No. 27, a telephone credit card is issued to each 

member for long-distance calls for use in connection with his 

official duties during his term of office. 

Parking: Each legislator receives a special legislative iden- 

tification decal and a special license plate to attach to the 

rear license plate of his car. These are distributed from 

the Sergeant-at-Armst desk at the beginning of the session. 

Parking space on the Capitol circle drive not already as- 

signed or metered will accommodate approximately 122 cars. 

Space is reserved for legislators around the Capitol circle. 

Assignment of parking spaces is supervised by the Buildings 

Ymager. Denver city police are furnished with a list of 

license numbers of legislative cars, in order to keep parking 
difficulties and ticketing to a minimum. It is important 
that Representatives inform the Chief Clerk of the House, and 





Visitors. Visitors who wish to contact a particular legisla- 

tor should check with one of the Sergeants-at-Arms who are 

stationed at the rear of each chamber. Also, the telephone 

messengers at the switchboard may be asked to notify members 

of the General Assembly of visits by constituents. Legisla-

tors nay procure visitors' cards from the Clerk of the 

House or the Secretary of the Senate to distribute to guests. 

The visitors' card serves to facilitate admittance to the 

floor of the Chambers. 

For rules concerning visitors and use of galleries and 





Press: Representatives of the press, radio, and television 

have access to the floor of either chamber, where tables for 

their use are provided in front of the Clerk's desk in the 

House and in front of the Secretary's desk in the Senate. 

Representatives of the various news media who desire adnit- 

tance to the floor of either chamber must be approved and 

accredited by the respective presiding officers. The press 







Regulation of Lobbyists: At the November, 1972 General 

Election, the electorate adopted "The Colorado Sunshine Act 

of 1972" and one part of the act provides for the regulation 

of lobbyists, businesses, organizations, and other persons 

who either contribute or receive money to influence legisla- 

tion by the General Assembly, the approval or veto of legis- 

lation by.the Governor, or the policy-making or rule-making 

of any board or commission. 

A lobbyist is now required to register the following 

information with the Secretary of State: the names of per- 

sons in whose interest he works, length of employment, how 

much and by whom he is paid, how much he receives for expen- 

ses, what is considered an expense, the proportion of his 

time spent lobbying, and the percentage of his regular pay 

that supports lobbyist activities. 

Each month, and annually, a lobbyist, organization, or 

person soliciting money to influence legislation must file 

a list of expenditures made, an account of the total of indi- 

vidual contributions received amounting to less than $25 and 

a list of contributors providing $25 or more. The required 

filings must contain an explanation of to whom and for what 

purpose contributions or expenditures were made during the 

preceding calendar quarter; the identity of publications to 

which expenditures are made for advertisements, articles, or 

editorials relating to lobbying; and the identity of the mea- 

sure for whose opposition or support a lobbyist is employed. 

All statements are open to public inspection. 

These regulations do not apply to citizens appearing 

before legislative committees on an uncompensated basis or 





Under the statute, if a lobbyist or his employer hires 

a legislator, a legislative or state employee, or a member of 

a state policy-naking or rule-making board or comission, he 

shall so state under oath to the Secretary of State within 

10 days, specifying the nature of employment, the name of 

the person hired, and the amount of compensation to be aid. 

Thestatute prohibits agreementsunder which compensation toa 

person is contingent upon the passage or defeat of measures 





According to the Office of the Secretary of State, 515 

persons are registered as lobbyists under the provisions of 







In addition to the Sunshine Act, House and Senate rules 

require a lobbyist to register before he appears before 

com;nittees of the General Assembly, giving his name, and ad- 

dress, the identity of interests he represents, and the bill 

upon which he wishes to be heard; however, due to the passage 

of the act in 1972, such rules have not been enforced. 

The following table shows the number of lobbyists reg- 

istered during the sessions from 1951 through 1972 and the 

number of lobbyists registered as of this date in 1973. 

Prior to 1973, lobbyists were only required to register if 

they appeared before a legislative connittee during the 

session; however, after 1973, lobbyist registration is a con- 

tinual process since such registration has been expanded 

to include those who attempt to influence any policy-making 

or rule-making board or conmission. 
Senate 
63 Not available 
73 
150 
215 
298 
316 
226 
Not Available 
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